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CHAPTER I 

Illtl'oductiOll alld Aims of Study 

1I1tmdllctÎ0l1 

Chronic airway inflammation, airflow obstl11ction, and bronchial hyperresponsiveness 

are important features of astluna, chronic obstl11ctive pulmonary disease (COPD), 

cystic fibrosis (CF), and bronchopuhnonary dysplasia (BPD). The pathophysiology 

of the cluonic inflannnation is different for each of these diseases. In astlllna allergy 

to airborne allergens results in an inflammatory reaction of the mucosa. In COPD the 

chronic inflanllnation is mainly caused by smoking. In CF mucociliary clearance is 

impaired due to a genetic defect whieh results in chronic bacterial infection and airw>\y 

inflammation1, 2. BPD can develop in preterm infants requiring mechanical ventilation 

at birth3, 4. Factors such as barotrauma, oxygen exposure, and infcction are thought 

to triggel' inflanllnation5·7. 

The prevalence of each of these diseases is considerable. The prcvalence of astluna is 

somewhere bctween 7 and 15 % ofthe population and is still rising8. 12. The prevalence 

of COPD rellects the smoking history of the popnlation13 . One fifth of all smokers 

demollstrate an increased susceptibility to tobacco smoke, with a rate of declinc in 

lung function approximately twice that of thc mean of all smokers. This is the group 

that acquires symptoms of COPD in late middle age. The prevalcnce of COPD in 

North America is 10% at the age of 55 to 85 years 13. The prevalence of CF in the 

Nethcrlands is I in 3600 newborns 14. BPD develops in one fifth of all pretenn infants 

reqlliring mechanical ventilation at birth. 

Cill'onic intlanllnation causes structural as well as functional changes of air\Vay wall 

components and parcnchyma. How these changes lead to airllow obstl11ction and 

increased bronchial responsiveness is incompletely understood. Better knowledge of 

structure-function relationships of chronically intlamed airways can help us to improve 

treatment. To obtain detailed information on the structure of airway wall components 

we depend mainly on autopsy or lobectomy specimens. Mucosal biopsies are of limited 

value for stl11cture-function studies since they contain only small segments of the 

airway wall and relatively few samples can be taken from large airways. Avalid 

analysis of airway dimensions versus airway size is, therefore, not possible. 

In astlllna only a few structure-function studies were done with lung tissue obtained 
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from people who died from ast/una or with asthma i5-iS. In the Netherlands it is difficult 

to do such a study since, fortunately, death due to severe astlmla is extremely rare and 

there is no systematic collection of lung tissue from astluuatic subjects obtained from 

autopsies. For this thesis we, therefore, did not study structure-function relationships 

in asthma but focused on COPD, CF, and BPD where lung tissue can be obtained 

more often. Lung tissue can be obtained fromlobectomy or pneumonectomy speci

mens of smokers operated on for a solitary lung lesion. Routine lung function is donc 

pre-operatively in most patients. These patients are known to have variabie degrees 

of airflow obstruction i9, 20. In CF, lung tissue can be obtained from rccipient lungs of 

transplantcd CF patients, or from autopsies. These patients have pre-operative lung 

function or routine lung function available. Transplanted CF patients havc, without 

exception, end stage lung disease and severe loss of lung function. Lung tissue from 

BPD patients can only bc obtained from autopsies. Most of these patients havc severe 

BPD. Usually there is no lung fllnction data available of these patients. 

OutIille aml Aims of the Studies 

This thesis is focused on the structure of chronically inflallled airways and its relation 

to airflow obstruction and bronchial hyperresponsiveness. We determined the structure 

of airways in patients who underwent a thoracotomy because of lung malignancies. 

These paticnts were mostly smokers and wcre classified as "COPD" although one

third had a lung function within thc normal range and, therefore, did not strictly fulfil 

the ATS criteria43 . Furthermore, we detennined the structure of ainvays in CF and 

BPD. The relation between airway structure and function was studied in more detail 

in COPD. The relevance of our findings for the understanding of airflow obstruction 

and bronchial responsiveness in astluna is diseussed in the summary. 

In Chapter 2 the general features of chronic airway inflalllmation in asthma, COPD, 

CF, and BPD are described. Furthenllore, we elescribe what is known about structural 

and functional changes in chronically inflallled airways. Finally, we review how 

structural changes can relate to maximal airflow limitation anel bronchial respon

siveness. 

10 



CIIAPTER 1 

Airway wall thickening plays an important role in the pathogenesis of airflow 

obstruction. It is known that ainvay wall thickening in membranous airways of patients 

with COPD correlates with the degree of airflow obstruction20. The importance of 

cartilaginous airway wall dimensions on airflow obstruction have not been sys

tematically studied. We hypothesized that airway wall thickening of cartilaginous 

airways would contribute to airflow obstruction. The aim of this study was, firstly, to 

examine the relation between cartilaginous airway wall dilllensions and airflow 

obstl11ction and, secondly, to study the relation between these cartilaginous airway 

dimensions and airway resistance in a mathcmaticallung model. This study was done 

in the Puhnonary Research Laboratory of the St. Paul's Hospital in Vancouver, Ca

nada where a large number of lung specimens and matching lung function data are 

available from palients operated on for a peripherallung tumor. Airway dimensions 

of cartilaginous airways in lobectomy specimens of palients with COPD were 

measured. Airway wall dimensions were corrclated to pre-operatively measured 

estimates of airflow obstruction. Airway dimensions were inselted into a computational 

modeJ2l, 22. This is described in Chaptel' 3. 

Airway cartilage is thought to be an important structure that resists dynamic 

cOinpression during forced expiration23. Loss of airway cartilage due to chronic 

inflanunation could thereforc increase airflow limitation. Data on the relation be

tween chronic airway inflamnlation anel the voltune of airway cartilage are COll

flicting24-28. Furthennore, it is not known whether the vohune of airway cartilage is 

related to airway collapsibility and hence to airflow obstl11ction. Airway wall thickness 

is thought to contribute to airway resistance t5, 29, 30 and could be an important 

determinant of airway collapsibility22. We hypothesized th at thickening of the airway 

wall due to chronic inflammation would make the airway stiffer and, therefore, would 

reduce airway collapsibility. lt has been suggested that the relative contributions of 

airway conductance and airway collapsibility to airflow obstruction during fOl'ced 

expiration can be estimated from a maximal flow-static recoil (MFSR) curve3l. The 

aim of this study was to correlate MFSR estimates of airway conductance and 

collapsibility and lung compliance to airway wall thickness and cartilage. Airway 

conductance and collapsibility were calculated from MFSR plots of COPD patients 
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and correlated to the airway dimensions measured in the lobectomy specimens of 

these patients. This study is described in Chaptcr 4. 

The methodology to study the contractiIe and dynamic properties of intact airway 

segments is not weil established. The next aim of this work was to elevelop a device to 

assess the smooth llluscle responses in isolated airway segments under isobaric 

conditions and a model to study the mechanical properties of isolated airway segments. 

We eleveloped a micro-plethysmograph that is able to measure small volumes displaced 

by a constricting or elilating airway segment at any given pre-load. Furthermore, we 

developed an experimental set-up to measure the elynamic properties of the airway 

segments. This study is described in Chapter 5. 

Chronic inflanunation of the airway is associateel with thickening of the airway wall 

and deposition of fibrous ti~sue. This could make the ainvay less compliant and increase 

hysteresis anel thus contribute to airflow limitation. We hypothesized th at airway wall 

thickl1ess is an important determinant for the mechanical properties of airways and 

that increaseel airway wall thickness makes the airways less com]Jliant, less collapsible, 

ancl reeluces hysteresis. The aim of this study was to investigate the relation between 

com]Jliance, collapsibility, and hysteresis, on the one hanel, anel wall dimensions of 

human peripheral airway segments on the other. Airway segments were dissecteel out 

of lung tissue obtaineel from COPD patients. Dynamical properties were measured in 

an organ bath and airway wall elimensions were measureel morphometricaIly. This is 

described in Chaptcr 6. 

Lungs of CF patients show extensive inflall1mation of the bronchial walls, inereaseel 

volume fraction of the lung occupied by bronchi, anel degeneration and sloughing of 

airway epithelial cells32-36. It is not clcar how the thickening of the ainvay wall anel 

the loss of epithelium are distributed along the bronchial tree and how these pathologic 

findings contribute to the airflow obstruction and increaseel bronchial responsiveness 

in these patients. The aim of this stuely was to llleasure airway dimensions in CF 

lungs obtaincd fromlung transplantation and autopsies and to estimate the importance 

of these dimensions in a computationalmodel for airway resistance. This is described 

in Chapter 7. 
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CHAPillRl 

PostIllortem exalllination of lungs of infants with BPD show a decreased airway dia

meter, an increase of smooth muscIe area, and loss of epitheliuIll37-42. It is not dear 

whether airways are smaller due to slllooth muscIe contraction, airway wall thickening, 

or to small airway size. Furthennore, it is not knowll how ainvay waB dilnensions are 

related to airway size. We hypothesized that the average airway size is smaller in 

BPD than in controls and that the ainvay wall is thickened and the amount of smooth 

musde is increased. The aim of this work was to compare airway wall dimensions of 

BPD patients to patients who died from sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS). AirlVay 

wall dimensions were measured in lung tissue obtaincd from autopsies ofBPD patients 

and SIDS patients and compared. This is described in Clmptel' 8. 

In CIlaptel' 9 we summarize the studies in this thesis. Next, we discuss how the 

results of these studies fit in to \Vhat is known on the pathogenesis of maximal airflow 

limitation and bronchial responsiveness in relation to lung structure, and suggest 

directions for further research. 
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STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF CHRONICALLY L'JFLAMED HUMAN AlRWAYS 

Introduction 

The bronchial tree is a dichotomously branching system of tube-like structures. It 

goes down from thc trachea, with a cross-sectional area of 2.5 cm2 in adults, to the 

respiratory bronchioles with a total cross-sectional area of 12.000 cm2 I. The major 

function of the bronchial tree is to transport air in and out of the lungs in an energy

efficient way. At inspiration ambient air is transported and distributed to the alveoli 

where gas exchange with the blood takes pi ace. Dllring this transport the air is heated 

to body temperature, humiditied to maximal water saturation, and filtered. Particles 

and micro-organisms are trapped in the mucus and cleared by the mucocilimy clearance 

in close collaboration with the immune system. In healthy subjects the bronchial tree 

can fllifill its functions both at rest and during maximal cxercise. 

In diseases characterized by chronic inflammation of the airways the functions can 

be substantially altered. Airflow obstl11ction, and bronchial hyperresponsiveness are 

important characteristics of diseases sneh as astluua, chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease (COPD), cystic tïbrosis (CF), and bronchopuhnonary dysplasia (BPD). It is 

known that chronic inflammation leads ta stnlctural and functional changes in airways 

anel parenchyma. However, how these changes relate to airflow obstruction and 

bronchial responsiveness is complex and incompletely unelerstooel. In this review we 

will first describe general features of airway inflammation for patients with asthma, 

COPD, CF, and BPD. Next, we describe what is known about stl11ctural and functional 

changes of chronically intlamed airways. Finally, we will discuss how stl11ctural chan

ges relate to maximal airflow limitation and bronchial responsiveness. 

C/mJ/lic Ainvay Jllf/ammatioll 

Chronic inflammation ofthe airways is an important feature of asthma2-6, COPD7-11, 

CFI2-17, and BPDIS-22. The pathophysiology of the chronie intlammation is diffe

rent for each of these diseases. 

ASTHMA. Astlllna is characterized by episodic ainvay obstruction and increased 

bronchial rcsponsiveness to the inhalation of non-specific irritants23. 24. A high per

centage of astlllllatics is allergie to airborne allergens. Provocation with an allergen 
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CHAPTER 2 

leads to an early and often also a late allergie reaction, The early reaction to allergen 

results from direct effects of mediators, whereas the late reaction is the consequence 

of an inflam1l1atory reaction of the bronchialmucosa, Eosinophils, neutrophils, and 

T-lymphocytes are the predominant cells in the mucosa and alveolar tissue of astlunatic 

patients6, 25-30, 300-302, and these play an important role the pathophysiology of 

asthma27, 28, 31-33, The density of the inflanunatory infiltrate is highest in airways 

smaller than 2 1l1m internal diameter6, 

Astluna is a chronic disease that starts at a very young age34, 35, Two-thircls of astlllnatic 

clilldren continue to have symptoms of astluna in adulthood36, Of adults with asthma 

more than half of the patients still have astluna aftel' 25 years37, There are indieations 

th at airway inflammation is present even in children anel adults with stabie astlllna, 

Markers of airway inflanunation, such as hydrogen peroxide in exhaled air, are elevated 

in stabie astlllnatic children compared to healthy controls38, This was especially true 

for chilclren without anti-inflammatory treatment. Furthennore, mucosal biopsies ta

ken from 2 astlunatic chilclren in remission sllOwecl peribronchial inflaI11matory cell 

infiltration26, Inmucosal biopsies taken from adult patients with stabie allergic astlllna 

a high percentage of the eosinophils within the dense infiltrate were activated31 , In 

adclition, inmucosal biopsies of patients with severe astluna, who were treated for 10 

years with inhaled steroids, inflam1l1atory changes were substantially reduced but 

not absent compared to the moment of onset of treatment39, Furthennore these patients 

still had increased bronchial responsivcness, 

OIRONIC OBSTRUCTlVE PULMONARY DISEASE, The term COPD is used for to describe 

a collection of conditions which share the feature of chronic obstruction of expiratory 

flow, Smoking is the major etiological factor in the pathogene sis of COPD as has 

been shown in many studies40-43, For example, it was shown that the number of 

cigarettes smoked is linearly related to the accelerated rate of loss of lung function 

among smokers44, Furthennore, cigarette consumption is significantly correlated to 

the severity of inflammation of membranous airways, and to bronchial hyper

responsiveness40, The severity of inflammation is correlated to parameters of airflow 

obstruction lO, Neutrophils are considered to be the predominant cells in the 

inflanunatOlY response that occurs in the airspaces of patients with COPD45, 
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STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF CHRONJCALLY INFLAMED HUMAN A1RWAYS 

Firstly, the presence of cigarette smoke in the lungs increases the retention of 

neutrophils in the lung46, Secondly, neutrophil chemotactic activity due to spontaneous 

secretion of a chemotactic factor by alveolar macrophages from smokers was tenfold 

higher than in controls47 , Thirdly, the mllnber of neutrophils correlates significantly 

to the number of cigarettes smoked48, PolymOlphonuclear leukocytes can produce 

tissue damage by the release of mediators, including proteases, oxidants, and toxic 

peptides such as defensins49 50, An excess of proteases relative to antiproteases 

degrades extracellular matrix proteins51 , High concentrations of oxidants in cigarette 

smoke play a role in the illactivation of antiproteases52, These oxidants also have a 

direct toxicity on many lung structures52, There are large differences among smokers 

in the impact of cigarette smoke on the rate of declille inlung function, Around one 

fifth of the smokers have a rate of decline in lung function which is ahnost double 

th at of all smokers53, 54, On average, moderate to heavy male smokers roughly have 

a 15 mi per year large decline in lung function thanllon-smokers55 , Airway inflam

mation in smokers continues as long as smoking continues, Sustaineel smoking 

cessation reeluces the loss of lung function to a near normallevel, whereas in smokers 

the increaseel elecline in lung function continues, 

CYSTlC FlBROSIS, In cystic fibrosis the mucociliary elefense mechanlsm of the lung is 

severely impaired, Mutations in the CF gene result in defective chloride secretion 

and increaseel sodium absorption across the respiratory epithelium, This results in 

abnonnal sputum rheology anel impaireel clearance of respiratory secretions, As a 

consequence micro-organisms trappeel in the mucus are not cfficiently cleared which 

results in chronic bronchitis, Furthennore, it was shown that the bactericielal function 

of airway slllface f1uiel in CF was reeluceel because of the high salt concentration in 

the mucus56, Lung disease in CF is characterizeel by bacterial infection and chronic 

airway illflannnation which starts at a young age in most children, A bronchoalveolar 

lavage study done within the first 3 months of life in 45 infants with CF showed that 

40% had a culture th at was positive for onc or more pathogenic microorganismsl6, 17, 

Inflannnation in airways of CF patients is characterized by an elevated number of 

neutrophils l4, 28 anel a protease-antiprotease imbalancel4, 15, Proteolytic destruction 

of lung connective tissue is an ongoing process in the chronically infectcel CF lung 
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und contributes to the pathologic changes observed in airways and alveolar 

parenchyma57. Bronchiectasis may be present as carly as 2 months of age and was 

present inmany children aftel' 6 months of age58. Many patients get colonized with 

pseudomonas. The loc at ion of thc pseudomonas is generally endobronchiolar and 

associated with bronchiolar obliterative changes mainly in small « Il11m) airways59. 

Infants with CF, but without respiratory symptoms at diagnosis, start with norl11al 

lung function 60, 61 but infants with respiratory symptoms at diagnosis have severe 

airway obstruction61 . The luttel' children were more likcly to have impaired lung 

function at the age of one year62. Thc prognosis of most CF patients is dctennined by 

the progression of the lung disease63. The mcdianlife expectancy of a newborn dlÏld 

with CF treated in a CF ccnter is currently likely to be in the order of 40 years64. 

BRONCHOPULMONARY DYSPLASIA. About one fifth of preterm infants who required 

mechanical ventilation at birth dcvelopes chronic lung disease, whieh has been ternled 

BPD65, 66. The incidence of BPD has increascd due to increased survival and other 

unidentified factors67. BPD is clinieally characterized by respiratory distress, oxygcn 

dependence, and chest radiograph abnorInalities beyOlld the first month of life22, 68. 

Factors such as barotrauma, oxygen exposure, and infection are thought to trigger 

inflammation69-71 . There is mounting evidence that ürfhnrmlatory lung injury may 

play a key role in the pathogenesis of BPD22, 72. Various inflanunatory mediators 

such as leukotrienes, fibronectüls and platelet activating factor are also found in high 

concentrations inlavage fluid ofürfants with BPDIS, 21, 73-75. Furthermore, elevated 

neutrophil COlll1ts and el ast ase conccntration in bronchoalveolar lavagc fluid is 

associated with the development and severity of BPDI9-21, 73. This elastasc is of 

neutrophilic origin l9. lts concentration, and that of its inhibitor IXI-antiprotease, is 

elevated in bronchoalveolar lavagc fluid ofBPD patients I9-21 , 71. An imbalance bet

ween el ast ase and IX r-antiprotease, which placcs the infant at risk for proteolytic lung 

damage, was described in a number of studies l9, 20, 71 but not in others21 . In fact, 

there are indications that lung damuge due to lung inflammation is increased in BPD. 

The excretion in urine of degradation products of elastül during the first week of lire 

has been described in infants who subsequently developed BPD76. 
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Structllre alld FlIllctioll of Clllvllically 111flallled Ail1vays 

The structure of airways in humans can be studied in vivo with radiographic imaging 

techniques and mucosa biopsies and in vitro in lungs obtained from lobectomies or 

autopsies using morphometric techniques. The function of the airways can be measured 

in vivo with lung function measurements, radiographic techniques, and in vitro in 

whole lung preparations, isolated airway segments, and in bronchial tissue strips. In 

this section we first describe structure and function relationships of components of 

norm al and diseased airways. Next, we will describe how these airway components 

interaet. 

SlIbdil'isiOIlS of Brollchial Wall 

Airway wall dimensions have been measured innormallungs, in the lungs of patients 

with aiIway disease, and in animal models of aiIway disease. The terminology for 

airway wall compartments is somewhat different from that used in the literature related 

to histology (Figure 1). For th is review we use nomenclature whieh was proposed for 

quantifying subdivisions of the bronchial \Vall as seen in histological cross-seetions 77 

(Figurc 2). Basieally the aüway is divided into two major layers; thc inner \Vall and 

outer wall. The inner \Vall consists of the epithelium, basement membrane, lamina 

propria, and smooth muscIe layer. lts borders are the airway lumen and outermost 

layer of the smooth muscIe. The outer wall consists of eartilage and the adventitia. lts 

borders arc the outermost laycr of the smooth muscIe and the outer border of the 

advelltitia. Alveolar attaehments COlllleet the outer wall of intra parenchymal airways 

to the lung parenehyma. Different pathologie al processes may result in specific 

thickening of one of the compartments without influencing the other. For example, 

an increase of the inner wall area can amplify the effects of a given amount of smooth 

muscIe shortening78, 79. An increase of the outer wall area may decrcase the elastic 

load that the surroundiIlg lung parenchyma provides to the smooth muscIe and thus 

facilitate slllooth llluscle shortening80. 81. 

1111Ier lI'ali area 

EPITHELlUM. The smface area ofthe airways ofthe bronchial tree is covered by pseudo

stratified epithelium. The respiratory epithelium forms an active interface between 
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airway!umen 
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Figul'e 1. Diagram ofairway wall ofmedium-sized bronchus.ll1C tenninology is as used in literature 
relaled 10 airway palhophysiology. 

Internal perimeter Pi 
.. Internal area Ai 

Basement membrane perimeter Pbm 
.. Basement membrane area Abm 
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.. Internal area Amo 

Smooth muscIe area WAm 

Cartilage area WAcart 
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.. Outer area Ao 

Inner wal! area WAbm (= Amo-Abm) 

Outer wal! area WAo (= Ao-Amo) 

Figure 2. Diagram of airway ,vall mediuIl1-sizcd bronchus. The tenninology is as used in the 
physiology literature. 
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the external and the internal environment and has a number of important functions. 

Firstly, goblet ceUs within the epitheliallayer and submucosal glands produce mucus 

which is a complex mixture of water, proteins and proteoglycans, lipids and salts. It 

forms a natural barrier protecting the epithelial cells from invasion and injury by 

bacteria, viruses, and toxic inhaled molecules. Mucus contains defensins th at have 

bactericidal activity56.The respiratory mucus entraps inhalcd particulate matter and 

microorganisms deposited within the respiratory tract. The mucus is cleared by cilimy 

interactions and by airflow. Secondly, the epithelium acts as humidifier of inspired 

air and prevents excessive fluid loss from the mucosa. Thirdly, it forms a barrier 

against leakage of solutes into the airways and prevents penetration of particulate 

matter into the airway interstitium82, 83. Fourthly, epithelium modulates smooth muscle 

tone by production of relaxing factors and by inactivation of bronchoconstricting 

mediators and neurotransmitters84-86. 

In as!luna shedding and damage of airway surface epithelium is prominent and is 

seen bath in fatal as!luna and in biopsy specimens of palients with llIild asthma3, 31, 87. 

Epithelial tight junctions were found to be either deranged or damaged (or both) in 

astluna and thereby contributcd to the fragility of the epitheliallayer88, 89. Shedding 

and damage of airway epitheliulll seems to be less prominent in COPD than in astluna 

but is less weil described90, 91, Loss of respiratory epithelium in CF airways has been 

described by a number of authors but was never quantified92, 93. In infants who died 

with BPD, loss of the epithelium fromup to 50% of the surface area was found in the 

large airways94. In lungs of 9 infants with bronchopulmonary dysplasia, of whom 7 

died from respiratory failure, up to 28% of particulmy the small airways showed 

severely dmnaged epithelium95. Thcre is a possibility th at this epithelial damage is at 

least to some extent an artifact due to the delay bet ween the time of death and the 

time of autopsy. 

Extensive loss of epithelium can have the following consequences. Firstly, it canlead 

to a decreased mucus clearance due to the defect of the ciliary apparatus. Thus mucus 

can accumulate in the airway tree and lead to colonization and infection of inhaled 

microorganisms96, 97. Airway epithelial injury and repair favor bacterial adher

ence97-IOO. Sccondly, epithelial injury is associated with bronchial hyperrespon-
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siveness3, 27, Thirdly, desquamated epithelium and mucus can ocelude the airway 

lumen as is reported in patients with a severe acute astluna attack26, lOl, In patients 

with COPD the percentage of epithelium occupied by mucus is substantially increased 

in comparison to control subjects lO2, When the space between folds of the inner wall 

is tilled with fluid, mucus or debris, it compromises the airway lumen and thus 

contributes to airflow obstruction lO3 , Fourthly, exfoliation of epithelium, especially 

when it takes place in the small airways, wil! increase the airway lumen, Finally, the 

loss of epithelium might change the mechanical behavior of the airway wall, 

BASEMENT MEMBRANE, The epitheliallayer rests on the basement membrane which 

consists of two layers, The fust layer is the basallamina or "true" basement membrane 

which can be seen only by electron microscopy, The basallamina consists of an 

electron-dense layer of 50 to 250 nm thickness composed principally of type IV 

collagen, laminin, actin, proteoglycans, and fibronectin lO4, This specialized extra

cellularelastic matrix is considered to provide support for the epithelium 104, 105, The 

second layel' of the basement membrane, the lamina reticularis, is positioned 

immediately below the basallamina, This layer can be seen by light-microscope and 

consists of a loose array of collagen fibrils that are connected to the smooth museIe 

and adventitial layerlO6, 107, The width of the lamina reticularis of the basement 

membrane ranges between 3-17.5 microns, with a median value of 8,5 microns 108, 

The mechanical properties of the basement membrane are thought to be an important 

determinant for the stiffness and folding pattern of the mucosa during smooth museIe 

shorteninglO9, IlO, 

Extensive thickening of the basement membrane has been described in asthma3, 5, 26, 

31, IIl-Il9, It can even be seen in an early stage of the disease5, 26, 118, Thickening of 

the basement membrane was observed, but not quantitated, in chronic bronchitis25 

and in patients recovering from viral respiratory infections l20, Whether the basement 

membrane is thickened in CF or BPD has not been investigated systematically, 

Bronchial myotibroblasts are thought to be responsiblc for the thickening of the base

ment membrane l15 , The thickness ofthe lamina reticularis is positive1y con'e1ated to 

thc number of myofibroblasts immediately beneath thc basement membrane, 

Furthennore, in astlnnatic subjects the number of subepithelial cells with a myo-
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fibroblast phenotype was increased 24 hl' aftel' allergen challenge from 1,6% aftel' 

diluent to 18% aftel' allergen l21 , 

The impact of the thickening of the basement membranc on airway mechanics is a 

matter of speculation, It is likely that this tube-like structure becomes stiffer when it 

is thickened, Therefore, it was suggested th at thiekening of the basement membrane 

in astlllna is a protective mechanism that tends to reduce hyperresponsiveness1lO, 

LAMINA PROPRIA, This is all the tissue between the basement membrane and the 

loose connective tissue layer undel1leath the smooth muscle layer, Just below the 

epithelium a dense microvascular network is embedded in fibrous tissuel22-126, Blood 

vessels occupy a volume fraction of 4 to 10% of the inner waIl , This network provides 

nutrients to the epithelium, and plays an important role in the conditioning of the 

inspired air and the clearance and distribution of inflanllnatory mediators l27, 128, It 

has been suggested that the vascular network plays a role in the way the mucosa 

folds l29, Thelamina propria fmther contains a network of elastic fibers that is attached 

to the basallamina of the epithelium, to the glands, smooth muscle cells, and 

cartilagelO6, 

Increased airway microvascular penneability and plasma exudation are considered 

to be an important feature of asthma 130-135, Allergen exposure in sensitized astlllnatics 

causes an acute increase in the permeability of the microvasculature of bronchjl36, 

Plasma extravasation may lead to thickening of the inner wal! and thus increase airway 

resistance, In fact, in sensitized dogs that developed a late astlllnatic reaction aftel' 

aIlergen challenge, vascular permeability and mucosal thickness were increased, 

especially in smal! bronchi 137, There are reasons to believe that increased vascularity 

with vasodilatation might contribute to airflow obstruction and increased bronchial 

reactivity in asthma, Bronchial vascular congestion is known to contribute to airway 

resistance in humans, Furthennore, the absolute number of blood vesscls was increased 

in proportion to the increase in airway waIl in autopsy specimen from patients who 

died from or with asthma l26, 138, Additionally, the absolute area ofthe lamina prop

ria occupied by vessels was increased from 10 to 17% in mucosal biopsies taken 

from the subsegmental carina of allergie astlllnatic subjects compared to controls l39, 

The number ofvessels per mm2 oflamina propria was 32% higher in astlllnatics, It is 
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unlikely that vascular engorgement or bronchial wan cdema could by itself cause 

sufficient reduction of the airway lumen to have a substantial influence on airway 

resistancel29, 140, However, moderate changes of airway wall thickness in combination 

to smooth muscle shortening can contribute to increased airflow limitation. 

AIRWAY SMOOTH lvIUSCLE. The smooth muscle layer runs down from the trachea to 

the smanest bronchioles l41 . There are two basic configurations of the airway smooth 

musc!eI42. The first is found in the trachea, where the muscle is inserted and closely 

associated, both anatomically and functionally, with the cartilages. The muscle runs 

transversely and forms a band in the dorsal prut of the trachea. The secOlId configuration 

OCClU'S in the bronchi where the musc!e is present internal to the cartilage plates. In 

cartilaginous bronchi, smooth muscle inserts on the perichondrium and runs in helical 

strands around the airway circumference. The maximum shortening capacity of t1le 

extrapulmonary smooth muscle is thought to be higher than the intrapulmonaty smooth 

musclel43. Tt was suggested that to the extent that ainvay smooth muscle is arranged 

in an ohlique allgle, relative to the transverse axis of the airway, it could cOlltribute to 

aÎlway closure and thus be an important determinant of aÎlway responsiveness l44. 

However, t1le oblique angle was found to be small in cats, rabbits, and hu mans 145, 

146,1221 and it is, therefore, doubted whether the angle ofthe bronc!lial smooth musde 

is an ilnportant detenninant for airway responsivencss. 

Much more research has been done on trachea smooth musc!e since it is easily obtained. 

Smooth muscle makes up 10 to 5% of the bronchial wall volume of small aÎlways 

with a diameter of 0.3 to 3 mm 138, in large airways this relation was never 

systematically studied. Only little is known of the normal function of smooth musc!e. 

Firstly, smooth muscle tone contributes to the stability of airways. Smooth muscle 

tone was sllOwn to be an important determinant of airway collapsibility in isolated 

large airway segments of humansl47-150 and in aÎlways of rabbits151 and pigs l52. In 

general, collapsibility increases when smooth muscle tone is reduced and deCl'eases 

when smooth musde tone is increased. Secondly, smooth muscle tone is a detellninant 

of airway diameterl53 , and thus affects airway resistance which is inversely related to 

at least the fourth power ofthe airway radius. Thirdly, smooth muscle tone contributes 

to the e1astic recoil of the whole lung 154. 
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In ast/Hua an increase in the amount of bronchial smooth musc1e has been described 

by a number of authors79, 111, 112, 138,155-157, This increase in musc1e can be the 

result of hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the smooth muscIe cells or of an increase of 

extracellular matrix surrounding the cells. In fact, in airways of patients who died 

from a severe ast/n11a attack both hypertrophy and hyperplasia of smooth nlllscie 

cells was found 157. Recently, airway muscIe stereology in large airways of 5 astln11a 

patients obtained from lobectomies and autopsies was compared to controls l58. Smooth 

nmscle area, connective tissue area, aud extra cellular matrix area were all higher in 

the astln11atic patients but each of them separately was not significant/y different 

from controls. This study clearly shows that extracellular matrix and connective tissue 

within smooth musc1e bundles contribute substantially to the smooth musc1e area. In 

other words an increase in smootll musc1e area as measured with more classical 

morphometric techniques does not necessarily mean that the volume ofthe contractiIe 

apparatus is increased. However, the increase in connective tissue (and extracellular 

matrix, maybe) probably contributes to the passive stress in the muscIe layer. 

In COPD the amount of smooth musc1e in small airways of patients with severe 

airflow obstruction has been shown to be greater Ihan in patients with normallung 

fuuction lO, 138, 155. The amount of smooth muscIe in cartilaginous airways has not 

been weil described. 

In CF there are a nUlllber of studies of lung pathology, however, no studies have been 

do ne to quantify the smooth llluscie. 

The airways of patients with BPD show a substantial increase of the smootllmusc1e 

area65, 159-161. Margraf and coworkers found that the voltltne proportion of SlllOoth 

musc1e in central bronchi and the lung was more than twice that of controls. Prema

ture infants with chronic lung disease aged 9 to 29 days had increased musc1e in 

airways with a circumference of 1500 Ilm or greater compared to age-matched 

controls95 .Thc distribution of the voltlt11e of slllooth musc1e along the bronchial tree 

in relation to other airway wall dimensions was not c1car in these studies. 

Increased shortening compared to con trol of smooth tissue preparations from asthnlatic 

paliellts has been ShOWll to occU!' in vitroI62-164. The degree of airway sl1100th musc1e 

shortening that OCClIt'S in vivo depends on many factors, inc1uding force gelleration, 
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and the loads against which the smooth 111uscle contracts. Increascd force generation 

was found in each of the duee studies. Whether this was the result of increased smooth 

muscIe mass or of changes of the contractile properties is less clear. It was recently 

suggested that increased shortening velocity of aÎrway smootll muscIe 111ight play a 

key role in the pathogenesis of airflow obstruction in as!lnna 165. Increascd shortening 

due to enhanced contractiIe properties was found in smooth muscIe preparations from 

tracheac of hypen'csponsive guinea pig166 and mice 167 but not in hyperresponsive 

greyhounds l68. Increased shortening as a result of a decreascd load provided by the 

extracellular matrix elements was found in airways obtained from a lobectomy of a 

patient with asthma l64. Whether smooth muscIe shortening is increased in COPD is 

not clear. Thc isometric force generation after stimulation with histamine was increased 

in bronchial strip preparations from small airways of COPD patients with airflow 

limitation compared to smokers without airflow limitation l69. However, there was 

no difference between both groups aftcr stimulation with methacholine. Isotonic 

shortening was decreased in the COPD patients compared to the smokers without 

airflow obstruction l70. These results might indicate that the load on the contracting 

smooth muscIe is increased in paticnts with COPD and airflow obstruction. Whether 

smooth muscIe responsiveness in vitro is altered in CF and BPD is unknown. 

Ouler lI'all 

AtRWAY CARTlLAGE. Cartilage is a prominent component of the outcr wall and is 

present from the trachea down to airways with a diameter of arOlllld 2 nun. In the 

trachea and main stem bronchi, cartilage plates are horse-shoe shaped and occupy a 

large part of the bronchial wall. The more peripheral the airway, the smaller the cartilage 

platcs, until they disappear completely. The cartilage make up 25 to 63% of the total 

wall in large airways 17t and 4 to 10%172 in the smaller airways. lts exact volmne 

distribution along the bronchial tree was not investigated. Airway cartilage consists 

of a fiber-reinforced composite matcrial in which type II collagen fibers entrap a 

matrix of proteoglycan aggregates 173, 174. The biochemical composition and 

biomechanical properties of airway cartilage change with age and may thus contribute 

to the age-dependent changes in human lung function 173, 174. 
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Airway cartilage is an important structural contributor to the ability of the airway 

wall to resist defol'lnation during fOl'ced expiration 175, Softening of tracheal cartilage 

in rabbits, using papain, increased compliance of the trachea and decreased the ability 

of the trachea to resist negative pressures 176, Airway cartilage provides an elastie 

load on the smootll musc1e and is, therefore, a determinant of the degree of airlVay 

smooth muscle shortening and the resultant airlVuy narrowingl77~180, Maximal 

shortening of bronchial smooth nUIsc1e preparations in dogs from which all cartilage 

had been removed ahnost doubled compm'ed to intact preparations l78, 

Previous studies in patients with COPD have suggested that inflamlllatioll reduces 

cartilage volume and, therefore, contributes to increased airflow obstructionl72, 181~ 

183, This was not conflnned in other studies2, 8, Whether the amount of cartilage is 

changed in CF is not known, The mean volnme proportion of cartilage in central 

bronchi of BPD patients was not different compared to controls l61 , However, in this 

study the amount of cartilage was not related to the airway perimeter. 

Whether the mechanical properties of airway cartilage are altered due to chronie 

inflanunation in asthma, COPD, and CF is not knolVn, Prematurely bom infants have 

more compliant and more collapsible airways than term infants l84, PrimaIY tracheo~ 

bronchomalacia whieh is a rare congenital anomaly in otherwise healthy infants seems 

to occur more frequently in BPDI85, Airways become stiffer lVith age whieh is related 

to the water content and to the biochemical composition of cartilage l73, 174, However, 

the bioehemical composition and biomechanical properties of airway cartilage in 

BPD \Vere never systematically studied in relation to infianunatOlY changes within 

the ainvays. 

ADVENTITlA, The adventitia is the tissue between the cartilage and/or the smooth 

musc1e layer and the parenchyma, It consists offibrollS tissue and blood vessels, The 

adventitial layer cannot be separated from the parenc1lyma since these form a 

continuum, Septa depart from the adventitia into the surrounding parenchyma, 

Furtherrnore, it was shown that elastic flbers in intrapulrnonary gllinea~pig airways 

con neet the adventitia to the lamina retieularis and to the smooth musc1e layer 107, 

This configuration is compatible with the idea that flbers ofthe elastic systern restriet 

the folding of the mucosa during bronchoconstriction, and mayalso provide energy 
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Figure 3. Dose-response curves generated using a computational model for airway dimensions of 

normal subjects, patients with chroruc obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and asthma. The 

anly parameter altered in generating these curves was the equatÎon [or the inner wall area as a 

fUllction of airway sizc. The higher the log(dose) the higher the shortening in the model by the 

smooth l11uscle. 111isfigure was kindl)' supplied by Dr R.K. Lambert. 

to restore airway configuration to its normal status after contraction. Only litde is 

known on changes in the adventitia in relation to chronic airway inflammation. 

Probably the adventitia is thickened in severe asthma 138, for COPD this is less clearlO, 

138. For CF and BPD there are no systematic studies available. 

IllteractÎolls be/ween ainvay comparfmellts 

Since the interactions between airway compartments are so complex computer models 

have been developed to study the functional signiticance of altered airway dimensions 

and physical behavior on outcome parameters such as airway resistance80, 109, 110, 

186-191. These models are founded on the physics of solid mechanics and fluid 

dynamics and have integrated data on the geometry and mechanical properties of the 
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Figul'e 4. Example of cross sections of airways containing different number of folds at the same 

transl11ural pressure difference. The outer cross section has 20 folds, whcreas thc inner cross section 

has 15 folds. Thc ratio between the two lumen arcas is 2.83. Thc scale represents thc normaIized 

radius. Thc fully dilated airway has a radius of 1. The theory behind this graph is described in 

reference 109, Thisfigure was kindl)' supplied b)' Dr R.K. Lambert. 

luug. The models are, by definition, a reduction of reality but it helps us to understand 

the relationship between structural and functional changes, to simulate complex 

interactions between various airway wall compartlllents, and to develop new concepts 

on the pathophysiology of airflow obstruction. In the following paragraphs we will 

discuss interactions between airway wall compartments and parenchyma. 

SMOOTH MUSCLE AND INNER W ALL. When the SIllOoth llluscle shortens it has to 

defol'lll the tissue between the slllooth muscIe layer and the lumen into folds. It is 
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Figurc S. Thc effect of outer \Vall thickclling. In this eX<Hl1ple the normal airway has a resistallce 

(R) of 1. \Vhcn airway smooth muscle (ASM) contraction is stimulatcd, shortening occurs untiI the 
stress in thc surrounding parenchyma (represented by the springs) prevents nuther shortcning and 
nan'owing at a resistance of 8. \Vith thickcning of the outer wall (he stress in the sUlTotmding 
parcilchyma is decreased, aud greater smoatlt muscle shortcning is possible before the parenchymal 
recoil prevents nuther shortening. From referellce 299, with permissioll. 

predicted in a computational model that thickening of the inner wall increases the 

airway's ability to resist bronchoconstriction by the smooth muscleIlO, 192, Thickening 

of the inner airway wal! is present in smal! and large aitways of astlul1a patients 79, 138 

and in smal! airways of COPD patients lO, 138, Por Cp193, 194 and BPDI61, 195, 196 

there are indications that the ainvay wal! is thickened but there are na systematic data 

available relating airway thickness to airway size. Thickening of the inner wall in 

astllll1a has only liule effect on baseline airway resistance but can enhance the airway 

narrowing prodllced by smoolh lllllscle shortening78, 79,190 (Figure 3), The folding 

pattern of the inner wal! could influence airway resistance lO9, 110. A low nUlllber of 

folds occ1udcs the airway lumen more than a high nllmber of folds (Figure 4). Whether 

the smooth musc1e is able to shorten depends on thc laad of the folding inner wal! on 

the shortening slllooth mllscle. It is predicted that thickening of the structllred 

conneclive tissue of the airway wall increases the airway's ability to resist broncho-
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constriction11O. In the event of an allergen provocation accompanied by swelling of 

the inner airway wall by edema it is predicted that airway's stiffness will be reduced. 

SMOOTH MUSCLE AND OUTER W ALL. The outer wall area detennines the tethering 

effect of the parenchyma on the airway and, therefore, the prelaad and afterlaad for 

the bronchial smooth muscle. An increase in outer wall area could theoretically reduce 

the tethering effect of the parenchyma on the airway and, therefore, reduce the prelaad 

and afterlaad for the bronchial smooth muscle. As aresuit the smooth muscle could 

shOlten more for a given force generation81 , 110, 197 (Figure 5). The outer wall area 

might, therefore, play an important role in the pathophysiology of excessive 

bronchoconstriction l97. The outer wall is a structure that is difficult to measure in a 

reliable fashion since it farms a contitUlUm with the parenchyma. In small airways of 

astlnna patients the outer wall is increased compared to control subjects l38. In COPD 

patients with airflow obstruction the outer wall area is thicker than in non-obstructed 

patients only for airways with a diameter between 0.4 and 0.8 nun but not for smaller 

or larger airwaysto. For CF and BPD there are na data on the outer wall avaiIabIe. 

PARENCHYMA-AIRWAY INTERDEPENDENCE. There is astrong functional inter

dependence between lung parenchym a and airways. The alveolar walls atlach to the 

outside of intra- parenchymal airways. They contain elastic fibers which resist 

defoflnation and provide radial traction on the airway wall. Alveolar attachments 

lengthen and airways dilate with lung inflation due to the tethering force of the lung 

parenchyma on the airways 198. In excised dog lungs the airway diameter reduced on 

average by 40% when the transpulmonary pressure was reduced from 30 to 0 cm 

H20198. The tethering force is highest at maximallung inflation when the eIastic 

recoil pressure is maxima!. The tethering effect ofthe parenchyma resuIts in a prelaad 

and afterlaad for the airway smooth muscle when it contracts. When airway smootll 

muscIe contracts and narrows the airway it has to genera te force to defonn the 

surrollnding lung parenchyma. High lung elastic recoil pressure reslIlts in a high laad 

for the smooth muscle. Maximal shortening wiII therefore be smal!. In fact, when 

airways of dogs were maximally contracted with carbachol at transpuhnonary pressUl'es 

of 25, 15, 10, 8, and 6 cm H20, lumen area decreased by 7, 62, 78, 32, and 95% 

compared to baseline, respectivelyl99. Lung vollllne was found to be a major 
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detenuinant of the bronchoconstrictor response to methacholine in healthy subjects 200. 

AlRWAY COMPLIANCE AND PARENCHYMA. Lung e1astic recoil has more effect on the 

airway diameter of peripheral airways than in central airways201, 202. In other words, 

peripheral airways are more compliant than central airways. Airway compliance, 

therefore, is an important determinant of airway diameter. The increase in diameter 

from functional residual capacity to totallung capacity was 28 and 5% for airways 

with a diameter below 1.7 and above 7 nuu, respectively201. Onc of the determinants 

of airway compliance is the smooth muscle tone. The diameter of maximally relaxed 

airways in dogs was 20 to 30% higher for different lung volmues than in maximal 

constricted airways203. The effect of smooth musc1e tone on airway diameter for 

different recoil pressures is most important for small airways l99, 204, 205. Smooth 

musc1e tone is not only an important determinant of airway compliance but also 

int1uences lung c1astic recoil pressure I54. Contraction of airway smooth musc1e with 

methacholine redueed lung compliance by half and totallung capacity by one third l54. 

Compliance of the airway wiU also depend on the mechanical qualities of the other 

airway wall components. Only very little is known on this contribution. It is likely 

that the rcmodeling of the airway wall as a result of chronie int1ammation might 

substantially alter the compliance of airways and therefore lung compliance. 

SMOOTH MUSCLE TONE AND INTERDEPENDENCE. The forces of interdependence be

tween parenchyma and airways are likely to play an important role in the pathogenesis 

of airt10w obstruction. During tidal breathing the bronchial smooth muscle is stretched 

regularly due to the forces of interdependence. This depresses the active force gcnerated 

by the smooth musc1e below the force generated during statie isometrie contraction206, 

208. A deel' inspiration of airways at baseline tone and ofbronchoconstricted airways 

reduces airway tone and, therefore, increases airway diameter in normal subjects for 

a give transmural pressure209, 210. This response is frequently impaired or absent in 

asthmatics209, 211-218. In astilluatic subjects with spontaneous severe airt10w 

obstruction a deel' inspiration can even increase obstruction219. Intensive treatment 

diminished the constrietor effect of the deel' inspiration220. These findings suggest 

that interdependence is reduced in relation to inflauullatOly changes within the airways. 

In COPD interdependence between smooth muscle tone and parenchyma might be 
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impaired at alocallevel due to emphysema, There are some arguments to support 

this, Pirstly, small airway disease is related to the destruction of peribronchial 

alveoli22 I , 222, and patients with severe airflow limitation have a reduced density of 

the lung parenchyma as estimated with computer tomography223 and a largel' distance 

bet ween alveolar attachments224, Secondly, lung elastic recoil is reduced in patients 

with cmphysema225, 226, Thirdly, the maximal response to methacholine in patients 

with 0: 1- antitrypsin delïciency was positively correlated to the severity of emphysema 

and negatively to the maximallung elastic recoil pressure227 , Pifthly, a deep inspiration 

did not illcrease airway conductance, as was the case in nonnais, but rcduced airway 

conductance in most subjects with COPD212, 

To our knowledge there are no studies on the parenchyma-airway smooth musc1e 

interaction in CP or in BPD, Loss of parenchyma has been described in CpI93 and is 

a common feature in BPD228, 229, and airway morphology is substantially altered in 

both diseases, Therefore, it is likely that parenchyma-airway interaction will be 

changed, Tt is unknown how the component of airway compliance th at is not related 

to the smooth muscIe interferes in the interdependence between airways and 

parenchyma, 

FOJ'ced E\piratioll {/lul Stmctural Challges of Ainl'ays 

Reduction of maximal expiratory flow is an important feature of asthma23, 35, COPDIO, 

11,54, 138, Cp62, 63, 230, 231, and BPD232-234, 

The fOl'ced flow-volume curve requires maximal elrort throughout the maneuver, 

The fOl'ced vital capacity (PVC), fOl'ced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV I), and 

the ratio between the two (FEV I I FVC), as ca1culatcd from the flow vohune curve, 

are considered important descriptors of airflow obstruction, 

During the maneuver a flow limiting segment is fOl'lned in the airways, The places 

where the flow limiting segment is fOl'lned depends on the airway resistance upstreall1 

of the flow Iimiting segment and the lung elastic recoil pressure235, 236, The stiffness 

of the flow limiting segment is an important determinant of the luminal cross sectional 

area and therefore of the maximal flow236, 

INNER AND OUTER AIRWAY W ALL. How can reduced maximal f10ws be explained 

from structural changes of the airways? There are only limited data available relating 
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parameters of forced expiratOly flow to airway morphology. The mean FEV I of astluna 

patients who died from a fatal astluna attack, or who had a lobectomy for a solitary 

lung lesion, was within the normal range l38. The inner a1ld outer airway wal! of these 

patients was substantiaIly increased compared to smokers without substantial airflow 

obstruction. However, it is questionable how far the morphologic changes at the time 

of the lobectomy or death reflect adequately the morphology at the time of lung 

function testing. Studies using high resolution computed tomography showed th at 

airways of astlunatic subjects with airflow obstruction were significantly thickened 

compared to norm al subjects303. Smokers with reduced fOl'ced expiratory flows had 

iucreased thickness of the airway wal! of smaIl airways compared to smokers with

out airflow obstruction lO, 138. Thickening of the airway waIl could contJibute to reduced 

fOl'ced expiratOly flows in the foIlowing ways: Firstly, thickening of the airway waIl 

will lead to increased airway resistance even in the absence of smooth muscIe 

shortening if it resIllts in decreasedlumen area. In fact, upstream resistance is increased 

in astlulla and COPD patients237, 238. This can reslIlt in a more lIpstream position of 

the flow limiting segment which uSllally leads to redllced maximal flows. In excised 

lungs of subjects without a history of airflow limitation the position of the flow limiting 

segment was generaIly distal of the main stem bronchus 239, In astllll1a it was shown 

th at the flow limiting segment was positioned even more peripheraIly240. Peripheral 

airways are more compliant and more collapsible than central airwaysl98, 201. 

Developmcnt of flow limiting segments in more peripheral airways is, thercfore, likely 

ta occur at a lower transl11l1ral pressure. However, inflanullatory thickening of ainvays 

might reduce its col!apsibility but this was never iuvestigated. 

SMOOTH MUSCLE. Airways in astlulla, COPD, CF, and BPD probably contain more 

smooth muscle79, 111,112,138, 155-157 but there is no direct evidence that forced 

expiratory flow is correlated to the amount of smooth muscle in the airways. 

Theoretically, increased smooth muscIe shorteniug could iucrease airway resistance 

and result in a morc pcripheral position of thc flow limiting segment as explained 

previously. This is supported by the finding that a more peripheral positionwas fOlllld 

in lungs of dogs after bronchoconstriction with methacholine241 . Increased smooth 

muscle tone rcduces the lumen area and airway coIlapsibility of large airwaysI47-150. 
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Therefore, it is a theoretical possibility that the collapsibility of the flow limiting 

segment is decreased due to increased smooth muscle tone. This was confirmed when 

it was shown that the compliance of the flow limiting segment was reduced after 

bronchoconstriction in dogs241 . 

CARTlLAGE. There are some indications that the amount of cartilage is decreased in 

COPD in relation to airway inflammation. Loss of cartilage could, theoretically, result 

in increased collapsibility of airways at the equal pressure point during forced 

expiration. 

When airway cartilage of young rabbits was softencd, using papain, their tracheas 

exhibited a decreased ability to resist negative transmural pressurcs l76. Lung function 

of these animals showed increased airway resistance and decreased tnaxilnal expiratOly 

flows l75. 

PARENCHYMA. Extensive loss of lung parenchyma, that is emphysema, is a conUllon 

feature in COPD242. 243, Cpl93 and BPD228. 229. Emphysell1a is fmmd to relate to 

airflow limitation in a number of studics223, 224, 226, 242, 244, but not in others 11, 225, 

245. How can emphysema contribute to airflow limitation? Pirstly, emphysema can 

result in a decrease of the lung elastic recoil pressure and thercfore of driving pressure 

to generate maximal airflow235. In COPD, the loss of lung elastic recoil pressure 

cOl1"elates with the extent of emphysema225, 226. In addition, lung elastic recoil pressure 

at 90% of totallung capacity cOl1"elates significantly to airflow limitation in patients 

with COPD, asthma, and CF226, 246. Secondly, loss oftethering forces on the airways 

results in a decrease of airway diameter and thereforc in an increase of airway 

resistance247 . Thirdly, when the flow lill1iting segment is positioned in aÏIways 

sUlTounded by parenchyma, rcduced tcthering forces can increase the compliance of 

the flow limiting segment 11. 

In conclusion, the many changes in airway structure as previously described can all 

contribute to the pathophysiology of increased airflow obstruction during a fOl'ced 

expiratOly maneuver. Howcver, ll1any picces of this complex puzzle are stillll1issing. 

Airll'ay Hyperrespollsivelless alld Structllral Cl/allges of Ail1l'ays 

Airway hypelTespollsiveness refers to an exaggerated response to a bronchoconstrictor 
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and is indicative of an increased susceptibility of the patient to develop airways 

obstruction to environmental stimuli248, The parameters to monitor the response to a 

bronchoconstrictor can be derived from a flow-volume curve (peak flow, FEV I, and 

FVC) or from measurements of airways resistance or conductance, These parameters 

are plotted against the concentration or dose of the bronchoconstrictor in dose-res

ponse curves, The dose-response curve allows the calculation of the sensitivity to the 

stimulus as indicated by the position of the curve, as weil as measurement of the 

magnitude ofthe response with increasing dose as indicated by the slope and maximal 

response24, 249, 

In the general population there is a high prevalence of hyperresponsiveness to histamine 

or methacholine in children250,252 and adults253 , Atopy and airway calibel; as estimated 

by FEV I, are major detenninants related to th is hyperresponsiveness250, 251, 253- 256, 

Up to two-thirds of all subjects with hyperresponsiveness are asymptomatic252, But, 

these subjects with asymptomatic hyperresponsiveness are at greater risk of developing 

symptomatic astlnna than the general population256, The prevalence of hyper

responsiveness is higher in subjects with astlllna230, 257, 258, COPD259, 26o, CF230, 

257,261-263 and BPD233, 264 265, In COPD bronchial responsiveness is relatcd to the 

nu mb er of cigarettes smoked40, 

Bronchial hyperresponsiveness has been related to a \Viele variety of structural chan

ges of the airways, Reeluceel airway caliber and secretions alter the eleposition pattern 

of aerosols, Aerosol eleposition is inhomogeneous anel ltigher in central airways in 

patients with asthma266-268, COPD269, anel in CF270, 271, The severity of airflow 

obstruction is correlateel to the abnonnality of the distribution pattern266-268, The 

totallung eleposition in patients with airflow obstruction is unchanged or even higher 

than in non-obstructed control subjects266, 272, 273, Higher lung eleposition ofhistamine 

in smokers is associateel with an increased bronchoconstrictor response273 , Further

more, it was suggested that increased deposition of bronchoconstrictors in central 

airways at the site of the flow limiting segment might contribute to the bronchial 

h yperresponsi veness274, 

Airway caliber in the genera I population is an important determinant of bronchial 

responsiveness253, 254, Airways with a small caliber are expected to be more 
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hyperreactive than larger airways since airflow through aÎl-ways depends on at least 

the fourth power of the radius275 , Bronchial hyperresponsiveness can, therefore, be 

the result of abnol1nal small aÎlways, Whether growth of aÎl-ways in cluldren is impaireel 

due to chronic airway inflammation is unclear, In children with astlllna there is Îl}(li

reet evidence th at growth of airways is normal. Lung function estimates of airway 

size were not different in a cross-sectional study of cluldren with astllllla than in 

matched controls276, Rcduced airway caliber due to impaired lung growth as aresuit 

of prenatal and/or early life exposure to cigarette smoke might play a role in the 

pathogenesis ofCOPD277- 279, Very little is known about airway growth in premature 

born infants and in patients with BPD, Airway diameter in autopsy lungs of prema

ture infants fixed at a transmural pressure of 30 cm H20 were of normal size for their 

postconceptional age, ÎlTespective of artificial ventilation 195, A drawback of this study 

is that airway diameter depends on the contractile status of the airway alld correlate 

poorly to the airway internal perimeter280, Animal studies show th at malnutrition281 , 

282 and maternal smoking283 impair lung growth anel development. Patients with 

severe BPD denlOnstrate poor weight gain233, 284, Impaired growth is also present in 

many CF infants due to pancreatic insufficiency285, 286, Furthermore, the nutritional 

status of CF patients correlates to survival287, Therefore it is possible that impaÎl'ed 

lung growth plays a role in the pathophysiology of bronclual responsiveness in BPD 

and CF. There are, however, no studies on the effects of malnutrition on lung growth 

in humans288, 

BASEMENT MEMBRANE. The thickness of the lamina retieularis correlates to the severity 

of bronchial responsiveness of astlunatic patients and to indicators of airflow 

obstruction 118,119,289, It is difficult to explain how a thicker lamina retieularis would 

increase bronchial responsivencss. Probably it is more a marker of a disease process 

than a deternunant of bronchial responsiveness, 

INNER AND OUTER AIRWAY W ALL. Thiekelung of the Îllller wall area is theoretically 

an important deternunant of bronclual hyperresponsiveness, since it reduces airway 

caliber and can enhance airway narrowing when the smooth muscIe shortens79, 190, 

As described previously, thickening of the inner airway wall is weil documented in 

astluna and COPD and might play a role in CF and BPD too, COPD patients with 
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hyperresponsiveness had a thicker inner and outer wall area compared to patients 

without hyperresponsiveness304. Thickening of the airway waU in sheep by 18%, 

induced by increased bronchial blood flow, did not increase bronclual responsi

veness290. ChronÎC hyperoxic exposure of immature rats induces both airway 

hypelTesponsiveness and an increase of the epithelial and smooth muscIe layer291 . It 

is clear from tlus study whether or not the smooth muscle force is increased and/or 

the epitheliallayer thickening amplifies the luminal narrowing due to airway ll1uscle 

shortening. 

EPITlffiLlUM. Epithelial injmy is associated with bronchial hyperresponsivencss in 

asthma3, 27. Parameters of epithelial damage correlated to airway responsiveness in2 

studies3, 27 but not in another292. The relation between epithelial injury and bronchial 

responsiveness has never been systematically investigated in COPD, CF, and BPD. 

Due to the loss of barrier function, airway penneability may increase and provide 

easy access of the bronchoconstrictor to the airway smooth muscIe. In fact, loss of 

barrier function is weil documented in asthma293 . Furthermore, ainvay epithelium is 

a source of relaxing substances that may act on smooth muscIe ceUs. Damage of the 

epithelium might therefore increase smooth muscIe tone and airway reactivity in 

vitro82,294-298. 

SMOOTH MUSCLE. Smooth muscle area was found to be increased in asthma79, 111, 

112,138,155- 157, COPDlO, 138, 155, and BPD65, 159-161. Howcver there are no conclusive 

studies in hu mans where the amount of smooth muscIe in the airways was correlatcd 

to lung function measurements of bronchial responsiveness. Airway hyper

responsiveness in guinea pig, induced with repeated antigen chaUenge, is associated 

with both increased force generation and shortening of tracheal smooth muscIe, but 

without increased muscIe mass, suggesting enhanced contractile activity l66. 

CARTlLAGE. The relation between the amount of cartilage and bronclual responsiveness 

has been investigated in 45 COPD patients. The volume proportion of cartilage was 

slightly less in airways of paticnts who had increased responsiveness to a broncho

dilatorl82. However, tlus correlation can be the result of relative decrease, resulting 

from an increased total waU area, or from a decreased amount of cartilage. 

PARENCHYMA. Emphysema can be an important determinant of bronchial hyper-
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reactivity. The maximal fall in FEV [ after provocation with methacholine in patients 

with u[-antittypsin deficiency was significantly higher in patients with a reduced 

lung density as measured with computer tomography227. COPD patients with 

centrilobular emphysema are more hyperresponsive than patients with panlobulal' 

emphysema. Patients with centrilobulal' ell1physell1a have more diseased airways than 

patients with panlobular emphysema245. The difference in bronchial responsiveness 

could be the result of the emphysema and I or abnonnalities within the airway. 

Conc1usion 

Diseases characterized by chronic inflallll11ation ofthe ail'ways such as asthma, COPD, 

CF, and BPD all have substantial structural changes of the airways and parenchyma. 

Furthel'more, many of these patients have airflow llinitation and incl'eased bronchial 

I'esponsiveness. Curl'ently, the pathophysiology of the lung function abnonnalities is 

only pal'tially resolved because of the complex internctions between different 

components within the airway wall and between the airway wall and the pal'enchyll1a. 

Clearly there is more than smootllmuscle alone to obstruct an ail'way. 
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Intl'oduction 

Increased airflow obstruction in clu'onic obstructive pullllonary disease (COPD) is 

caused by a combination of loss of lung elasticity and incrcased airway resistance. 

The mechanism of the increased airway resistance is still unclear. Inflanunatory chan

ges in the membranous airways correlate with the dcgree of airflow obstruction in 

patients with COPDJ-3. Both the obstruction and membranous airway inflamlllation 

are associated with increased thiekncss of the airway wal! and the smooth Illuscle 

layer4, 5. A silllilar but more striking increase in airway wall thickness has been reported 

in the melllbranous and cartilaginous airways of astlunatie paticnts and these chan

ges may have a profound effect on the airway narrowing that OCClIl'S durillg airway 

smooth muscIc shortening6.8. There have been no systematic studies of lung function 

in relation to changes in large airway dilllensions in patients with COPD. To examine 

whether such changes have any measurable effect on airflow obstmction, we measured 

the dinlcnsions of airways from excised lob es of patients with COPD and tested the 

hypo thesis that the thiekness of the wall and the amount of bronchial smooth muscIe 

in cartilaginous airways are related to pre-opcratively measured estinultes of airflow 

obstruction in these patients. Thc impact of different airway wall dilllcnsions on airway 

resistance was checked in a mathematical lung model, and results were compared 

with lung function measurelllents. 

Methods 

S/lId)' Popll/a/ion 

Lung tissue was obtained from 72 patients who had alobar resection or pneumo

nectomy for a solitary peripheral lung lesion. We did not include patients in wholll 

segmental or larger airways were found to be obstructed during bronchoscopy or at 

pathologieal examination or patients who showed evidence of obstructive pneumonitis. 

Furthermore, patients who had a history consistent with a diagnosis of ast1una were 

excluded9. Infonned consent was obtained in all cases. Sixty-four of the 72 patients 

proved to have a diagnosis of bronchogenie carcinoma. Carcinoid tumour, hamar-
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toma, or granuloma were the final diagnoses in the remaining patients. These patients 

were mostly smokcrs and were classified as "COPD" although one-third had a lung 

function within the normal range and, thereforc, did not strictly fulfil the ATS 

criteria9.The clinical data for the palients in this study are sunllnarized in Table I. 

Table I 

STUDY POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS 

Age, years 

Sex, male:female 

Pack yearst 

Current smokers, n 

Life long nonsmokers, n 

Lung or lobe resected, right side, n 

Lung or lobe resected, lef! side, n 

61 ± 9.5 (37-83) 

54:18 

54.7 ± 34.5 (0.4-180) 

45 

2 

50 

22 

tPack years = nllmbcr ofycars smoking 1 pack of cigarettes a day; n = number. Age and pack years 
are exprcsscd as meun ± standard deviation and range. 

LUllg FUllclÎolI Studies 

Lung function tests were done within the week before surgery using a VOIUtlle 

displacement pressure-compensated body plethysmograph. VoItulle was measured 

with a Krogh spirometer coupled to a linear displacement transducer (Shaevitz Engi

neering, Pennsaukcn, N J). Flow was measured with a F1eisc11 No. 3 pneumotaehometer 

eoupled to a Sanborn 270 differential pressure transducer (Sanborn Co., Waltham, 

MA). Functional residual capacity (PRC) was detennined using BoyIc's law technique, 

and residual VOIUtlle (RV) and total lung volllllle (TLC) were ca1culated. Forced 

expiratory volUtnc in Is (FEV I), foreed vital capacity (PVC), and maximal flows at 

50% (Vmaxso) and 25% (Vmaxzs) of FVC werc ca1culated from digitized flow and 

volume signals obtained during fOl'ced expiratory manoeuvres. At least 3 expiratory 

efforts werc performed, and the forced expiratory manoeuvre with the largest sum of 

FEV land FVC was selected. Values were expressed as a percentage of the predicted 
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values according to the prediction formulae of Morris and coworkers (VC, FVC, 

FEV 1)10, Bates and coworkers (FRC)ll, Goldman and coworkers (RV)12, and Dos

man and coworkers (Vmax50, Vmax25)13. As an indicator of the severity of airflow 

obstruction, we used the FEV 1 expressed as a percentage ofFVC. To measure bronchial 

responsiveness, mcthacholine challenge was perfornled in 40 of the 72 subjects using 

the tidal breathing method of Cochoft and coworkers l4. PC20 was calculated from 

the dose response curve by linear interpolation, as the conccntration of methacholine 

that causcd a 20% fall in FEV I. À maximal concentration of 16 mg/ml methacholine 

was used. Reversibility ofbronchial obstruction was expressed as the absolute change 

in FEVI as a percentage ofthe predicted FEV 1 (DFEVI%pred)15 and as a percentage 

of the actual pre-bronchodilator FEV 1 (DFEV 1 %ini) 15 min after inhalation of 0.2 

mg salbutamol. 

MOIplwlogical Studies 

SUI'gically resectcd specimens were inflated with either 10% formalin Ol' 2% 

glutaraldehyde at a pressure 01'25 cm H20 and submerged in fixative for at least 24 h. 

The fixed specimens were then sliced serially at 1 cm intervals in a sagittal plane. 

Three to six intrapulmonary cartilaginous airways that were cut in cross section were 

randomly selected from cach specimen for morphometric analysis. Tissue blocks 

containing cartilaginous airways in cross section were decalcified, el11bedded in 

paraffin, transversely cut at 5 micron thickness and stained with hael11atoxylin and 

eosin and with Masson's trichrome. Additionally, five lung tissue blocks were obtained 

in a stratified random fashion from a parasagittal slice for morphologic grading of 

membranous and respiratory bronchioles. The blocks were el11beddcd in paraffin, 

and 5 micron sections were cut and stained with hael11atoxylin and eosin, periodic 

acid Schiff, and Masson's trichrome. 

Measuremellf of Ail1l'ay Dimensiolls 

Sectiol1S from cartilaginous airways that did not show bifurcation or disruption of the 

wall were selected for measurel11ent. Airway dil11ensions were l11easured on the 

hael11atoxylin and eosin stained sections using a microscope fitted with a camera 
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lucida that superimposed the cursorlight of a digitizing board on the mieroscopc image 

of the airway. Airways th at werc too large to be viewed entirely using a microscope 

were projected with a slide projector, their images were traeed onto paper, and the 

tracings were measurcd on the digitizing board. The measurements th at were made 

arc shown in Figure I, and including basement membrane perimeter (Pblll) and the 

area of the lumen (and epithelium) contained within the light microscopie image of 

the basement membrane (Ablll); the outer muscle perimeter (PIllO)' traecd at the outer 

edge of the smooth muscle layer and the enclosed area (Amo); the outer perimeter 

(Po); and the outer area (Ao) defined by the outer edge of the adventitial tissue. 

,---- Basement membrane perimeter Pbm 
-+ Basement membrane area Abm 

Outer muscIe perimeter Pmo 
-+Internal area Amo 

I~~~~~g:-- Outer perimeter Po 
-+ Outer area Ao 

Smooth muscIe area WAm 

"''''~IT Cartilage area WAcart 

~~~m1t]~~~':::"::-lnner wa" area WAi (= Amo-Abm) 

"-- Total wa" area WAt(= Ao-Abm} 

Figure 1. Diagram of measurcd airway dimensÎons. 

From these measurements we calculated the inner wan area (WAj = AnlO-Abm), and 

the outer wall area (WAo = Ao-Amo). The nomenclature used is according to the 

recently published communieation concerning subdivisions of the bronchial wall I 6. 

The area oceupied by smooth muscle (WAm) was measured using an automated image 

analysis system (Bioview, Infrascan, Vancouver, BC, Canada). An area of smooth 

muscle was selected on a trichrome stained section and colour thresholding was used 

to calculate automatically the area occupied by muscle. The operator was able to 

interact with the program to adjust the threshold so th at all the muscle and only muscle 
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was included in the measurcment. All measurements of airway dimensions wcre 

pClfofl11ed by the same observer (fiT). Perimeters (Pbm, Pmo, Po) were measured 

twice; ifthe difference between the measurements cxceeded 10%, they were repeated 

until the difference between the repeated measurements was below 10%. Intra-observer 

variability was assessed by remeasurement on 10 randomly selected airways after an 

interval of2 months. Intcr-observer variability was assessed by remeasurcment of 10 

randomly selected airways by a secOlld observer. 

MeaSlirell/ellt of BlVllchio/ar Jllf/all/II/atol)' Challges 

For each specimen 5 to 10 membranous and 5 to 10 respiratory bronchioles were 

graded using a modification of the pictorial grading method of Cosio and 

cOlVorkers t, 17. Thc following indices lVere graded in the mcmbranous bronchiales: 

inflanunation, fibrosis, muscIe hypertrophy, pigment deposition, goblet cell metaplasia, 

and squamous cellmetaplasia. For each airlVay these six morphological indices lVere 

compared lVi th pictoria! reference standards with a score from 0 (nonna!) to 3 (most 

abnanna!). Next the mean score for each morpho!ogical index for each individua! 

specimen was caleu!ated by summing the scores of the airways examined, divided by 

the number of airways examined. Thc average scorc for that variabie was expressed 

as a percentage of maxima! possible score. A tota! membranous airlVays disease score 

(MADS) for each specimen lVas then caleu!ated by sununing the mean scores of the 

six morpho!ogical indices (maxima! score: 6 x 100 = 600). Ta caleulate the respiratory 

airways diseasc score (RADS), a simllar procedure was perfonned. The following 

indices were graded in the respiratOly bronchioles: inflanunation, fibrosis, muscIe 

hypertrophy, pigment deposition, and intralumina! macrophages (maximal score: 5 x 

100 = 500). 

Statistical Alla/ysis 

The intra- and inter-observer variability of morphometric measurements were 

calcu!ated by expressing the difference of thc first and second measurement as a 

percentage of the average of both observations. This percentage difference was plotted 

against Pbm to detect systematic enors dependent on airway size. 
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Repeated measUl'es analysis of variance (RMANOVA), which allows for differences 

between and within patients, was used to assess the relationships between airway 

wall dimensions (WAj, WAD, WAm) and airway size (Pbm). The previous work of 

Bosken and coworkers and Kuwano and coworkers found linear relationships bet

ween the square root of airway wall dimensions and airway size. Square root 

transformation of the present data also gave regressions with approximately normal 

distributions of data around the regressionlines. In the analysis the airway size values 

were centred by subtracting the mean value for Pbm 14 mUl from all values OfPbm. In 

a given patient the intercept of the regressionline for a particular airway wall dimension 

as a function of Pbm represents its value at a Ptn" of 14 mm. The iutercept was 

investigated for its linear relation with vmious lung function parameters (FEV 1, FEV 1/ 

FVC, Vmax50, Vmax25, PC20, and DFEV I %pred) and measures of intlammatory 

changes in membranous and cartilaginous airways (MADS, RADS) using an iterative 

search for optimal values ts, 19. RMANOVA analyzes the patients as a continuum.We 

tlms avoided the bias that would result from dividing patients into subgroups. The 

level of significance was set at p = 0.05 (two-sided). Data are expressed as mean ± 
standard deviation and range, mlless indicated otherwise. 

Computatiollal AI/alysis ofthe Theoretical Sigllificallce of Altered Airll'ay 

Dimellsiolls for Ainl'ay Resistallce 

To predict the effect of airway dimensions on airway resistance, we used a compu

tational model, as described by Wiggs and coworkers20 and modified by Lambert 

and coworkers21 . Brietly, the geometry of the bronchial tree in the model is a 

dichotomously branching network with 16 generations. The model is designed to 

ex amine the relative contributions of thickeniug of the WAj, WAD and WAm to airway 

responsiveness. The dose-response relationship of airway resistance against an 

increasing dose of a hypothetical bronchoconstricting agent that causes smooth musc1e 

shortening was calculated. In the model the airway smooth musc1e in each generation 

of the tracheo-bronchial tree contracts in response to the agonist and shortens until 

the stress generated by the muscle at th at length is maxima!. The plateau of the dose

response curve is achieved when the muscle stress in all airway generations is maxima!. 
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The model takes account of both the geometry and the mechanics of the airway and 

parenchymal tissue. 

The airway wall dimensions used in the model of Lambert and coworkers21 were 

derived from a study by Kuwano and coworkers5 of membranous airways from patients 

with and without airflow obstruction, selected from the same data base as used in the 

present study5. To estimate airway wall dimensions of cartilaginous airways 

extrapolations were made from the data of the membranous airways. For membranous 

airways (Pbm 2-4.7 mm) we used the airway wall dimensions derived from the 

nonobstructed group of Kuwano and coworkers5. For cartilaginous airways (Pbm 4.7-

58 nun) we used our own data. Since we used airway wall dimensions for membranous 

airways derived from patients without airflow obstruction and cartilaginous airway 

dimensions from patients with varying severity of airflow obstruction, we can 

selectively assess the importance of cartilaginous airway wall dimensions on airway 

resistance and responsiveness. The regres sion equations for>!WAj, >!WAo, and >!WAm 
used in the computational model arc sllOwn in figure 2 (a, band cl. Baseline airway 

resistance and simulated dose response curves were ca1culated using the values for 

the relationship of >!WAj vs Pbm as found among the patients in this study. From the 

simulated dose response curves we calculated the dose of agonist that caused a 10-

fold increase in resistance (PD lOl as weIl as the maximal resistance achieved. 

ResIllts 

Lillig Fllllctioll 

Lung function characteristics are shown in Table 2. Twenty-four patients had no sig

nificant reduction of maximum expiratory airflow (FEV IfFVC >75%), 21 patients 

had a mild reduction of maXim\llll expiratory airflow (FEV IfFVC 65 to 75%), and 27 

patients had a severe reduction of maximum expiratory airflow (FEV IfFVC < 65% 

predicted). Increased functional residual capacity (FRC > FRC[predl+2SD) was pre

sent in 21/72 patients, increased residual volume (RV > RV[predl+2SD) was present 

in 29/72 patients. Reversibility of bronchial obstruction, defined as DFEV I %pred > 

15% and DFEV I %ini > 15%, was present in 1 of 58 and five of 58 patients, respectively. 
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Bronchial hypen'esponsiveness to methacholine (PC20 < 16 mgfllll) was found in 26 

of the 40 patients (65%) who had a methacholine challenge. 

M01]Jlwlogic Studies 

Morphometric 111easurelllents were made on 341 cmtilaginous airways trom 72 patients 

(lllean4.7, range 3 to 7 airways per patient). The mean value OfPbm was 13.8 ± 4.7 (5 

to 34) mm (Figure 3). This corresponds to a mean airway diameter of 4.4 ± 1.5 (1.5-

10.9) mm, or airway generations I to 10 to 12 22. The intra-observer variability was 

-0.7 ± 3.4% for Pbm, 0.8 ± 1.7% for Pmo, -4.9 ± 6.9% for Po, and -0.1 ± 30.1% for 

WAm. The inter-observer variability was 0.3 ± 5.3% for Pbm, 1.5 ± 3.1 % for P mo, -14 

± 6.6% for Po, and 24± 44% forWAm. There was no systematic relationship between 

airway size (Pbm) and the intra- or intcr-observer difference for any variabie. Highly 

significant (p < 0.00 I) linear relations were fOlllld between airway size (Pbm) and 

airway wall dilllensions ("WAj, "WAo, "WAm) (Figure 2a, b, cl. 

Ainvay Wall Thicklless alld LUllg FUllclioll 

The levels and slopes ofthe regressions of "WAo, and "WAm on Pbm werenot related 

to any measures of lung function (FEVI, FEV IfFVC, Vmax50, Vmax25, PC20, 

DFEV I %pred). The level of the "WAj on Pbm regression was significantly related to 

FEVlfFVC (p < 0.05). 

A decrease of20% in FEV I/FVC con'esponds to a 32% increase in WAj at a Pbm of 6 

nun, a 16% increase at a Pbm of 15 111m, or a 10% increase at a Pbm of25 nun. There 

was a trend (p = 0.06) tmvm'ds an increase of the slope of the "WAj on Pbm regression 

as FEV IfFVC decreased. Furthennore, the level ofthe "WAj on Pbm relationship was 

signillcantly influenced by DFEV I %pred (p < 0.005) but not by PC20. Au increase of 

10% in DFEV I %pred corresponds to a 32% increase in WAi at a Pbm of 6 nUl1, a 13% 

increase at a Pbm of 15 nun, and a 9% increase at a Pbm of 25 111m. Thus patients who 

showed a thicker inner airway wall area (WAj) had more severe reduction of maxi

mum expiratory airflow and an increased reversibility of airflow obstruction. 
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12.25 A "WAi = 0.554 - (0.0045 FEV1/FVC) + 0.069 Pbm 
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Figul'e 2. Morphomctdc airway dimensions versus airway size. There are 341 datapoints from 72 
paticnts plotted in the figure. Due to overlap of data points, some dots appear tïlled. 

CA) \VAi = inner \Vail area. Thc dashed regression line represcllts the relation of \VAj 
versus Pbm for patients \vith a FEV I/PVC of 80% and the solid regression linc 
represents this relationship for a FEV IIFVC of 40%. 

(B) WAo = outer wall area. 

(C) \VAm = walI area occupied by smooth muscle. Pbm = perimeter basement mcmbrane. 
Note the square root trallsformed veliical axes. 

Ailll'ay Illflammatol)' Challges alld Airl1'ay Dimellsiolls 

A wide range of vallles for the inflammatory scores was fotllld in membranous and 

respiratory airways (TabIe 3). Thc mcan MADS was 134 ± 47. Among the six para

meters evaluated, fibrosis scored highest, followed by inflammation. The mean RADS 

was III ± 52. Scores for inflammation, muscIe hypertrophy, pigmentation, and 

intraluminal macrophages were similar, whereas fibrosis scored mllch lower. 

The levels and slopes of the regressions of ';WAo and ';WAm on Pbm were not 

significantly related to MADS or RADS. The level, but not the slope, ofthe regression 

of';WAi on Pbm was significantly related to the MADS (Tabie 4). 
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Table 2 

LUNG FUNCTION CHARACTERISTICS 

No. Patients Mean Range SD 

TLC, % pred 72 109 81-154 15 

FRC, % pred 72 123 70-177 24 

RV, %pred 72 133 66-219 34 

FEVj, % pred 72 94 58-135 18 

FVC, % pred 72 96 64-134 13 

FEVj/FVC, % 72 69 42- 89 9 

Vmaxso, % pred 72 56 6-149 29 

Vmax25, % prcd 72 40 7-108 23 

OFEVj % pred 58 4 -11- 23 5 

DFEVj %ini 58 5 -13- 32 7 

Methacholine challcngc 

no PC20 reached 14/40 

PC20, mg/ml 26/40 2.4* 0.15-12.8 3.6 

DefinÎtÎon of abbreviations: 
TLC :::: total lung capacity; PRe :::: fUllctional residual capacity; RV :::: residual volume, FEV 1 :::: 
foreed expiratory volume in Is; FVC:::: foreed expiratory volume; FEV l/FVC:::: forced cxpiratory 
volume in Is as percentage of forced vital cl.lpacity; Vmaxso:::: maximal flow at 50% of fOl·ced vital 
capacity; Vmax25:::: maximal flow at 25% fOl-ced vita! capacity; DFEVl%pred:::: change ofFEVI 
after bronchodilatation as a percentage of predicted FEV I; DFEV I %ini :::: change of FEV I after 
brollchodilatatiol1 as a percentage of pre-bronchodilator FEV 1; PC20 = concentration of methacholine 
producing a 20% [all in FEV I. 
* = geometrie mean. 

Patients who had more severe inflammatory changes in the membranous airways had 

thicker inner airway walls in the cartilaginous ail'ways. A difference in MA OS of 100 

corresponds to a 54% difference in WAi at a Pbm of 6 mm, 24% at a Pbm of 15 mm, 

and 15% at a Pbm of25 mmo Of the component scores making up the MADS, squamous 
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Table 3 

MEMBRANOUS AlRWAY DISEASE SCORE (MAOS) 

Variables: Mean SO Range 

Inflammation 30 16 2-85 

Fibrosis 35 20 0-82 

Musc1e hypertrophy 18 13 0-76 

Pigment 22 20 0-96 

Squalllous eell metaplasia 19 13 0-58 

Goblet eellmetaplasia 10 11 0-57 

MADS 134 47 14-296 

RESPIRATORY AlRWAY DISEASE SCORE (RADS) 

Variables: Mean SO Range 

Inflallllllation 24 149 0-52 

Fibrosis 15 13 0-62 

Musc1e hypertrophy 26 17 0-82 

Pigment 26 17 0-82 

Intra luminal maerophages 22 17 0-78 

RAOS 112 55 9-260 

Inflallllnatory changes in membranous and respiratof)' airways were graded using a pictorial grading 
method. Each vatiable in eaclt airwuy is given a score ranging from 0 (nonna!) to 3 (highly abnormal). 
The sum ofthe scores for each variabie in all the ainvays of each patient is expressed as a percentage 
ofthe maximal possible score. The membranous aü:"vays disease score (MADS) and the respiratory 
aÏl'ways disease score (RADS) are the sum of the 6 or 5 mean scores for each individu al. The 
average score for each variabie, as well as the average :MADS and RADS, are shown. 
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Table 4 

INNER WALL AREA AS A FUNCTION OF AIRWAY SIZE AND 

COVARIABLES 

..JWAj = 0.073*(Pbrn-14) + (1.17 + (0.0084 * DFEV1%pred)) 

..JWAj = 0.071 *(Pbm-14) + (1.01 + (0.0014 * MADS)) 

..JWAj = 0.069*(Pbm-14) + (1.52 - (0.0045 * FEVI/FVC)) 

Definition of abbreviations: 

p-value* 

0.01 

0.005 

0.05 

\VA j :::: inner wall area (111m2); Pbm:::: perimeter basement membrane (mlll); DFEV 1 % pred :::: change 
of FEV I after bronchodilation as a percentage of predicted FEV I; MADS :::: membranous airways 
discase score; FEV}fFVC:::: fOl'ccd expiratory volume in Is as percentage of forccd vital capacity. 
* p vallIe for significanee effect of covariabIe. 

metaplasia followed by iuflammation and fibrosis had the highest correlation with 

the level of the ..JWAj on Pbm regression. 

Compllfafiollal Analysis of file FlIllcfional Sigllifical/ce of Alfered Airll'ay 

Dimel/sioll.\' 

The relationship between Pbm and ..JWAj, for FEV l/FYC values of 80%,60%, and 

40% were fed into the computational model of airway resistance. 

The increascd inner wall area associated with more severe airway obstruction caused 

a leftward shift aud an increase in the maximal plateau resistance on the simulated 

dose response curves. The position of the dose-response curve was characterized by 

the PD 10, and the maximal plateau by the maximal resistance achieved. When wc 

entered parameters of airway geometry that cOlTesponded with an FEV j/FYC of 80%, 

calculated baseline and maximal resistance were 1.02 and 97 cm H20/Lls, respectively, 

and PD10 was 28.9. With the airway geometry associated with an FEV l/FVC of 40%, 

baseline aud maxima I resistance were 1.11 and 145 cm R20/L/S, respectively, aud 

the PD10 was 25.1. 
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Figul'e 3. Frequency distributlon of cartilaginous airway size (n ::: 341) mcasured in 72 patients. 

DisclIssion 

The aims of this study were, firstly, to measure airway wall dimensiolls in cartilaginolls 

airways from patients with COPD to complement tbe existing morphometric data in 

the literature. Secondly, we wanted to know whether the dinlensions of cartilaginous 

airways cOlTelated with the degree of airflow obstruction and the severity of airway 

inflanunation. Thirdly, we estimated the effect of different airway dimensions on 

airway resistance and responsiveness with a complltational model. Airway dimensiolls 

were related to pre-operatively measllred lung fllnction and semi-quantitative grading 

of peripheral airway inflanunation. Our resllits show that the inner airway wall area 

but not the outer wall or smooth musc1e area of cartilaginous airways is thicker in 

patients who have more severe airflow obstmction, more reversibility of airflow 

obstmction, and more severe inflanunatory changes in peripheral airways. 
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Airway Dimel1SÎOllS 

To our knowledge this is the first study in which the dinlensions of a large number of 

cartilaginous airways have been measured in a group of patients suffering from vmying 

degrees of airflow obstruction, The umer wall area is thickened over the entiI'e size 

range of cartilaginous airways and proportionally more in the smaller airways, 

Thickening of the inner wall m'ea in cartilaginous airways is associated with a reduction 

in FEV)/FVC, This finding is Ul agreement with the hypothesis that increased wall 

thickness could result in a rcduction of maximal expiratory flow?, 23, Previous 

investigators have shown that increased thickness of membranous bronchioles was 

correlated with increased airflow obstruction in COPD, Bosken and coworkers4 

compared membranous au'way inner wall, outer wall, and smooth musc1e area in the 

lungs of 30 smokers with auflow obstruction (FEV)/FVC < 65%) to the airway 

dimensions in 30 subjects without airflow obstmction, She found that the inner and 

outer airway walls of the membranous airways were significantly thicker in the 

obstructed patients, Though Bosken examined some cartilaginous airways, their 

number was too small to determine relationships between airway wall dimensions 

and airway size separately, 

The outer wall area is not correlated to the degree of airflow obstruction in the pre

sent study, Thickening ofthc outer wal1 area could theoretically uncouple the smooth 

musc1e layer from the distending forces provided by the sun'Ollllding parenchyma 

and therefore increase airflow obstruction23 , We speculate that in large airways the 

effect of changes in outer wall dimensions on airway smooth musc1e behaviour will 

be reduced by the cartilage plates and, therefore, will be less important than in 

lnell1branous airways. 

Recently Kuwano and coworkers5 made measurements on the membranous auways 

of 15 palients with obstructive lung disease and compared these with nonobstructed 

patients and a group of patients with moderate to severe asthma, In that study only 

the airway smooth lllusc1e area was significantly increased in the COPD patients as 

cOlllpared with controls. The patients with astll1na had substantial increases in all 

components of the airway wal1 inc1uding the inner, outer, and slllooth musc1e area, 

Increased auway smooth lllusc1e could result ulmore airway narrowing for any degree 
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of smooth muscle shortening. In the present study we did not find a cOl1'e1ation bet

ween the smooth muscIe area and airflow lilllitation. In the large cartilaginous airways 

smooth llluscle is mainly present as slllall bundles that make accurate and reproducible 

measurelllent difficult. Hence, differences in the amount of muscle could have been 

lllissed because of the relatively large variability of the slllooth muscle area 

measurelllent. In an attempt to increase the objectivity and the reproducibility of the 

measurement, we used an autolllated image analysis system instead of the more 

cumbersome and subjective method of tracing individual muscle bundies. Despite 

this, the variability remained high. 

Ail1l'ay Dill/ellsiolls alld Jllj/all/maIOJ)' Challges 

There is a significant relationship between the inner airway wall area and peripheral 

ainvay inflaml11ation. A correlation between peripheral ahway inflammation and 

airway obstruction was orighlally reported by Cosio and coworkers I and has been 

confirmed by Wright and coworkers24 and others. More recently Bosken and 

coworkers4 showed that peripheral ahway inflammation correlates with increased 

airway wall thickness in membranous ahways, and both changes cOl1'elated with 

ah'flow obstruction. Mullen and coworkers3 scored inflanunatory changes both in 

membranous and cartilaginous airways using a modified version of the pictorial 

grading method described by CosioI and coworkers. In this study inflanunatory chan

ges were more pronOllllced in large cartilaginous airways than in smaller cartilaginous 

ahways. These findings suggest that the thickening of the illller wall area that we 

observed hl cartilaginous ahways is related to an inflaml11atory response. 

We found no correlation between outer wall area and airflow obstruction or 

inflammatory changes. The outer wall is much thicker than the inner wall in central 

ahways, whereas in melllbranous airways they are of similar thickness4. This is partly 

due to the presence of cartilage in the largel' airways and, in addition, there is more 

noncartilaginous connective tissue in the area between the smooth llluscle layer and 

the parenchyma. We speculate that ahway cartilage might function as a physical ban'ier 

that pl'Otects the connective tissue at the parenchymal side of the cartilage against 

inflanunatory pl'Ocesses localised at the mucosal side of the cartilage. Therefore, 
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inflammatory thickening in the outer ainvay wall area might be less pronollllced than 

in the inner wall area. 

We found no correlation between the smooth musc1e area and inflall1ll1atory changes 

in the peripheral airways. As was stated before, we might miss an existing correlation 

due to the high variability of the smooth musc1e mcasurement. 

AÎI11'ay DÎmellsÎolIs alld AÎI11'ay ResÎsfallce 

To examine the functional signifieance of the altered airway dimensions that we 

measured, we used the eomputationalmodel of the traeheobronchial tree developed 

by Lambert and coworkers21 . In the model it is assumed that large airways have 

proportionally less smooth musc1e than more peripheral airways; therefore, smooth 

musc1e shortening will cease at lower coneentrations of a eontractile agonist. This 

assumption is supported by our finding that the central airways contained 

proportionally two thirds less smooth musc1e than peripheral eartilaginous airways. 

Using the model and the morphologie data of Kuwano and cowOl'kers5, Lambert and 

eoworkers21 have shown that the increased outer wall, inner wall, and smooth musc1e 

areas observed in astilluatic patients can explain an increase in baseline resistance 

and, more importantly, could enhanee the airway narrowing produced by smooth 

musc1e shortening. In the present study we used our measUl'ed values for eartilaginous 

airway dimensions in the model rather than extrapolating from the peripheral airway 

dimensions of Kuwano and eoworkers5. In addition, we were ab Ie to assess 

theoretically the independent eontribution of the altered cartilaginous airway structure 

on airway resistance. 

An important determinant of airway resistance in the model of Lambert and 

coworkers21 is the thiekness of tissue within the smooth musc1e layer or inner airway 

wall area. In our study the inner wall area for central airways with an airway diameter 

of6 to 25nUll is increased by 64% to 20% for obstrueted patients (FEV1/FVC = 40%) 

in comparison to the nonobstructed patients (FEV l/FVC = 80%). This thiekening 

results in an increase of baseline resistance as calculatcd by the model of only 8 

percent. In addition the hypothetical dose-response curve is shifted to the left by 

10%. The effect of smooth musc1e shortening on airway resistanee ean be amplified 
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by thickening of the airway walF. In fact, in the model the resistance at maximal 

bronchoconstriction in the obstructed patients was increased by 50%. Maximal 

resistance therefore seems to be a more sensitive parameter to detect thickening of 

the airway wall than baseline resistance or the leftward shift of the dose-response 

curve. This might explain why we did not find a conelation between inner wall 

thickness and the PC20. The minor shift of the dose-response curve to the left as 

predicted by the model can easily obscure the possible relation between aÏlway wall 

thickness and bronchial responsiveness. The plateau resistance or PC40 instead of the 

PC20 might have been more adequate to demonstrate the relation between airway 

wall thickness and bronchial responsiveness. 

The major determinant of airway resistance in the model of Lambert and coworkers21 

is the balance between the force generated by the muscIe and the load against which 

the smooth Illuscle contracts. The force generated by the smooth muscIe is assullled 

to be proportional to the alllount of smootll muscIe. An increase in the alllount of 

slllooth Illuscle therefore can increase baseline and maximal airway resistance. In 

astluuatic subjects a marked increase in the amount of smooth musc\e in the 

membranous and cartilaginous aÏlways was found7. In COPD the amount of smooth 

musc1e was found to be significantly greater in the smaller airways of patients with 

airflow obstruction4, 5. We did not [md such an increase in the amount of smooth 

muscIe in cartilaginous airways of obstructed patients. Table 5 shows a comparison 

of the prediction equations for airway wall dimensions from the present study and the 

studies of Bosken and coworkers4 and Kuwano and coworkers5. 

lmplicatiolls for Therapy 

Increased airflow obstruction in COPD patients is related to thickening of the inner 

wall area, which is probably the result of inflamlllatory changes. To the extent that 

this inflammation is reversible, anti-inflanllnatory medications such as inhaled 

corticosteroids could reduce the thickening of the inner wall area and thus reduce 

airflow obstruction. In fact, it has been shown that maintenance treatment with inhaled 

or oral corticosteroids substantially reduces airway obstruction and hyper

responsiveness in patients with COPD25, 26. However, normal levels for FEV land 

PC20 were not achieved in the majority of patients. It is unlikely that chronic 
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Table 5 

COMPARlSON OF PREDICTION EQUATIONS 

FOR AIRWAY DIivlENSIONS 

Tiddens and coworkers* 

Contral (FEV [/FVC = 80%) 

COPD (FEV [IFVC = 40%) 

Bosken and coworkers4 

Contral (FEV [/FVC > 75%) 

COPD (FEV [/FVC < 65%) 

Kuwano and coworkers5 

Contral (FEV [IFVC = 80%) 

Ast1l1na (FEV [IFVC = ?) 

COPD (FEV [/FVC = 65%) 

Definition of abbrcviations: 

>!WAj VSPbm 

slope (intercept) 

0.069 (0.194) 

0.069 (0.384) 

0.096 (0.107) 

0.101 (0.142) 

0.057 (0.083) 

0.119 (0.008) 

0.065 (0.057) 

>!WAo vs Pbm 

slope (intercept) 

0.240 (0.160) 

0.240 (0.160) 

0.093 (0.099) 

0.099 (0.148) 

0.079 (0.116) 

0.137 (0.085) 

0.086 (0.084) 

>!WAm vs Pbrn 

slope (intercept) 

0.020 (0.23) 

0.020 (0.23) 

0.040 (0.050) 

0.045 (0.056) 

0.020 (0.056) 

0.063 (0.001) 

0.035 (0.016) 

\VA j :::: inner wall area (nun2); WAo:::: outer wall area (n1ln2); \VAm:::: smooth muscle area (1111n2); 
Pbm:::: perimeter basement membranc (mm). *Tiddens :::: present study. 

inflanllllatOly changes in the branchial wal1, such as fibraus tissue deposition, will be 

entirely reversible with anti-inflammatory treatment. Therefore, we speculate that 

even long-term anti-inflanllnatory treatment wil1not completely return the inner wan 

area to its normal thickness. Treatment with branchodilators in patients with obstmctive 

airways disease impraves FEV 127 . 

The correlation between inner wal1 area and the reversibility of airflow obstruction 

after inhaled salbutamol in the present study suggests that therapy with branchodilators 

is especial1y effective in those patients with a thickened inner wal1 area. Even relaxation 

of normal sl1100th musc1e tone in combination with a thickened inner wal1 area could 

itnprove aitway patency28. 
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We conc1ude that thickening of the inner wall area in cartilaginous airways contrlbutes 

to auflow lilllltation and reversibility ofbronchlal obst1'llctlon Ul patients with COPD, 

and we speculate that these changes are related to airway inflammatlon. 
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PHYSIOLOGIC AND MORPIIOLOGlC DETERMINANTS OF MAXIMAL EXPlRATORY FLOW 

Illtrodllctioll 

Reduced maximal expiratOly flow is the physiologieal abnormality which defmes 

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and is used as a measure of its severity. 

Nevertheless, the exact mechanisms whieh are responsible for the airflow obstruction 

in COPD remain incompletely understood. Maximal expiratory flow in COPD could 

be reduced by tIn'ee different mechanisms. FirstIy, loss of lung elastie recoil can 

decrease the driving pressurel, 2. Secondly, inflanuuatory thickening and narrowing 

of airways can decrease the airway conductance upstream offlow-limiting segments. 

Thirdly, the collapsibility of airways and, therefore, of flow-limiting segments can be 

increased due to processes such as inflammatOlY destruction of bronchial cartilage. 

Decreased cartilage volume in COPD has been descJibed by several author3-6, but 

was not found by others 7, 8. 

It has been suggested that the relative contributions of decreased lung recoil, decreased 

airway conductancc and increased airway collapsibility to flow obstmction during 

fOl'ced expiration can be cstimatcd from a maximal flow-statie recoil (MFSR) curve9. 

MFSR curves can be constmcted by plotting maximal flow at specif'ic lung volumes 

versus the corresponding transpulmonary pressures. These measures are derived from 

maximal expiratory flow-volume and pressure-volume curves. The slope ofthe MFSR 

plot is a measure of airway conductance upstream from the flow-limiting segments. 

The pressure-axis intercept of the MFSR curve is an index of the collapsibility of the 

flow-limiting segments. 

We hypothesized that decreased upstream conductance would be relatcd to 

inflammation and thiekening of the airway walls, increased collapsibility would be 

related to decreased airway cartilage volume, and decreased collapsibility to inflam

mation and thickening of thc airway walls. 

These questions were addressed by measuring maximal expiratory flow-volume and 

pressure-volume curves and constmcted MFSR plots for 72 patients who had vatying 

degrees of aitflow obstruction. LlIng fllnction measurements wcre made in the week 

beforc resection of a lung or lobe for a peripheral pllimonary lesion. With these in 

vivo parameters of lllng elastic recoil, MFSR estimatcs of aitway condllctance and 

collapsibility together with lllorphollletric llleasurelllents of the airway structure, an 
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attempt was made to separate the relative importance of decreased recoil, decreased 

upstream conductance and increased collapsibility of the flow-limiting segments to 

airflow obstruction in COPD. 

Methods 

Stud)' Popula/ioll 

Lung tissue was obtained from 72 patients who had alobar resection or pneumo

nectomy for a solitary peripheral lung lesion, and who showed no evidence at 

pathological examination of obstructive pneumonitis. Furthermore, patients who had 

a history consistent with a diagnosis of astlllna were exc1uded lO. Informed consent 

was obtained in all cases. Of the 72 patients, 64 proved to have bronchogenic 

carcinoma; carcinoid tUlllOUf, hamartoma or granulollla were the final diagnosis in 

the remaining patients. These patients were mostly smokers and were c1assified as 

"COPD" although one-third had a lung function within the normal range and, therefore, 

did not strictly fulfil the ATS criteria lO. The clinical data for patients in this study are 

summarized in Table I. 

Pulli/olim)' FUlletioll Studies 

Pulmonary function tests were perfonned in the week before surgery using a volmne 

displacement pressure compensated body plethysmograph. Thoracic gas volume was 

measured with a Krogh spirometer coupled to a linear displacement transducer 

(Shaevitz Engineering, Pennsauken, NI, USA). Flow was measured with a Fleiscll 

No. 3 pneumotachometer coupled to a Sanborn 270 differential pressure transducer 

(Sanbol11 Co., Waltham, MA, USA). Functional residual capacity (FRC) was 

determined using the Boyle's law technique, and residu al vohulle (RV) and totallung 

capacity (TLC) were ca1culated after the detennination of the expiratory reserve vo

lume and inspiratory capacity (IC). Forced expiratory vohulle in one sec mld (FEV I) 

anel fm'ced vital capacity (FVC) were calculateel from digitized flow and volmne 

signa Is obtained eluring forced expiratmy manoeuvres. At least 3 expiratory efforts 

were perfol11led anel the fm'ced expiratory manoeuvre with the largest sum of FEV I 
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Table I 

STUDY POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS (n=72) 

Age, years 

Sex, male: female 

Pack years 

Current smokers, n 

Lifelong nonsmokers, n 

Lung or lobe resected, right side, n 

Lung or lobe resected, left side, n 

61 ± 9.5 (37-83) 

54:18 

54.7 ± 34.5 (004-180) 

45 

2 

50 

22 

Pack years = number of years smoking one pack of cigarettes a day. Age and pack years are exprcssed 
as mean ± SD and range; n = number. 

and FVC was selected. As an indicator of the severity of flow obstruction, the FEV I 

and FEV IIFVC were used. 

Values were expressed as percentage of the predieted values (% pred) according to 

the summary equations of the European Coal and Steel Community 11. Stat ic pressure

volume curves were obtained as described previously 12. Briefly, transpulmonary 

pressure (PLl was measured using a differential pressure transducer (Validyne 45MP 

± 100 cm H20; Validyne Co., Northridge, CA, USA), which compared airway ope

ning pressure to oesophageal pressure measured with a balloon catheter. The volume 

signal was obtained from the body plethysmograph. Aftel' 3 vital capacity breaths, 

the subjects inhaled to TLC and the maximal static recoil pressure (PL,max) was 

recorded with the glottis opened. Multiple statie pressure-volume points were obtallled 

by occluding the airway evely 1-2 s durlllg slow expiration to PRe. At least 3 curves 

were obtained and a total of not less than 18 pressure-volume points. The pressure

volmue data were analysed as described previously 13, 14. All pressure-volume points 

between TLC and FRC were used to derÎ\'e an exponential relationship of the form: 

V = A-Be-kP, where: V = lung volume; A = the lung volume at infinite PL; B = the 

lung voltulle difference betweenA and the lung volllllle at a PL of 0; k = the exponential 

constant that describes the shape of the pressure-volume curve; and P = transpulmomuy 
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Figllre 1. For each padent a maximal flow-statie recoil (MFSR) plot is obtained by platting maximal 
flow Vmax of the volume-flow curve agaÎnst the statie transpulmonary pressUl'es at the same lUl1g 
volumes. The stope of the linear pmt of the MFSR plot between 70% and 30% of vital capacity 
(VC) is an estimation ofupstream ainvay conductance (Gus)' the pressure-axis intereept is an estimatc 
ofthe airway collapsibility ofthe flow-Iimiting segments (Ptm

l
). Foreach patient, a predicted MFSR 

curve is obtained by plotting predicted Vrmax at 75, 50, and 25% ofVC o1'the volumc-flmv curve 
against the prcdicted statie transpulmonary pressures at the same lung volumes. The slope of the 
N1FSR plot bctween 75% and 25% VC is Gus(pred), the pressure-axis intereept is Ptn/(pred). Gus% 
ealculated in the figure and M'tm' (= Ptm'(pred)-Ptm') are used for statÎstical analysis. 

pressure. The reeoil pressures at 90 and 60% TLC (PL 90 and PL60) were ealculated 

using the V = A-Be-kP equalionl3, 14. 

CO/lstruct;O/l of Max;mal Flow-Stat;c Recoil CU/ves 

A MFSR eurve was obtained for eaeh palient by plotting maximal expiralory flow 

against the statie transpuhuollmy pressures at the same IUllg volmnes (Figure I). The 

slope of the relatively linear part of the MFSR plot bet ween 70% and 30% vital 
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capacity (VC) was calculated to estimate upstream airway conductance during fOl'ced 

expiration (G"s:L·s-l.cm H2Û-I). For comparison with previous reports on MFSR 

analysis, G"s was also divided by 1LC (sG"s:cm H2Û,l.s-1). The pressure-axis intercept 

of the extrapolated slope was used to estimate the critical transmural pressure causing 

airway collapse at the flow limiting segments (Plm':cm H2Û), at which flow limiting 

airways narrow sufficiently to restrict airflow according to the model described by 

Pride and coworkers l5 . Predicted G"s and Plm' (G"s(pred) and Plm'(pred)) were 

predicted for individual patients as follows (Figure I). Firstly, TLC and FVC(pred) 

\Ve ca1culated using the equations of Quanjer and co\Vorkers ll . Secondly, the abso

lute lung volmncs at 75, 50, and 25% FVC (pred) were ca1culated by subtracting, 

respectively, 25, 50 or 75% of FVC(pred) from TLC(pred). Thirdly, the predicted 

recoil pressures for these 3 lung volmnes we ca1culated as follows: the V = A-Be-kP 

equation was rearranged to P = «In A-V)-ln B)/k, where V is the lung vohllne at 75, 

50, 25% FVC(pred) and A is the theoreticallung volmne at infinite transpulmonary 

pressure (we used TLC(pred) for A). The k and B \Vere derived from the prediction 

equations of Colebatch and coworkers l4 for k and B/A%. Fourthly, the maximal 

expiratory flows at 75, 50, and 25% FVC(pred) were derived from the equations of 

Quanjer and coworkers11 . The tln-ee predicted flow recoil-pressure points at 75, 50, 

and 25% FVC(pred) were plotted on a flow-pressure diagram and aregression line 

was plotted tln'Ollgh the 3 flow-pressure points for the 75-25% VC volume intervals. 

The slope of the regression equation represents G"s(pred) and the intercept on the 

pressure-axis represents Plm'(pred). For statistical analysis, Gus was expressed as a 

percentage of G"s(pred)(Gus%) and Plm' as the absolute difference of Plm'(pred) -

Plm' (~Plm') (Figure I). With increased collapsibility of the flow-limiting segment, 

Plm' \Vill be more positive and, therefore, ~Plm' more negative. 

M0/1Jhological Studies 

Surgically resected specimens were inflated \Vith either 10% fonnalin or 2.5% 

glutaraldehyde, at a pressure of 25 cm H2Û, and submerged in fixative for at least 

24 h. The fixed specimens \Vere then sliced serially at I cm intervals in a sagittal 

plane. Three to six intrapulmonary cartilaginous airways, which \Vere cut in cross-
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section, were randomly selected from each specimen for morphometric analysis. Tissue 

blocks containing cartilaginous airways in cross-section were decalcified, embedded 

in paraffin, transversely cut at 5 J.Ull thickncss and stained with haematoxylin and 

eosin, and with Masson's Irichrome. Additional!y, five lung tissue blocks were obtained 

in a stratified random fashion from a parasagittal slice for morphological grading of 

membranous and respiratOly bronchioles and processed in the same way. 

Measuremellf of Airway Dimellsiolls 

Seclions from cartilaginous airways that did not show bifurcation or disruption ofthe 

wal! were selected for measurement. Airway dimensions were measured on the 

haematoxylin and eosin stained seclions using a microscope (Nikon) fitted with a 

camera lucida th at superimposed the cursor-light of a digitizing board on the 

microscopic image of the airway (Bioquant; R&M Biomelrics lnc., NasllVille TN, 

USA). Airways that were 100 large to be viewed entirely using a microscope were 

projected with a slide projector, and their images were traced onto paper and the 

tracings were measured on the digitizing board. 

The measurements that were made are shown in Figurc 2, and include: basement 

membrane perimeter (Pbm); and the area of the lumen (and epithelium) contained 

within the light microscopic image of the basement membrane (Abm); the outer muscle 

perimeter (Pmo), traced at the outer edge ofthe smooth musc1e layer and the enclosed 

area (Amo); the outer perimeter (Po), and the outer area (Ao) defined by the outer 

edge of the adventitial tissue. From these measurcments, total wal! area (WAt = Ao

Abm) and Îlmer wal! area (WAi = AnlO-Abm) we were calculated. The total area of 

cartilage Îll the airway wal! (WAçart) was calculated by tracing every piece of cartilage 

separately and calculating the sum of the areas. To measure the area occupied by 

smooth muscle (WAm), an automated Îlllage analysis system (Bioview, lnfrascan, 

Vancouver, BC, Canada) was uscd. The 8mooth muscle was segmentcd from the 

airway wal! in a trichrome stained section using operator defined colour threshholding. 

The area of the muscle was calculated automatically. The nomenclature used is 

according to the special cOllllllunication concerning subdivisions of the bronchial 

wall l6. Allmeasuremcnts of airway dimensions were perfOl1lled by the same observer 
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~- Basement membrane perimeter Pbm 
.. Basement membrane area Abm 

Outer muscIe perimeter Pmo 
.. Internal area Amo 

.'"'-- Outer perimeter Po 
.. Outer area Ao 

Smooth muscIe area WAm 

~~m~~ Cartilage area WAcatt 

~e=~ Inner wal! area WAi (= Amo-Abm) 

"--- Total wal! area WAt(= Ao-Abm} 

Figure 2. Diagram of measured airway dirnensions. 

(RT). Perimeters (Pbm, Pmo, Po), were measured twice; if the difference between 

both measurements exceeded 10%, they were repeated. Intra-observer variability was 

assessed by remeasurement of JO randomly selected airways with an interval of 2 

months. Inter-observer variability was assessed by remeasurement of JO randomly 

selccted aitways by a sccond observer. 

MeaslIrement of Bronchio/ar Jnf/ammatol)' Changes 

For each specimen, 5 to JO membranous aitways were graded for the severity of 

small airways disease using a modification of the pictorial graditlg method of eosio 

and coworkers17, 18. The following indices were graded: inflammation; fibrosis; muscIe 

hypertrophy; pigment deposition; goblet ceU metaplasia; and squamous cell metaplasia. 

For each airway, these six morphological indices were compared with pictorial 

reference standards with a score from 0 (nonnal) to 3 (most abnonllal). Next, the 

mean score for each morphological index for each individu al was ca1clllated by 

sunmung the scores of the airways exanuned and dividing by the number of airways 

exanuned. The average score for that varia bie was expressed as a percentage of 

maximal possible score. A total membranous aitways discase score for each speci-
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men was then calculated by summing the mean scores of the six m01phological indi

ces (maximal score: 6 x 100 = 600). 

Statistical AI/al)'sis 

Correlation coefficients given are Pearson's. The relationships between airflow 

obstruction (FEV 10 FEV j1FVC), on the one hand and various measures oflung recoil 

(ponax, PL60, log kj, upstream conductance (Ous%, sOus), airway collapsibility (P'm', 

M'm'), and airway dimensions (WAj, WA" WAcmt) on the other, were investigated 

using multiple linear regression analysis. 

The intra- and inter observer variability of morphometric measurements were 

calculated by expressing the difference between the first and second measurement as 

a percentage of the average of both measurements. This percentage difference was 

plotted against the average Pbm to detect if there were systematic differences depend

ent on airway size. 

Repeated measurement analysis of varia nee (RMANOVA), which al!ows for 

differences between and within patients, was used to asses the relationships bet ween 

airway wall dimensions ('NA" WAcart, WAm) and airway size (Pbm)' To obtain linear 

regressions with approximately norm al disttibutions, it was necessmy to apply a square 

root transformation to the airway wal! dimensions. In the analysis, the airway size 

values were een te red by subtracting the mean value for Pbm of 14 mm from al! values 

of Pbm. The intercept of an individual regression line of a particular ainvay wal! 

dimension as a function of Pbl11' therefore, denotes its level at a Pbm of 14 nun. The 

intercept and slope of the regression lines were investigated for their linear relationship 

with FEVj(%pred), FEV1/FVC(%pred), Ll.P'm', and Ous% using an iterative search 

for optimal values. RMANOVA analyses the patients as a contimlUm and, thus, avoids 

the bias that results from dividing patients into subgroupsl9, 20. The level of significanee 

was set at a p-value equal to 0.05 (two-sided). Data are expressed as mean ± standm'd 

deviation and range, unless indicated otherwise. 
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Results 

LUlIg Fllllctioll 

The mean luug function values of the patients in this study are shown in Table 2. 

Forty lUne patients had no significant auflow obstruction (FEV I/FVC > ± 2SD FEV I/ 

FYC(pred». 12 Patients had mild aU'flow obstl1lction (FEV I/PVC between -2 anel 

-3SD FEV IIFYC(preel», and II patients hael severe airflow obstruction (FEV I/FVC 

< -3SD FEVI/PVC(pred». Increased functional residual capacity (PRC > FRC(pred) 

+2SD) was present in 21 out of 72 patients, and increased residual volume (RV > 

RV(pred) +2SD) in 29 out of 72 patients. Loss of elastic recoil pressure (k > k(pred) + 

2SD) was present in 8 out of 72 patients. 

Maximal Flow-Statie Reeoi/ Curves 

The MFSR curves derived from the patients contained 62 ± 21 (17-125) elata points 

in the 70-30% VC volume interval anel were linear within th at interval in 59 patients 

(RZ = 0.99 ± 0.01 (0.95-0.99». For 13 patients, the relationship within the 70-30% 

VC volume interval was clearly not linear at the upper end. The flow-volume curves 

of these patients silOwed that the peak expiratory flow was not reached within the 

first 30% of the expired VC, elue to submaximal effort. 

A submaximal flow-volume manoeuvre is likely to influence both the slope anel the 

intercept of the linear part of the MFSR curve, anel these subjects were, therefore, 

exclueleel from further analysis. 

Figure 3 shows the values for GusCpreel) anel Ptm'(preel) as a function of age for male 

anel female subjects of the various heights. The relationship between the three predicted 

flow and pressure points at 75, 50, and 25% VC was adequately described as a linear 

relationship for all patients (RZ = 0.99 range (0.96-0.99». Multiple regres sion analysis 

showed that Gus(pred) and Ptm'(pred) \Vere significantly related to age and sex. 

Gus(pred) increased in males and females of 170 cm height for an increase in age of 

10 yrs by 0.04 and 0.03 L·s-l.cm HZO-I, respectively (p < 0.001). Gus(pred) was on 

average 0.15 L·s-l.cm HZO-I higher in males than in females (p < 0.001). Ptm'(pred) 

increased in males and females of 170 cm height for an increase in age of 10 yrs by 

0.25 and 0.6 cm HzO, respectively. Ptm'(pred) was higher in males than in females 
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Table 2 

LUNG FUNCTION CHARACTERlSTICS 

TLC, % pred 11=72 109 ± 15 (81-154) 

FRC, % pred 11 =72 123 ± 24 (70-177) 

RV, % pred n =72 133 ± 34 (66-219) 

FEVl> % pred 11=72 94 ± 18 (58-135) 

FVC, % pred 11=72 96± 13 (64-134) 

FEV]/FVC, % pred n =72 92± 12 (55-ll4) 

Ponax, % pred 11 =72 83 ±28 (28-171) 

PL90, % pred 11 =72 79 ± 21 (40-141) 

PL60, % pred 11=72 55 ±46 (10-231) 

K, % pred n =72 llO±51 (17-437) 

B/A, % pred 11=72 81 ±20 (40-157) 

G l1s% male, % pred 11=44 108 ±49 (36-246) 

G l1s% female, % pred 11 = 15 143 ± 73 (67-283) 

Ll.Ptm' male, cm H20 n =44 0.15±1.9 (-3.8-4.8) 

Ll.Ptm' female, cm H20 n = 15 0.02 ± 1.9 (-2.5-5.3) 

Values are presented as mean ± SD, and range in parenthesis. Definition of abbreviations: TLC :::: 
total lung capacity; % pred :::: % of predicted value; FRe :::: functional residual capacity; RV :::: 
residual volume; FEV 1:::: forcect expiratory volume in I second; FVC:::: forced vital capacity; FEV ,/ 
FVC :::: foreed expiratory volume in 1 second as fraction of foreed vital capacity; Ponax :::: 

transpulmonary pressure at TLC; PL90 :::: transpulmonary pressure at 90% TLC; PL60 :::: 
transpuhnonary pressure at 60% TLC; k :::: exponential constant desclibing shape of the pre ss ure
volume curve; BI A:::: ratio describing position ofthe pressure-volume curve in respect to the pressure 
axis; A = the lung volume at infinitc transpleural pressure; B = the lung volume difference between 
A and the lung volume at a transpleural preSStll"e of 0 cm H20; Gus % = airway conductance upstream 
the flow-Jimiting segment; APtm' = critical transllmral pressure at which the flow-limiting segments 
restrict flow calculated as Ptm'(pred) - Ptml

; n = number. 

(p < 0.001). This differel1ce decreased with il1creasing age. Figure 4 shows the age 

dependence of the predicted MFSR curve both for male and female subjects. 
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Figul'C 3. (A) Change of the predicted airway conductance versus age. (8) Collapsibility versus 

age. Definition of abbreviations: Gus = airway conductance upstream the flow-Iimiting segment; 

Ptm':::: critical transmural pressure causÎng airway collapsc at thc flow-limiting segment. .:::: male 
160 cm; • = male 170 cm; .&. = male 180 cm; 0 = female 160 cm; 0 = fenlale 170 cm; b. = female 

180 C111. 

MOIl'hologic Studies 

Morphometric measurements were made on 341 cmtilaginous airways from 72 patients 

(mean 4.7, range 3 to 7 airways per patient). Mean airway size expresscd as the Pbm 

was 13.8 ± 4.7 (5-33) mm. This corresponds to a mean airway diameter of 4.4 ± 1.5 

(1.5-10.9) mm, or the fifth branch ± 121 . The mean intra-observer variability was -8.3 

± 7.5 % for WAt and 0.1 ± 3.4 % for WAca'" The mean inter-observer varlability was 

-13.9 ± 11.1 % for WAt and 2.6 ± 3.7% for WAcart' Thc intra- and inter-observer 

varlability for Pbm, Pmo, Po, and WAm has been descrlbed previously22. There was na 

systematic relationship between airway size (Pbm) and the intra- or inter-observer 

differellcc for any variabIe. Highly significant (p < 0.001) linear relationship were 

foulId between airway si ze (Pbm) alld airway wall dimellsions (../WA" ../WAcart) 

(Figure 5). The linear relatiollships for Pbm and WAj, and WAm have been described 

previously22. 

Thc mean membranous airways disease score (MADS) was 134 ± 47 (14-297). Among 

the six parameters evaluated, fibrosis followed by inflammation scored high es!. 

Structllre FlIl1ctiol1 Relatiol1ships 

Table 3 shows pairwise the corre1ation coefficients for measurements of aitflow 
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Figure 4. Change of the predicted maximal flmv-static recoil (MFSR) plot with age for males aod 
females of 170 cm height. The predicted MFSR plot is the regression line through predicted maximal 
flow (Vmax) and prcdictcd statie transpulmonary pressures at 75, 50, and 25% vital capacity. 
The slope of the :MFSR plot becomes steeper and tbc pressure axis intereept higher with increasing 
age bath for males aud females. Definition of abbreviations: Ftrn' = critical transmural pressure 
causing airway collapse at the flow Iimiting segment; • ::: 20 yrs; • = 30 yrs; ... = 40 yrs; 0 50 = 

yrs; 0 ~ 60 yrs; !<. ~ 70 yrs. 

obstruction (FEV](%pred) and FEV]IFVC(%pred)) and meaSllrements of e1astic recoil 

(POllax(%pred) and PL60(%pred)), upstream conductance (Ous%), airway col!apsi

bility (6.Ptm'), airway wal! dimensions (WAj, WAc•rt), and airway inflanullation. 

Airflow obstructioll illcreased with lower POl1ax(%pred), PL60(%pred), and Ous%. 

In a previous study, we showed that airflow obstruction increased significantly with 

thickening of WAi but not with WAm22. In this stlldy, we found no significant 

correlation of airflow obstruction and WAt (data not shown) or WAcart. The predictive 

vallles ofPLillax(%pred), PL60(%pred), WAh and WAcart for airflow obstruction were 

tested using multiple regression analysis. It was fOUlld that PL60(%pred) (p = 0.006) 

and WAj (p = 0.01) were both most predictive regarding FEVI(%pred)(R2 = 0.22) 

and FEV]/FVC(%pred) (R2 = 0.24). Ponax(%pred) and WAcart did not add 

significantly to the predictive value for either FEV](%pred) or FEV]IFVC(%pred). 
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0us % decreased as the inner wall area became thicker (R = -0.25, P = 0.03, one sided) 

or as the MADS increased (R = -0.24, P = 0.04, one sided). 0us% did not correlate 

with any ofthe other airway dimensions (WAt, WAm, WAcar')' In addition, the predic

tive value ofWAj, WAt, WAm, WAcn,t for Ous were tested using multiple regression 

analysis. WAj was most predictive regarding Ous% (p = 0.04), WAt, WAm, and WAcm 

did not add significantly to the predictive value regarding Ous%. M tm' as an estimate 

of aÎlway collapsibility did not significantly couelate with airflow obstruction 

(FEV j (%pred), FEV jIFVC(%pred)), airway dimensions (WA" WAj, WAcn," WAm), 

or to the MADS. 

Discussion 

In this study, we investigated whether airflow obstruction was related to lung elastic 

recoil pressure, airway conductance and collapsibility, and whether aÎlway conductance 

and collapsibility were related to airway inflam1l1ation and airway wall dÎlnensions. 

AÎlway conductance and collapsibility were calculated from MFSR plots. The results 

show a significant relationship between airflow obstruction and recoil, airflow 

obstruction and upstream resistance, and bet ween the inner wall area and upstream 

conductance. No significant conelation was found for the MFSR plot estimate of 

aÎlway collapsibility and airflow obstruction or aÎlway wall dimensions or inflam

mation. The amount of cartilage was not conclated to airway Îllflanllnation or to 

airflow obstruction. 

AiJflolI' Obstructioll ill Relatioll to LUllg ETas/ic Recoil, Ain1'ay COllduc/allce, alld 

Ailll'ay Collapsibili/y 

One third of the patients studied suffered from mild-to-severe airflow obsltuction. 

Lung elastic recoil, aÎlway conductance, and aÎlway collapsibility are all Îlllportant 

in the pathogenesis of airflow obstruction. Loss of lung elastic recoil pressure restIlts 

in a reduction of the driving force to generate aÎlf]ow, and is thought to decrease 

aÎlway conductance secondary to a loss of the tethering forces that distend the 
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Table 3 

Correlation Coefficients of Structure Function Relationships 

FEV I FEVllFVC Gus% M'tm 
, 

PLffiax PL60 WAi WAcart 

FEV I %pred 0.67§ 0.58§ ns 0.30"1" 0.35j: -0.33t. ns 

FEVllFVC %pred 0.67§ 0.47§ ns 0.55§ 0.40t. -0.32i· ns 

Gus% 0.58§ 0.47§ ns ns ns -0.25* ns 

M'trn' ns ns ns ns -0.3lt ns ns 

PLffiax %pred O.3ot 0.55§ ns ns 0.30"[ ns ns 

PL60 %pred 0.35* 0.40j: ns -0.3 Ii" 0.30t ns ns 

WAi -0.33t -0.32t -0.25' ns ns ns 0.3H 

WAcart ns ns ns ns ns ns O.3lt 

MADS -0.30t -0.28t ns ns -0.30'1' ns O.4t ns 

Definition of abbreviations: FEV 1 %pred = forced expiratory volume in I: FEV/FVC %pred = forced expiratory volume in I as fraction of 
the vita! capacity; G

us
% = conductance upstream the flow limiting segment; LW tml collapsibility of flow limiting segment: PLmax %pred = 

transpulmonary pressure at TLC; P L 60 %pred = transpulmonary pressure at 60% TLC: WAj = inner wall area; WA
cllrt 

= area of cartilage: 
MADS = membranous airways disease score. Level ofsignificance: ns = not significant:" p = 0.06:"1" = p < 0.05: t = p < 0.01: § =p < 0.001. 
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ainvaysl, 2, 23. Airflow obstruction cOl1'elated significantly with loss of lung elastic 

rccoil pressure in the group of patients studied. 

The peripheral airway conductance has been found to be decreased in COPD. This 

implies that frictionallosses in these airways will be increased24, 25. During fOl'ced 

expiration, equal pressure points are fonned where lateral pressure losses due to 

frictional and convective acceleration equal the lung elastic recoil pressure. Flow

limiting segments are fonlled downstream from these equal pressllt'e points25 . As a 

result of increasecl frictionallosses and/or the loss of recoil pressure, the equal pressure 

point willmove upstrealll, to peripheral airways tbat are more collapsible than central 

ainvays. Therefore, a smaller pressure difference over the airway wall is requirecl to 

collapse the airway. In the group of patients stuclied astrong correlation was fOlmd 

betweell the airway concluctance upstream of the flow-limiting segment (GlIS%) and 

au'flow obstruction (FEV I, FEV I/FVC). Airway collapsibility of the flow-limiting 

segment is thought to be an important determinant of airflow obstruction. In the pre

sent stucly, no significant condation was fOllllcl between the collapsibility of the flow

limiting segment as clerivecl from the MFSR plot (M'm') and auflow obstruction. 

This could mean that collapsibility might not be an important factor, or that the ~P'm' 

does not adequately represents collapsibility of the flow-limiting segment. We think 

the latter is true for reasons stated below. 

Airll'ay COl/ductal/ce al/d Collapsibility versus Structure al/d Il/flallllllalOl)' 

Chal/ges. 

Reduced airway conductance can result from inflammatory thickening of the auway 

wall, contraction of airway smooth musc1e, loss oftethering fOl'ces by the parenchyma 

which surrounds the airways, and the presence of secretions within the lumen. Cosio 

and coworkers l7 showed that inflanllllation of the auways was related to ait'flow 

obstruction; this was not confinned in a more recent study in a large group of patients2. 

Inflammation has been fOlmd to be related to the thickness of the airway wall UI both 

cartilagulous and non-cmtilaginous airways of patients with COPD22, 26, 27. In acldition, 

we and others have previously shown that the thickness of the illller wall area is 

related to airflow obstruction (FEV tfFVC% )22,26. In the present study, a significant 
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correlation was found between the thickness ofthe inner airway wall area and GlIS%' 

No significant relationship was fOUlld bet ween GlIS % and total airway wall thiekness, 

which is likely to be explained by the more variabIe measurement of the latter. 

During fOl'ced expiration, the airways wiII be compressed at and downstream from 

the flow-limiting segments and, therefore, maximal airflow is limited25. Airway wall 

stl1lcture and diameter are important detellllinants of the compressibility of the airway 

at the site of the flow-limiting segments. It is thought that the Ptm' as calculated from 

the MFSR model reflects the compressibility of the airways at the flow-limiting seg

ment. The present study provides a number of observations that argue against the 

validity ofPtm' as a measure ofthe collapsibility ofthe flow-limiting segments. Firstly, 

airway cartilage is considered to be an important structure that resists dynamic 

compression28. We therefore expected a significant conelation between the amount 

of cartilage and Ptm'. In the present study, no such cOlTelation could be demonstrated. 

Since the mechanical properties of airway cartilage were not investigated, it cannot 

exclude that these properties would relate to airway collapsibility. In fact, Moreno 

and coworkers29 showed that the proteolytic enzyme, papaitl could weaken aitway 

cartilage, while its histological appearance remained unchanged. 

Secondly, it is likely that chronie inflammation affects the collapsibility of the airways 

at the flow-litllititlg segment. However, in the present study, no such significant 

correlation could be detected between aitway inflammation parameters and ~Ptlll" 

Thirdly, increased thickness ofthe airway wall would be expected to decrease aitway 

collapsibility30. Again, na conelation was found between total aitway wall thickness, 

or inner wall thickness and M tm'. Fourthly, airflow obstruction itself did not cOlTelate 

to ~Ptm'. 

Finally, we did not find an increase ofPtm' with age, as was predicted by our reference 

values. The increase in Ptm'(pred) is in agreement with the study by Yernault and co

workers3l , who found an increase ofPtm' versus age in a group of74 healthy subjects. 

But, as was stated by these authors, a number of studies showed that airway compliance 

decreases with age32, 33. The increase ofPtm' with age could be eXplaincd by a more 

peripheral position of the flow-limiting segment, since peripheral airways are known 

to be more compliant than central aitways34. 
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We did not study whether smooth musc1e tone or parenchymal tethering forces were 

conelated to M lm'. Constriction of smooth musc1e is known to decrease airway 

collapsibility28, 35. The importance of the lung parenchyma for airway collapsibility 

is still a matter of debate. The alveolar walls attach to the outside of the airway and 

probably provide an elastic load to airway smooth musc1e when it shortens or when 

the airway is compressed36. Lamb and co- workers37 found that loss of these alveolar 

attachments was associated with airflow obstruction, this was not found by others2. 

Since we found no significant correlations between airway dimensions, inflammation, 

or airflow obstruction and M lm', we think it unlikely that Plm' is avalid estirnate of 

the collapsibility of the flow-limiting segment. Calculation of Plm' is determined by 

extrapolation of the MFSR curve to zero flow. This extrapolation assumes a linear 

behaviour of the maximal flow versus static recoil relationship below 30% FVC. If 

the pressure-flow relationship deviates from a linear relationship below 30% FVC, 

the actual and predicted zero flow intercept could be very different. 

Ail1l'ay Car/ilage, Inflamma/ion and Ailflo1l' Obs/rue/ion. 

Previous studies have suggested that chronic inflammation reduces cartilage vohune 

and, therefore, contributcs to increased ail'flow obstruction3, 6, 38, 39. This was not 

conIll'lned in other studies7, 8. In the present study, we could not demonstrate a 

conelation between inflannnatory changes in the airways and the amount of airway 

cartilage, nor a correlation between the amount of cartilage and the severity of airflow 

obstruction. The older studies that investigated the relation between inflammation 

and airway cartilage were handicapped by the fact that the appropriate method to 

coneet for airway size was not yet known40. A recent study by Nagai and coworkers6 

expressed cartilage as a volume proportion of the total wall area. Inflanunation of the 

airways results in an increased thickness of the airway wall and, therefore, could 

result in a reduced vohune proportion of airway cartilage22. Since we investigated a 

large number of patients and corrected for airway size, we tlunk that the volume of 

cartilage is not reduced by inflanunation and is not related to airflow obstruction. 
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Tablc 4 

Maximal Flow-Statie Recoil Estimates of Airway Conductallce and Collapsibility 

First author n Plm' cm H20 sGus (cmH20-I.s-l) 

Leaver9 Controls 10 -0.8 (3.8-1.7) 0.09 (0.06-0.12) 

Zame141 Controls 6 (0.5-0.9) (0.08-0.14) 

Tiddens Predieted, all 59 1.05 (-0.95-2.5) 0.11 (0.08-0.15) 

Predicted, male 44 1.24 (0.13-2.54) 0.12 (0.10-0.15) 

Predicted, feulale 15 0.51 (-0.95-1.97) (0.08-0.14) 

Leaver Patients 17 3.1 (0.6-5.8) 0.05 (0.02-0.08) 

Zamel Emphysema 5 (1.1-2.7) (0.08-0.19) 

Zamel Peripheral obstr. 2 (1.5-3.3) (0.05-0.09) 

Tiddens Patients, all 59 0.12 (-3.8-5.3) 0.13 (0.03-0.29) 

Male 44 0.15 (-3.8-4.8) 0.12 (0.03-0.29) 

Female 15 0.02 (-2.5-5.3) 0.14 (0.07-0.26) 

Definition of abbreviations: n = Ilumber; sOus = spccific conductance upstream the flow-Jimiting 
segment ca1culated as Gus dcvided by TLC of patient; Ptm

l = coIlapsibility of flow-Iimiting segment; 
Peripheral abstr. = patients with obstmction of peripheral airways 

Predicted Va/lies of Ail1l'ay COlldllctallce (///(/ Ail1l'ay Collapsibility 

To our knowledge no reference values are available for Gus and Plm'. In previous 

studies, Gus was cOl1'ected for lung voltulle by dividing Gus by the predicted or actual 

TLC of the subject (Tabie 4)9, 41. In these studies, patiellts were compared to a limited 

number ofhealthy subjects, without matching for age or sex. Yenmult and coworkers31 

described an increase in Gus with age that was comparable for males and females. 

Gus was higher in males than in females. We calculated predicted values for Gus and 

Plm' (Gus(pred) and Plm'(pred)) for each patient using reference values for bath elastic 

recoil pressure and maximal expiratory flowsi!, 14. In agreement with the study of 

Yernault and coworkers31 , Gus(prcd) and Plm'(pred) increased with age and werc 

higher for males than for females. An increase in Gus with age was described by a 
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number of authors31 , 42·44, The decrease of maximal tlows at fixed lung volumes, 

with increasing age, is predomillantly related to decreased lung elastic recoil pressure. 

Our rcsults suggest that the decrease in recoil is greater than the decrease in tlow. We 

speclilate that this preservation of tlow could be the result of a disproportionately 

grcater loss of elasticity in the airways relative to the loss of recoil in the parenchyma. 

This could cause airways to be more distendcd at any lung elastic recoil pressure. 

Our prcdicted values for 0us and Plm' were derived from two prediction equations 

generated in different groups of normal subjects. It can be argued that the incrense in 

predicted 0us is an artifact caused by combining the two sources of data. However, 

we do not believe that this is thc case. The mean value for 0us, for the 9 normal male 

subjects of Leaver and coworkers9 (mean Ous = 0.65 L.s·j·cmH20·j; mean age = 35 

yrs) fall withill the prcdicted normal range (Figure 3). In addition, in this study we 

ca1culated the mean Ous for the 23 male subjects (mean age 63 yrs; hcight 174 cm) 

without airtlow obstruction (FEVj/VC (pred) >·2 SD) and for the 21 male subjects 

(mean age 62 yrs; height 173 cm) with airflow ohstl11ction (FEV I NC(pred) < ·2 

SD). For patients without aiJflow obstruction, Ous was 1.04 L·s' I.cmH20' j (134%pred), 

for patients with aiJflow obstruction Ous was 0.63 L.s·l.cmH20·1 (80%pred). The 

increased Ous in the patients without aiJflow obstruction could be explailled by the 

same process we have invoked from the age related increases; a greater loss of airway 

elasticity than lung elasticity. The dccreased Ous in the patients with aiJflow obstruction 

is likely to be caused by inflammatory thickening of the inner wall area. 

Conclusion 

In a group of 59 COPD patients strong cOll'elations were found between airflow 

obstruction on the one hand and lung elastic recoil and airway conductance on the 

othel'. No correlation was found between airtlow obstruction and measurcs of airway 

collapsibility. Airway conductance was correlated to the inner wall thickness. No 

correlation was found between airtlow obstruction and the volmne of airway cartilage. 

Nor was there a significant cOll'elation between the volume of the cartilage and airway 

intlammation. Therefore, changes in the alllount of cartilage are probably not imp or· 
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tant for thc pathogenesis of chranie obstmctive lung disease. Finally none of the 

airway dimensions was related to the maximal flow-static recoil plot estimatc of airway 

collapsibility. Therefore, we think that the maximal flow-stat ic recoil model does not 

adequately estimate the collapsibility of the flow-limiting segment. 
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MICRO-PLETHYSMOGRAPII AND SMALL VOLUME DISPLACEMENTS 

Introdllction 

The contraction of smooth muscIe in isolated airway segments can be measured in 

several ways. First, as a change in flow or perfusion pressure in pelfused airway 

segments l -5. Second, as a change in lumen narrowing with the application of video

imaging6. Third, as a change in pressure in a constant volmlle fluid-filled airway 

segment (isomctrie contraction)7, 8, or as a change of vol mlle in a constant pressure 

fluid-filled airway segment (isobarie contraction)7. Studies have been primarily done 

on isolated airway segmcnts from animais. For human airways only limited data are 

available4, 5, 9·11. The methodology to study isobarie contract ion of airway segments 

is not weIl established7. The aim of this work was to develop a sensitive device to 

asscss the smooth muscIe function in isolated airway segments under isobaric 

conditions. We developed a miero-plethysmograph that is able to measure smalI vo

lmlles (0.01 to 700 pL) displaced by a constricting or dilating airway segment at any 

given prc-load or transmural prcssure. In addition, this deviee can be used to measure 

leak or diffusion at any transmural pressure. 

Methods 

Experimental set-lip 

Figure 1 shows the experimcntal set-up we used to measure the isobarie contraction 

and relaxation of airway scgments, employing a specialultra-sensitive plethysmograph. 

In addition, thls sct -up can be used to measure isometrie contraction, compliance, 

hysteresis, and colIapsibility as described elsewhere l2. It consists of a double jackctcd 

organ bath in which an airway segment is Illounted on 2 stainless steel cannulas. The 

organ bath is filled with Krebs-Henseleit buffer (composition in mM: NaCI 118, KCI 

4.7, CaCl2 2.5, MgS04 1.2, KH2P041.2, NaHC03 25, glucose 5.55) at a temperature 

of 3TC and continuously gasscd with cm'bogen (5% C02 in 95% 02). The airway 

segment and tubing are filled with buffer. Pressure is mcasured at both ends of the 

airway segment (Pprox and Pdist) using pressure transducers with a low compliance 

(l43PC ± Ipsi, Micro Switch, Freeport, Illinois, USA). All cOlmecting tubing has a 

low compliance. 
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MICRO"PLETHYSMOGRAPH MULTI CHANNEL REGISTRATION 
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Figure 1. Diagram ofthe experimental set-up to measure dynamic properties of isolated airway segments. Definition of abbreviations: P diff 

;:: differential pressure transducer: Vatm ;:: valve to conneet air compartment to atmosphere; Bref= reference barrel; Bmeas;:: measurement 
barrel: Vt :::; valves used for tbe filling and to obtain identical fluid levels in bath barrels: T :::; large bare tubing: V pump;:: valve to connect 

pump to plethysmograph or to airway: V prox and V dis!:::; valves located at !he proximal or distal end oftbe airway: P prox and P dist = pressure 
transducers to measure the transmural pressure at the proximal and distal end of the airway; The system is serve controlled, which means 
that the pressure signal from Pprox controls the syringe pump. 
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MICRO-PLETHYSivlOGRAPII A1\TD S~'fALL VOLlTh1E DISPLACE~mNTS 

The compliance of the entire system is 0.03 !lL cm H20-1. B Y meallS of 3-way valves, 

the airway segment can be connected to a micro-plethysmograph. Furthermore, it 

can be connected to a reservoir filled with buffer for perfusion. Finally, it can be 

connected to a gas-light syringe mounted on a computer controlled high-precision 

syringe pump (Harvard 22, Harvard Apparatus lnc, South Natick, MA, USA) for 

inflation and deflation. 

Micro-piethyslllograph 

DESIGN. The micro-plethysmograph (Figure I) consists of 2 identical water- and air

tight cone-shaped plexiglass balTels each with a maximal fil!ing volume of 350 mL. 

One is a measurement barrel (Bmeas) which can be cOllllected to the airway or to the 

pump, while the other serves as reference barrel (Brcf). Bath barrels can be filled with 

buffer to any desired volume by opening a valve located at the bottom of the barrels 

which connects these to a filling reservoir by meallS of large bore tubing (T) . 

The valves (Vt), located in the large bare tubing, are kept open during the filling 

process sa the barrels cOllllllunicate and therefore wil! contain identical fluid levels. 

Aftel' the fil!ing process the valves (Vt) are closed. The air compartments ofthe banels 

are connected by non compliant tubing, located on top of the barrels, to the side-ports 

of a differential pressure transducer (pressure range 0-2 cm H20, LCVR, Celesco, 

Canoga Park, CA, USA). 

Pressure or telllperature changes in the environment wil! affect both barrels 

simultaneously and therefore wil! have little if any effect on the differential pressure. 

The high storage capacity for heat of the buffer used to fil! the barrels adds to the 

telllperature stability of this micro-piethyslllograph. 

To set the differcntial pressure between the barrels at 0 cm H20, valves (VatlIl) located 

on top of the Illicro-plethysmograph can be opcned to connect the air compartments 

of the barrels to the atmosphere. Thc plethysmograph is in the measurelllcnt mode 

when bath top valves (VatlIl) and bottom valves (Vt) are closed. Any vollllne change 

within the measurement barrel (B lllcas) wil! result in a change of the differential 

pressure. The measurcment barrel can be connected by means of a 3-way valve to a 

high-precision syringe pump to calibrate the micro-plethysmograph. 
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For measurements, the micro-plethysmograph is connected to the cannulated airway 

in the organ bath. 

The plethysmograph is mounted on a stand and its height can be varied in a precise 

but slow mannel' by micro screw, or in a gross but quick fashion by unlocking a damp 

and sliding the plethysmograph up or down the stand manually. 

MEASUREMENT RANGE AND RESOLUTION. The resolution of the micro-plethysmograph 

depends on the volume of the air compartment in the barrels. This volllllle can be 

varied anywhere between 5 and 350 mL by changing the fluid levels within the barrels. 

In the case of a low fluid level, and therefore a big air volume, the sensitivlty of the 

micro-plethysmograph to volume changes will be low but the range that can be 

measured will be large. In the case of a high fluid level and therefore a small air 

volume, the sensitivity to volllllle changes will be high but the range th at can be 

measured will be smal!. The resolution and maximal measurement range of the 

plethysmograph depends also up on the sensitivity of the differential pressure 

transducer. The differential pressure transducer we used is available for pressure ran

ges from 0-2 to 0-1000 cm H20. For Olll' study we used a pressure range of 0 to 2 cm 

H20 . 

TRANSMVRAL PRESSURE. The transmural pressure is measured at both ends of the 

airway with pressure transducers (Pprox and Pdist). These transducers are connected 

to outlets at the sicle of the cannulas by tubing of low compliance. Because airway, 

cannulas, and tubing are all fluid filled, transmural pressure changes of the airway 

can be readily detected. In order to set the transmural pressure of the airway, lts 

lumen is connccteel to the micro-plethysmograph while the distal valve (V di st) is c1oseel. 

The airway is considered patent when the pressures measured at the proximal anel 

dis tal end of the airway (P prox anel P di st) are identica!. The transmural pressure in the 

airway is now thc sum of three factors. The first factor is the hydrostatic pressure 

which depends on the height ofthe fluid column in the measurement barrel relative to 

the level of the airway. The seconel factor is the pressure in the air compartment of the 

measurement barrel relative to the atmosphere. This pressure is atmospheric when 

the top valves (Vatm) are opened. With the top valves (Vatm) dosed, volume changes 

within the air chamber of the measurement cOinpartment will change the pressure 
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within the air compartment and therefore the transmural pressure. To correct for these 

pressure changes the height of the micro-plcthysmograph can be adjusted to keep the 

transmural pressure at a constant level. The third factor is the height of the fluid 

colUiml on top of the airway within the water-bath. In our experiments we keep th is 

factor smaIl by submerging the airway just below the sUIface of the fluid. 

CALiBRATION AND DRIFT. A calibration and drift procedure is done before each 

measurement because volume changes within the micro-plethysmograph and chan

ges in ambient temperature and pressure could affect its calibration and stability. The 

micro-plethysmograph is calibrated by a semi-automated procedure as follows 

(Figure 2). First, thc measurement barrel (Bmeas) is connected to the high-precision 

pump \Vith valve (V pump)' The first differential pressure is set whiIe both top valves 

(Vatm) are opened to the atmosphere. Therefore, this pressure should be 0 cm HzO 

(Figure 2). Next, the top valves are simuItaneously cIosed and a preset volume of 

fluid is automatically infused in one minute by the pump into the measurement barrel 

(B rneas)' There should be a perfect linear relation between the infused volume and the 

differential pressure (cal in Figure 2). Immediately after infusion has been completed, 

the second differential pressure is automatically recorded by the computer. Next, the 

computer calibrates the ca1culated difference between the two pressures into the 

infuseel volume. These known pressures ancl volumes are useel for calibration pUIposes. 

After infusion of the calibration volume the recording is continued for another mi

nute to record drift (drift I in Figure 2). Next, the top valves (Vatm) are re-opened to 

reset the differential pressure at 0 cm HzO. 

Signa! pmcessillg 

The signals from the differential pressure transducer, the transmural pressure 

transducers (P prox anel P dist), and from the high precision pump are processed on-line 

by a computer (at least 486SX, 25 MHZ). The analog signal generated by the 

differential pressure transducer (Pdiff) is rmt excited and demodulated (LCCD-OOS, 

Celesco, Canoga Park, CA, USA). Full scale voltage output is ± 5 v. All signals are 

converted to digital signals (DAS 1601, Keithley, Taunton, MA, USA). Full scale 

digital output of this converter is reached at an analoguc input of ± 10 V. 
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Figure 2. Shows all isobaric contraction after stimulation of the SlllOoth Ilmscle with methacholine. 

The upper panel shows the transmural pressure measured at the proximal end of the airway. The 

lawer panel shows the volume signalof the plethysmograph. Definition of abbreviations: airway 

closed = during calibratiol1 the airway is c10sed at bath ends; cal = calibration vohllne is infused 

into plethysmograph; drift! = registration of drift of plethysmograph tbc first minute after infllsion 

of calibration volume; airway open = after calibration and drift have been recorded airway is re

connected to pletbysmograph; drift 2 :::: recording of drift aftel' the plethysmograph is cOllnected to 

the airway; :MCh :::: moment when methacholine (1 0-4M) is added to the organ bath. Next tluid is 

pumped by tbe aÎl"Way into the plethysmograph; drift corrected :::: recording after correction for 

drift 2. 

The absolute accuracy of the converter is 0.0 1 % of the reading + I, maximal error is 

0.03%. All siguals are simultaneously displayed on-line on the PC-screen by a mlliti

channel registration program (MKR system, ell stom-made software, Erasilllls 

University and University Hospital/Sophia Children's Hospital, Rotterdam, The 

Netherlauds). In our computer setup the sampling rate eau be varied between 0.01 

and 4000 Hz. 
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Figure 3. Isobaric relaxation aftel' stimulation of the smooth ll1uscle witb lsoprenalinc (10-4 M). 
The lIpper panel shows the transmural pressure mcasllred at the proximal end of the airway. The 
volume signal is corrccted for drift as shown in Figure 2. Thc alTOW indicates the moment when 
isoprenaline (Iso) is added to thc organ bath, Huid moves out the plethysmograph into thc reIaxing 
airway. Notc that the transmural pressure withill the airway remains at a constant level during the 
relaxation. 

RESOLUTION OP PLETHYSMOGRAPH. In Oul' setup we use a 12 bit AID-convertor, the 

resolution ofthe digitized signal is therefore maximally 4096 levels. Input sensitivity 

of the DAS-160 1 convertor is software programmabie and provides gains of I, 10, 

100, and 500 V. In Oul' setup we used an analog input of ±IO V. The analog input from 

the differential pressUl'e transducer (P dilr) was ± 5 V resulting in a maximal digita! 

output of2048 levels. When the volume of the air compartments is 5 mL, the estimated 

measurement range will be ± 10 ftL (Tabie I). The theoretical resolution at this level 

will therefore be 20 ftL / 2048 or 0.0 I ftL. With air compartments of 300 mL, the 

corresponding maximal measurement range will be ± 600 ftL. The theoretical 

resolution will then be 1200 ftL 12048, or 0.59 ftL. Experiments to define the technical 

properties of plethysmograph 
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Table I 

VOLUME OF AIR COMPARTMENT AND RESOLUTION 

Volume air Volume Theoretical 

cOlnpartl1lent measurement range resolution 

(l1lL) (IJL) (J1L) 

5 ±IO 0.01 

10 ±20 0.019 

50 ± 100 0.098 

100 ±200 0.2 

150 ±300 0.29 

200 ±400 0.39 

250 ± 500 0.49 

300 ±600 0.59 

350 ±700 0.68 

E\periments to define the technica! properties of p!ethysmograph 

DIFFERENTIAL PRESSURE TRANSDUCER AND STABILITY OF SIGNAL. We evaluated the 

static COl1lmon mode rejection of the diffcrcntial pressure transducer for different 

pressure levels. To do this, we connected the tubes cOl1ling from the 2 side ports of 

the differential pressure transducer (P diff) to a four-way valve. Next, a gastight syringc 

(0-100 IJL TLL, Hamilton, Reno, Nevada, USA) was connected to another inlet of 

the valve. The remaining inlet of the valve was connected by tubing of low compliance 

to a virtllally noncompliant pressure transdllcer (143PC ± 1 psi, Micro Switch, Freeport, 

Illinois, USA). Next, we fluctuated the pressure in this c10sed systcm in a cyclic 

fashion between -5 and 5 cm H20 by moving the plunger of the syringe. 

CAL/BRATION, RESOLUTION, AND DRIFT. We measured reproducibility of calibration, 

resolution, and ddft of the micro-plethysl1lograph at 5 different air volume levels of 

the air compartment (3, 9,19,74, and 290 mL) as follows. The differential pressure 
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signal was sampled at a rate of 60 Hz. At each air vohune level wc infused, in one 

minute, a calibration volUine of 50% of the estimated measurement range (5, 10, 20, 

75 and 300 flL) into the measurement bal1'el (Bmen,) with the automated calibration 

procedure. Drift was recorded for one minute after infusion, after which the top valves 

were opened and left open foi' an equilibration period of live minutes. This period 

was chosen to reduce possible temperature effects by the calibration procedure on 

the baseline recording of drift. Next, the top valves were closed again for 30 mÏmltes 

to record baseline drift. After this drift recording, the top valves were opened again to 

reset P diff at 0 cm H20. Finally, three complete calibration procedures were done one 

after another. We calculated for each volume level the mean and range of the infused 

volume and resolution of the calibration procedure. Furthennore, we calculated the 

drift following calibration and the baseline drift. 

TEMPERATURE RELATED DRWf. To estimate the temperattlre related drift of the micro

plethysmograph we simultaneously measured the differential pressure (P diff) and the 

temperature in the laboratOly. Temperature was measured nsing a thermocouple probe 

(DU-3, Ellab, Copenhagen, DK). The plethysmograph had a volUine of the air 

compartments of 19 mL corresponding to a measurement range of ± 40 1lL. For this 

recording bath barrels were connected to the differential pressure transducer (P diff). 

Recording was stmted at a differential pressure of 0 cm H20. Temperattlre and pressure 

were sampled at a rate of 60 Hz. Recording continued for 24 hours. We knew that 

within this time frame the ambient temperature would change because of automatic 

changes of the building's climate control settings. 

Exalllpies of lIIeaSllrelllents of isobaric contmction w/{l re/axation 

PREPARATION OF AIRWAY SEGMENT. A hu man peripheral airway was dissected out 

from a lobectomy specimen. Parenchyma and blood vessels were removed from the 

airway using a dissectionmicroscope (Stemi 2000, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) 

and external cold light source (KL1500 electronic, Schott, Wiesbaden, GermaI1Y). 

All side branches were idcntified and Iigated to make the airway watertight. Next, the 

airway was mounted in the orgal1 bath onto stainless steel cannulas in a watertight 

fashion (Figure I). The airway was perfused to test for patency and possible leaks. 
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BASELINE DRIFT. The plethysmograph was filled with buffer to obtaill an appropriate 

llleasurelllent range for the cannulated airway. Next, the plethysmograph was calibrated 

and its drift recorded. The airway was connected to the plethysmograph while the top 

valves of the plethysmograph were open. The transmural pressure was set at 10 cm 

HzO by adjusting the height of the plethysmograph. Next, Vatm were c10sed and 

baseline volume dis placement out of the plethysmograph recorded for 2 minutes to 

estilllate drift and fluid loss due to leak (drift 2, Figure 2). Af ter tbis procedure airway 

smooth muscIe was either contracted or relaxed. 

ISOBARIC CONTRACTION AND RELAXATION (PHARMACOLOGIC STIMULATION). 

Sufficient methacholine (or isoprenaline) was added to the organ bath to produce a 

1O·4M solution. The contractiIe or relaxation response of the airway was recorded 

until na more fluid was displaced into or out of the plethysmograph. 

ISOBARIC CONTRACI10N (ELECTRICAL FIELD STIMULATION). The airway was stimulated 

10 tunes with e1ectrical field stimulation via platinum plate electrodes parallel to the 

tissue (30 sec trains of 30 V, 0.3 Illsec, 30 Hz square pulses of alternating polarity). 

During these stimulations, the height of the plethysmograph relative to the airway 

was adjusted manually to compensate for pressure changes withill the au' compartment. 

ReslIlts 

Differelltial presslIre trallsducer mul COIllIlIOII Illode rejectioll 

The differential pressure remained 0.00 ± 0.01 cm HzO while the pressure at bath 

sides of the transducer was increased. 

Calibratioll, resoilltioll alld drifi 

CALffiRATION. Zero differential pressure did not vary between calibration procedu

res. However, by c10SUlg the top valves the P diff increased by 23 bits at the most 

sensitive setting of the plethysmograph and by 2 bits at its least sensitive setting. 

We calculated that the resolution was reduced as a result of this artifact by 1.1 to 

0.3 % for its most and least sensitive setting respectively. The time of infusion was 

60.59 ± 0.2 (60.28 to 60.7) seconds. The overall variability between the volmnes 
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infused for the calibration procedure was 2.5 and 0.4% for its most and least sensitive 

setting respectively. 

RESOLUTION. Table 2 shows the maximal achieved resolution with the rnicro-plethys

mograph in relation to the volume of the air compartment in the plethysmograph. At 

its most sensitive setting a vohu11e change of 0.0 17 !1L in the rnicro-plethysmograph 

could be detected. At its least sensitive setting, a change of 0.421 ~tL could be detected. 

DRIFT. The absolute drift in the first minute after infusion of the calibration volmne 

was highest when the plethysmograph was in its least sensitive setting (Tabie 2). 

When drift was expressed as percentage change of volume infused per minute, it was 

2.6 and 1.8 % min- 1 for its most sensitive and least sensitive settings respectively. 

Baseline drift 5 minutes after the calibration procedure was 1.7 and 0.2 % l11in-1 of 

volmne infuscd for its most sensitive and least sensitive settings respectively. 

TEMPERATURE-RELATED DRlFf. The temperature varied between 20SC at night and 

21.73°C during the day. Thc shift of the temperature from one steady state situation 

to the next took place over a period of four hours. Drift varied maximally between 

-0.15 and 0.16 ~tL min-lor ± 0.4% of the volUI11e measurement range during the 24 

hours recording. Drift was fastest during temperature shifts. At night, temperature 

remained stabie at 20.TC for 10 hours. Drift remaincd constant in this period at a 

level of 0.03 ~tL min-lor 0.07% min-lof the volmne measurement range. 

EXAtVIPLES OF ISOBARIC CONTRACTION AND RELAXATION. The airway th at was 

cannulatcd for the isobaric contraction aftel' mcthacholine had an internal radius of I 

I11m and length of 12.6 n1111. The estimated volume was therefore 40 ~tL. Figure 2 

shows the recording of the isobaric contraction and relaxation. The measurcment 

range of the plethysmograph was set at a full-scale resolution of ± I 00 ~tL. First, the 

plethysmograph was calibrated with a volmne of 50 ~tL in I minute (Figure 2). Note 

the straight linear relation betwecn volume and time while the fluid was pumped into 

the plethysl11ograph. The drift of the micro-plethysmograph aftcr uuusion of 50 !1L 
was 0.18 ~tL lnin-I. Drift and leak when the airway was connected to the plethysmo

graph was 0.34 ~tL min-I. Af ter the aU'IVay was constricted with methacholine, it 

displaced a volume of 16.7 ~tL (correctcd for baseline drift) in 15 minutes. Note that 

the transmural pressure remained constant durillg the contraction since we 
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Table 2 

RESOLUTION AND DRIFT CHARACTERlSTICS OF THE MICRO-PLETHYSMOGRAPH 

Volume air Volume Volume Resolution Absolute drift Relative drift 

compartment calibration infused observed fust minute first minute 

(roL) (~) (~) (~) (~ min-I) (% min-I) 

3 5 4.7 (4.6 to 4.7) 0.017 -0.1 (-0.08 to -0.17) 2.6 

9 10 9.2 (9.1 to 9.3) 0.025 -0.2 (-0.14 to -0.3) 2.2 

19 20 19.1 (18.9 to 19.3) 0.046 -0.2 (-0.09 to -0.37) 1.2 

74 75 74.5 (74 to 75) 0.103 -0.5 (-0.21 to-1.13) 0.7 

290 300 295.8 (295.8 to 299.2) 0.421 -5.2 (-4.14 to -6.7) 1.8 

Values of volume infused and absolute drift are presented as means and range in parenthesis. Volume air compartment:: volume of air in tbe 
barrels which sets tbe resolution of tbe plethysmograph; Volume calibration = preset volume used for calibration procedure; Volume 
infused = pump speed multiplied by .etual time of infusion: Resolution observed = volume infused divided by the number of pixels: 
Absolute drift = drift in tirst minute direetly af ter infusion ofthe ealibration volume in~: Relative drift = drift in fust minute direetiy after 
infusion of the calibration volume in percentage of tbe volume infused 

n 
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Figure 4. EX<lmple of repetitive isobaric contraction of an isolated ainvay segment. The upper 

panel shows the transmural pressure measurcd at (he proximal end ofthe airway. The volume signa} 
is cOJTccted for drift as shown in Figurc 2. Anows indicate the onset al1d end of thc clectrical field 
stimulation (EFS). Af ter onset of a stimulus fluid is pumped by the airway into thc plcthysmograph. 
Note that the transmural pressure within the airway rcmains at a constant level during the contractiolls. 

compensated for the increase in pressure iu the air compartment by adjusting the 

level of the plethysmograph. 

Figure 3 shows the same airway as in Figure 2 but aftel' relaxation with isoprenaline. 

A volume of26.2 llL moved from the plethysmograph into the airway in 10 minutes. 

Figure 4 shows thc contractiIe response of a secOIld airway with an internal radius of 

I nn11 and length of 12.7 nU11. The estil11ated volUllle was therefore 40 1lL. Drift and 

leak of the airway connected to the plethysmograph was 0.58 llL min-I. The airway 

was stil11ulated 10 tunes with electrical field stimulation (30 sec trains of 30 V, 0.3 

l11sec, 30 Hz). The airway pUl11ped an average volUllle of 3.73 sem ±0.05 range 3.43 

to 4.03 1lL. 
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Discussion 

This micro-plethysmograph is, to our knowIedge, the first instrument capable of 

measuring truc isobaric contraction or relaxation of airway tube preparations. The 

micro-plethysmograph is able to measure small volume displacements by a contracting 

airway at any given pre-Ioad or transmural pressure in a highly sensitive and 

reproducible way. With the micro-plethysmograph, we are able to measure the 

contractile properties of airway tube prcparations within a diameter range of 1 to 

5 mm, a leng th range of 5 to 20 mm, and a vollllne range of 3 to 400 pL with high 

accuracy. The most sensitive setting is used when we measure times airways that can 

only displace small quantities of fluid. The least sensitive setting is used for largel' 

ainvays. 

Properties of hollow contractile structures can be studied at any physiological 

transmural pressure. Before the development of this apparatus, studies done in our 

and other laboratories to me'1sure isobaric contraction on isolated airway segments 

neglected the increasc in pressure induced by the voltllne displacements7. This 

introduces a substantial error when studying isobaric contraction at low transmural 

pressures. Our micro-plethysmograph compensates for the pressure changes induced 

by the volmne displaeements. 

The resolution ofthe micro-plethysmograph was slightly lower than the theoretieally 

ealculated resolution. There are several reasons for this. Firstly, the filling volume is 

estimated at each level with an accuracy of ± 1 mLo A higher filling volume will 

incrcase resolution and decrease mcasurement range, while alowel' voltllne level wil! 

decrease resolution and increase measurement range. Our filling volmne may have 

been higher than uscd to calculate the theoretical rcsolution. Secondly, we did not 

add the volume of air in the tubing goillg from the barrels to the differential pressure 

transdueer to the vollllne ofthe air eompartment. We estimate this VOhlll1e to be 0.8 mL. 

Therefore we systematically underestimated the volume of the air eompartment of 

the plethysmograph, leading to an overestimation of rcsolution. Thirdly, drift duril1g 

the time of infusion of the calibratiol1 vohllnes was in the opposite direction to the 

pressure rise in the ealibration volume. Any reduction of calibration time will reduce 

the influenee of drift on the seeond calibratiol1 pressure and therefore make calibration 
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more accurate. Fourthly, c10sure of the top valves of the plethysmograph induced a 

vely small drop in the differential pressure. This artifact can be reduced by using 

automated electric rotary valves illstead of the hand controlled rotary valves we used. 

We could also set zero calibration pressure after c10sure of the top valves and reset of 

tlle 0 cm H20 differential pressure after the calibration procedure. 

The three-dimensional architecture of a segment of airway or other tissue is an im

portant factor in determining lts contractiIe behavior. Thus intact tissues will give 

more realistic information on the contractiIe properties of smooth muscIe than tissue 

strips or rings8, 13. The model as displayed in Figure 1 could also be used to study the 

contractiIe properties of other watertight and hollow structures such as blood vessels, 

gut, and ureter. In addition the plethysmograph can be used to measure penneability 

of a tube at different transmural pressures. 

The design of the micro-plethysmograph can be adapted for the situation where the 

tissues under study require different volume ranges than the ones we used. With large 

volume displacements, the differential pressure transducer can he exchanged for a 

less sensitive one. A secOlId possibility is to increase the volume of the barrels. These 

adaptations will reduce the resolution of the plethysmograph unless the resolution of 

the measuring system is increased. With small volume displacements the resolution 

of the plethysmograph could be doubled by amplifying the voltage output of the 

demodulator to ± 10 V to profit from the full-scale digital output of the AID conver

tor. A match of AID-convertor input sensitivity to output range of the pressure 

transducers also results in doubling of the resolution. Furthermore, a 16 bit AfD

convertor would increase resolution 16-fold. 

In conclusion, we developed a micro-plethysmograph that can measure small volu

mes displaced by contractiIe tube-like structures. The load against which the tube is 

contracting can be kept constant (i.e. isobaric). In addition this device can be used to 

measure leak or diffusion at HUy tranSlllural pressure. 
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COMPLlANCE AND HYSTERESIS OF AIRWAYS 

Illtrodllctiou 

In ehronie obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) airway inflammation is associated 

with increased airway wall thiekness1, This thiekness is relatively more severe in 

peripheral airways than in central airways, and is more pronounced in patients with 

more severe airflow obstl1lction1, Similar findings were obtained in patients who 

died with or from astlulla 2, 3, Thickening of the airway wall as such has little effect 

on ainvay resistance1, HOIVever, in combination with smooth muscIe shortening it 

causes an important increase of airway resistance4, 5, The extent wbieh the smooth 

muscIe in airways of COPD patients shortens will depend on the force it develops 

and on the load against whieh the smooth muscIe has to contract. The data on abnol111al 

airway smooth muscIe force in patients with COPD are conflicting 6, 7, A deereased 

load has been suggested as an explanation for inereased smooth muscIe shortening in 

astinnatie airways8, 9, This is unlikely because chronic inflammation is associated 

with deposition of fibrous tissue such as collagen and elastin lO-12, This probably 

makes airways stiffcr (i.e" less compliant) and increases the load against which the 

smooth muscIe contracts, We hypothesize th at airway wall thickness is an important 

determinant of the mechanical properties of airways and that reduced compliance 

makes the airways less collapsible and deereases their distensibility and hysteresis, 

This study was undertaken to evaluate the relation between compliance, collapsibility, 

and hysteresis, on the one hand, and wall dimensions of human peripheral airway 

segments on the other hand, Therefore, we have developed an experimentalmodel to 

study compliance, hystercsis, and collapsibility of isolated human small airway 

segments at baseline tone conditions and aftel' maximal contraction and relaxation of 

the airway smooth muscIe, 

Methods 

Stud)' Population 

Lung tissue was obtained from 31 patients who had alobar reseetion or pneumo

neetomy for a peripherallung lesion, These patients were mostly smokers and were 
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classified as "COPD" although one-third had a lung function within the normal range 

and, therefore, did not strictly [ulfil theATS criteria. Pre-operative routine lung function 

was obtained [rom 27 out of 31 patients. Forced expiratory volUllle in 1 s (FEV I), 

fOl·ced vital capacity (FVC), maximal flows at 50% (Vmaxso) and 25% (Vmax2S) of 

PVC, functional residual capacity (FRC), totallung capacity (TLC), residu al volume 

(RV), and RV as a fraction of TLC (RV rrLC%pred) are all expressed as percentage 

predicted13 . We used FEV l> expressed as a percentage of FVC (FEV I/FVC), as an 

indicator ofthe severity of airflow obstruction. Reversibility ofbronchial obstruction 

was expressed as the absolute change in FEV I as a percentage of the predicted FEV I 

(DFEV I %pred) and as a percentage of the actual pre-bronchodilator FEV I 

(DFEVt%ini). 

This protocol was approved by the institutional rcview board for human studies. 

Airll'ay Segmel1ts 

Lung tissue was collected and transported on ice in carbogenated (5% C02, 95% 02) 

Krebs-Henseleit buffer (composition in mM: NaC1118, KCI4.7, CaCI2 2.5, MgS04 

1.2, KH2P041.2, NaHC03 25, glucose 5.55). Peripheral airways were identified, 

cannulated with a thin plastic cannula and dissectcd out with surrounding parenchyma. 

The airways were stored overnight in carbogenated Krebs-Henseleit buffer at 4°C. 

Next morning, parenchyma and blood vessels were removed with the help of a 

dissection microscope (Stemi 2000, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Gennany) and all side 

branches identified and ligated in a water-tight fashion. Airway segments at least 5 

111111 in length wcre selected for in vitro measurements. The internal diameters of the 

endings of the airways were estimated using the microscope by selecting stainless 

steel cannulas (I, 1.5, 2, 3, or 4 I11m) that most closely fitted the diameter of the 

airway. Ncxt, the airways were mOlmted in the organ bath on the cannulas in a 

watertight fashion. The airways were perfused to test for patency and possiblc leaks. 

The length of the unstretched airway within the inner borders of the cannula slltures 

was measured by a digital calipers (precision O.lml11). Next, we stretched the airway 

to 140% of this length, that bcing the estimated length of an airway close to TLCI4. 

At this length thc airway rel11ained patent at low transmural pressures and after 

contraction by methacholine. The volumc (in!1L) of thc airway was estimated by the 
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formuIa Ir r2 I, where ris the average of the radius (mm) of the 2 cannulas and I is the 

leng th (mm) of the stretched airway. 

Descriptioll of Experilllelltal Set-up 

Figure I shows the experÏmental set-up we used to measure the dynamic properties 

of the airway segments. It consists of a double jacketed organ bath in whieh the 

cannulated airway segment was 11l0unted. The organ bath is filled with Krebs-Henseleit 

buffer at a temperature of 3rC and continuously gassed with caI·bogen. Airway seg

ment and tubing are filled with buffer. All connecting tubing has a low compliance. 

Pressure was measured at both ends of the airway segment (Pprox and Pdis!) using 

pressure transducers with a low compliance (l43PC ± I psi, Miero Switch, Freeport, 

lllillOis, USA). The compliance of the whole system was 0.03 J.lL cm H20-1. By 

means of a 3-way valve, the airway segment can be connected to a gas-tight syringe 

mOlmted on a computer-controlled high-precision syringe pump (Harvard 22, Harvard 

Apparatus Inc, South Natick, MA, USA) for cyelie inflation and deflation. Further

more, the segment can be conllected to a micro-plethysmograph that was designed to 

measure sm all volume displacements from or to the airway under isobaric conditions. 

Finally, the segment can be connected to a reservoir filled with buffer for perfusion. 

The transmural pressure signals (P prox and P dis!), the vohllne signalof the syrillge 

pump, and the vohnne signal ofthe micro-plethysmograph (Pdiff) are all displayed on 

the PC monitor. The system is servo-controlled, with the pressure signal from P prox 

being used to control the syringe pump. 

MeasU/'elllellt Protocol 

The Krebs buffer in the organ bath was replaced evely 15 minutes throughout the 

experinlents. Between tests the airway was perfused for 10 minutes. The speed of the 

pump for inflation and deflatioll was set at 8 tunes the estimated vohulle of the airway 

segment per minute. From a pilot study, we estimated that this would give a cyeling 

rate between 1 and 4 cyeles per minute. 

LEAK TEST. To test for a leak the auway was inflated by the pump until a transmural 

pressure of 15 cm H20 was obtained. Next, the spontaneous rate of pressure drop of 

the segment within the first minute of inflatioll was registered. In case of leakage it 
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was either impossible to inflate the airway to 15 cm H20, or its transmural pressure 

dropped rapidly to 0 cm H20 after inflation stopped. 

PRESSURE-VOLUME RELATIONSHIP AT BASELINE. Zero pressure of the proximal and 

distal valves was set by connecting the airway lumen to the atmosphere. The airway 

was then connected to the pump. Next, the airway was cyclically inflated and deflated 

between + 15 and -15 cm H20 using the computerized servo-controlled pump 

(Figure 2). The upper pressure limit of 15 cm H20 was chosen since it corresponds to 

a transmural pressure of 30 cm H20 in an air filled system 15. This transmural pressure 

is likely to inflate the airway to a level comparable to TLC. Three complete inflation

deflation cyc1es were done. After the third cyc1e, the airway was inflated to 15 cm 

H20 at which point the pump automatically stopped. We recorded the spontaneous 

pressure drop within two minutes to estimate maximal hysteresis and leak. 

1SOBARlC CONTRACTILITY AND RELAXATION. To monitor the contractiIe response to 

methacholine or relaxation response to isoprenaline the airway was connected to the 

micro-plethysmograph. The transmural pressure was set at 10 cm H20 by adjusting 

the height of the plethysmograph. Baseline volume displacement out of the 

plethysmograph was registered for 2 minutes before sufficient methacholine or 

isoprenaline was added to the organ bath to give a fulal concentration of 10AM. The 

isobaric constriction or relaxation was recorded until no more fluid was displaced 

into the plethysmograph or until the rate of fluid displacement out of the plethysmo

graph became constant. 

PRESSURE-VOLUME RELATION IN THE PRESENCE or METHACHOLTNE AND 1so

PRENALINE. These were measured as described for baseline tone. 

1SOBARIC RELAXATION. To monitor the relaxation response to isoprenaline the airway 

was connected to the micro-plethysmograph. The transmural pressure was set at 10 

cm H20 by adjusting the height of the plethysmograph. Baseline volume displacement 

out of the plethysmograph was registered for 2 minutes before isoprenaline (1O-4M) 

was added to the organ bath. The isobaric relaxation was recorded until the rate of 

fluid displacement out of the plethysmograph became constant. 

PRESSURE-VOLUME RELATION AFTER 1SOPRENALINE. This was measured as described 

for baseline. 
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Figure 1. Diagram of the experimental set-up to measure dynamic properties of isolated airway segments. Definition of abbreviations: 

V prox and V dist ;::::; valves located at the proximal or distal end of the airway: V pump = valve to conneet pump to airway: P prox and P dist = 
pressure transducers to measure the transmuraI pressure at the proximal and distaI end of the airway: Micro-plethysmograph = device to 
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EXAMPLE OF TRACING SPECIFIC HYSTERESIS 

10 

óV 

o+-----------~~ 

oP 

~+-------------_4------------~ 
-20 -15 -10 -5 o 5 10 15 20 

Pressure (cm H20) 
o 

Pressure (cm H20) 

Figurc 2. Example of pressure volume-tracing. The atTOW head shows the direct ion of the loop. 

Dynamic complianee (Cdyn) is the division of infused volume by 15 cm H20. Specific hysteresis is 

the shaded area of the pressure-volume loop above 0 cm H20 expressed as the percentage of the 

area of maximal hysteresis. 

FIxATION. Finally, the airway was petfused with formalin (10%) from the dis tal end 

at a driving pressure of 10 cm H20. The valve was closed as soon as formalin came 

out ofthe proximal valve and the Krebs buffer in the organ bath was quickly replaced 

with formalin. Aftel' fixation for 12 hours at a transmural pressure of 10 cm H20, the 

airway, including the ligatures at both ends, was gently pushed off the cannulas with 

forceps and stored in formalin until being processed for histology. 

COlllpliallce, Hyslel'esis, Co/lapsibilif)\ alld COlllractilif)' 

Compliance (Cdyn, ~lL (cm H20)-1) was ca1culated from the volume infused to inflate 

the airway from 0 to 15 cm H20 (Figure 2). The transit ion point of the pressure

volume curve where inflation changes to deflation was selected as the upper pressure 

limit for the Cdyn ca1culation because it is least affected by hysteresis. Furthermore, 

it restIlts in the Cdyn of the stretched airway close to TLC where collagen is known to 

he an important mechanical determinant 16. Therefore, Cdyn should be sensitive to 

changes in airway collagen content. Hysteresis (T], ~ cm H20) was calculated as the 

area of the pressure-volume loop between 0 and 15 cm H20. Collapsibility (Pcol, cm 

H20) was defmed as the pressure of the deflationlimb where the dis tal pressure did 

not follow the proximal pressure thus indicating closure of the airway lumen. 
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Table I 

STUDY POPULATION AND LUNG FUNCTION CHARACTERISTICS 

Age, years 

Sex, male: fenlale 

LlIng or lobe resected, right side 

LlIng or lobe resected, lef! side 

TLC, % pred 

PRC, % pred 

RV, %pred 

FEV" % pred 

FVC, % pred 

FEVjIFVC, % 

FEV,IFVC%pred 

RV ffLC%pred 

Vmax50, % pred 

V max 25, % pred 

DFEV, % pred 

DFEV j % ini 

n Patients 

29 
20: 9 

14 
15 

18 

9 

18 
27 
27 

27 

27 
18 
11 

13 
23 
23 

Mean 

61 

100 
108 
138 
80 

99 

65 
84 
129 
42 

38 
1 

1.6 

SD Range 

11 22-73 

15 67-132 

36 74-190 

59 65-252 

17 43-106 

17 59-135 

12 41-85 

15 55-115 

61 72-273 
22 11-77 
22 6-83 

3 -7-6 
4 -8-7 

Definitioll of abbrel'iatiolls: TLC:::: totallung capacity; PRe = functionul residual capacity; RV :::: 
residual volume; FEV 1 = foreed expiratory volume inl s; FVC = foreed vital capacity; FEV l/FVC 
:::: foreed expiratory volUlue in 1 s as percentage of FVC; FEV ,/FVC%pred = FEV I as a fraction of 
FVC; RVrrLC%pred ~ RV as a fractioll ofTLC; Vmaxso ~ maximal flow at 50% of FVC; Vmax25' 
% pred:::: maximal flow at 25% ofFVC; DFEVI % pred = change of FEV 1 aftel' bronchodilatation 
as a percentage of predicted FEV 1; DFEV I % ini = change of FEV I after bronchodilatation as a 
percentage of pre-bronchodilator FEV I 

Cdyn,ll, and Peol were ea1clllated for eaeh eyc1e. We analyzed Cdyn, 11, and Peol of 

the first cyc1e (Cdyn" 11" and Peol,) separately because we observed that these were 

always sllbstantially different from those of subsequent cyc1es. The latter were similar 
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and were therefore taken together (Cdyn,11, and Pcol). The first cycle was excluded 

for analysis when it did not start exactly from 0 cm H20 transmural pressure. Volume 

loops could not be analyzed for hysteresis in I1 airways where we used a high syringe 

volmne and low speed of the pump as this caused artifacts in the PV loops. 

To normalize compliance for the volume of the airway segment, Cdynl and Cdyn 

were divided by the volmlle of the airway segment as ca1culated by morphometry 

(SCdynl, sCdyn). Hysteresis was nonnalized as a percentage ofthe area ofthe maximal 

possible hysteresis (sl1lo sl1) which was defined as the product of volume infused and 

the upper pressure limit (IS cmH20). The spontaneous pressure drop within 2 minutes 

aftel' the last inflation was nonnalized for the inner sUlface area of the airway (intern al 

perimeter times length) (specific pressure drop, cm H20 mm·2). 

We ca1culated the maximal volume displaced by the airway segment after methacholine 

(V M), or isoprenaline (V,). The response was negative when fluid moved out of the 

contracting segment into the plethysmograph and positive when fluid moved into the 

relaxing airway segment out of the plethysmograph. The response was conected for 

the rate of baseline fluid movement before methacholine or isoprenaline was added. 

To conect for the volume of the airway segment, VM and V, were expressed as the 

percentage of the vohllne of the airway segment as ca1culated from morphometry. 

Ainvay DimensÎoJls 

To estimate airway wall dimensions and volUille of the lumen, the segment was cut in 

cross section at both ends just inside the ligatures, deca1cified, and embedded in paraffin 

in such a way that it could be cut in cross-section. A random starting point was selected 

within the first 0.5 nllll at one end of the ainvay using a randomïzation tabie. Sections 

of 5 J.Un thickness were cut all the way throngh the airway with a microtome. Every 

100th section (0.5 nllll) was selected for morphometric analysis. We estimated that 

with this procedure we could obtain areliabIe estimate of the mean airway wall 

dimensions. Sections were stained with a combined Gomori trichrome and elastin 

stain. This stain resulted in a good color contrast between airway waU stmctures. 

The measurements made are shown in Figure 3 and include: inner perimeter (Pi) and 

area of the lumen bounded by the respiratory epithelium (Ai); basement membrane 
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perimeter (Pbm) and the area enclosed by this perimeter (Abm); the outer muscIe 

perimeter (P mol and the area enclosed by this perimeter (Amo); the outer perimeter 

(Po) and the area enclosed by this perimeter (Ao); the area occupied by smooth muscIe 

(WAm); and the area occupied by cartilage (WAcart). 

Furthermore we measured the height of the respiratOly epithelium (Hcpi) and the 

fraction of Pbm covered byepithelium (Fepi). Hcpi was measured as follows. First, a 

grid containillg parallel sinusoids was superimposed over the computer image of the 

airway. When respiratOly epithelium was present at the point where the sinusoid 

crossed thc basement membrane, we measured the epithelial height by drawing a 

straight line perpendicular to the membrane and measuring from the membrane to 

the top of the cilimy border. The length of this line was automatically computed. 

When respiratOly epithelium was absent, a zero was scored for height. Second, Hcpi 

was calculated for each airway section by computing the average of at least 15 epithelial 

height measurements around the lumen. Fepi was calculated by dividing the number 

of intersecting points through the basement membranc covered by respiratory 

epithelium with the total number of intcrsecting points, including the intersecting 

points at sites where the respiratOly epithelium was absent. WAepi was calculated by 

multiplying Pbm by Hcpi. 

From these mcasurements we calculated the imler wall area including epithelium 

(WAi = Amo-Ai), inner wall area excluding epithelium (WAblll = Alllo-Ablll), outer 

wall area (WAo = Ao-Amo) and the total wall area (WAt = Ao-Ai)' This nomenclature 

which was proposed for quantifying subdivisions in the bronchial wa1l17. 

Airway dimensions were measured using an automated image analysis system (KS 

400, Kontron Electronic, EchinglMunich, Germany). 

Measurements of airway dimensions were pelformed by 2 observers (WH and HdB). 

Each observer measured a different set of airway dimensions for all airways. The 

inter-observer variability was assessed to compare airway dimensions of this study 

with a previous study where we studied patients with variabIe degrees of airway wall 

thickening l . This would give us evidence as to whether the patients we included in 

the present study had airway wall thickening in the same range as in previous studies. 
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Tab!e 2 

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AlRWAY SEGMENTS 

FOR THE FIRST AND CONSECUTIVE CYCLES 

Condition n Cycle I n Cycle 2, 3, and 4 Average 

Mean ± SD (range) Mean ± SD (range) 

COlllpliallce (Cd)'lI) pI, CIII H20-1 

Baseline 22 1.45 ± 1.0 (0.2 to 3.8) 35 1.52 ± 1.0 (0.2 to 3.8) 

Methacholine 22 1.36 ± 1.1 (0.1 to 3.6) 35 1.42 ± l.l (0.1 to 3.9) 

Isoprenaline 33 2.43 ± 1.5 (0.1 to 5.7) 35 2.62 ± 1.6 (0.1 to 5.9) 

Specific Compliallce (sCdyll) CIII H20-1 

Baseline 22 0.053 ± 0.02 (0.02 to 0.09) 35 0.059 ± 0.03 (0.0 I to 0.10) 

Methacholine 22 0.049 ± 0.03 (0.01 to 0.09) 35 0.052 ± 0.03 (0.01 to 0.09) 

Isoprenaline 33 0.080 ± 0.03 (0.01 to 0.15) 35 0.085 ± 0.03 (0.01-0.15) 

H)'steresis (I)) pL CIII H20 

Baseline 18 75.9 ± 71 (4 to 261) 24 55.9 ± 54 (I to 187) 

Methacholine 18 70.1 ± 81 (6 to 267) 24 43.5 ± 45 (3 to 223) 

Isoprenaline 25 63.2 ± 88 (4 to 268) 26 48.1 ± 39 (3 to 138) 

Specific H)'steresis (SI)) % 

Baseline 18 19.8 ± 9 (4 to 34) 24 13.5 ± 7 (I to 39) 

Methacholine 18 18.0 ± 11 (4 to 43) 24 12.9 ± 8 (2 to 35) 

Isoprenaline 25 1l.2 ± 6 (2 to 28) 26 7.1 ±4(1 to 16) 

Collapsibility (Pcol) CIII H20 

Baseline 35 -4.0 ± 5 (-16 to I) 35 -3.4 ± 5 (-17 to I) 

Methacholine 35 -4.0±5(-16to I) 35 -3.5 ± 4 (-16 to I) 

Isoprenaline 35 -2.1±3(-11 to I) 35 -1.9 ± 2.6 (-11 to I) 

Mechanical propcliies of isolated uirway segmcnts at baseline, aftercontraction with methacholine, 
and after re1axation withlsoprenaline. The mechanical properties examined are complianee (Cd)'Il), 

hysteresis (11), and col1apsibility (Peo!). Complianee was nonnalized tor airway volume (sCdyn) 
and hysteresis for thc maximal possiblc hysteresis (SI]). The values for the fITst cycle and for thc 
average of thc consecutive cycles are sllOwn separately since the mechanical propertjes of the first 
cycle \Vere diftèrent from subsequent cyc1es. 
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Internal perimeter Pi 
... Internal area Ai 

____ -- Basement membrane perimeter Pbm 
... Basement membrane area Abm 

~"'1--- Outer muscle perimeter Pma 
... Internal area Ama 

Smooth muscle area WAm 

Cartilage area WAcart 

Outer perimeter Pa 

~~~~ ... Outer area Aa 
;§ Inner wall area WAbm (= Ama-Abm) 

~- Outer wall area WAo (= Aa-Amo) 

Epithelial area WAepi 

Epithelial height Hepi 

Fraction of basement membrane 
covered with epithelium F epi 

Figul'e 3. Diagram of measured airway dimensions. 

Both observers remeasured 15 randomly selected airways that were measllred by the 

obse1'\'er (HT) of the previolIs stlldy. The intra-observer variability was assessed by 

remeasurement of 10 randomly selected airways after an interval of 2 months. 

Inflammatory changes of membranolls airways were graded lIsing the pictorial grading 

method of Wright and coworkers l8 . The following indices were graded in the 

membranous bronchioles: inflammation, fibrosis, mllsc1e hypertrophy, pigment 

deposition, goblet cellmetaplasia, and sqllamous cellmetaplasia. A totalmembranolls 

airways disease score for each lung specimen was ca1culated by slImming the mean 

scores of the six morphological indices (maximal score: 6 x 100 = 600). 

Statistica! Alla!)'sis 

The inter- and intra-observer variability were ca1culated by expressing the difference 

of the first and the secOlId measurement as a percentage of the average of both 
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Table 3 

DIMENSIONS OF ISOLATED AIRWAY SEGMENTS 

Airway dimensions 

Internal perimeter /11/11 

Airway wall thickness 111/11 

Length of airway segment 111/11 

mean ± SD (range) 

6.1 ± 1.2 (4.1-8.4) 

0.3 ± 0.1 (0.11-0.61) 

14.2 ± 4.2 (6.7-21.2) 

EqllafÏolIs of Ail'll'ay Di/llellsiolls (ill 111111) as a Fllllctioll of Airll'ay Size 

Wall area basement membrane (WA/Jm) ,!WAbm = 0.19 + 0.071 Pbm 

Outer wall area (WAo) ,!WAo = -0.15 + 0.206 Pbm 

Total wall area (WAt) ,!WAt = -0.06 + 0.226 P bm 
Smooth muscIe area (WAm) ,!WAm = 0.04 + 0.034 Pbm 

Cartilage area (WAca,.t) ,!WAm,.t = -0.18 + 0.067 Pbm 

Epithelial area (WAep;) ,!WAepi = -0.01 + 0.042 Pbm 

observations. This percentage was plotted against Pbm to detect systematic en'ors 

dependent upon airway size l9. 

For each airway and each airway wall dimension, we calculated the average and the 

standat'd error of the mean (sem). To estimate the accuracy of our morphometric 

approach, we calculated for each airway the coef'ficient of variation of the mean using 

the fOl'lllula (lOO% x sem) I mean. In this fOl'll1ula the sem relates to the variation 

between sections within a single airway. 

The relationships between each airway wall dimension (WAj, WAbm, WAo, WAt, 

WAm, WAcart, WAepj, Heph Fepj,) and airway size (Pbm) were assessed using linear 

regression analysis. Previous studies found linear relationships between the square 

root of airway wall areas and aÏlway size1, 20-23. We did a square root transformation 

on the airway areas of this study, again resulting in normal distributions of data. 

We calculated the average specific compliance, specif1c hysteresis, and collapsibility 

for the first cycle (sCdyn[, s111 ,Pcoll) and for the average ofthe second, third, and 

fomth cycle (sCdyn, s11 , sPcol) for all airway segtilents. Furthermore, we calculated 
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Figul'e 4. Dynamic properti.es of isolated 
airway segments at baseline, after methacholinc, 
and after isoprenaline. (A) Specific complianee 
(sCdyn). (B) Specific hysteresis (st]). (C) Col
lapsibility (Pcol). The eiTOf bars represent the 

standat'd error of the mean. Closed eh'cles 
represent the first cycles, closed squares the 
average of the second, third alld fourth cycles. 

Defillitioll of abbreviatiolls: 
B = baseline, MCh = methaeholine (lOAM), rso 
= isoprenalinc (IO-4M) 
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the average specific pressure drop. This was done for each of the three contractiIe 

conditions (baseline, methacholine, and isoprenaline). To compare the mean outcome 

oftwo values, the pai.red t-test was used. We investigated the correlation between the 

mechanical properties of the second, thi.rd, and fomth cycle (sCdyn, stl, Peol) with 

airway wall dimensions (WAbm, WAo, WAt> WAm, WAcart> WAepio Fepi) using 

Speannan's correlation coefficient (R). When a mechanical property cOl1"elated to 

various airway wall dimensions in univariate analysis, we studied their simultaneous 

effects using multiple regres sion analysis. 

The level of significance was set at p = 0.05 (two sided). Data are expressed as mean 

± standat'd deviation and range, unless indicated otherwise. 
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Resldts 

Stud)' Popu/ation mul Lllng F'/llction 

Lung function and patient characteristics of the COPD patients are shown in Table 1. 

Out of the group of 27 COPD patients with pre-operative lung function test results, 8 

patients had no significant reduction of maximal expiratory airflow (FEV l/FVC 

>70%), 12 patients had a mild reduction of maximal expiratOly airflow (FEV llFVC 

60 to 70%), and 7 patients had a more severe reduction (FEVlIFVC <60% predicted). 

lncreased residu al volume (RV > RV(pred) + 2SD) was present in 5 of the 18 patients 

who had body-plethysmography. Reversibility of bronchial obstruction defined as 

DFEVI%pred> 15% andDFEVI%ini > 15% was not present in any ofthe 23 patients. 

Ainva)' Segmellfs 

We successfuJly completed all measurements of 35 cmmulated watertight airway 

segments. The diameter of the cannulas used was 1.3 ± 0.39 (1 to 2) mm, while the 

length of the stretched airways was 14.2 ± 4.2 (6.7 to 21.2) mmo The median of the 

estimated volume of the segments was 30.7 (5.3 to 66.6) JlL. Cycling frequency was 

3.1 ± 1.9, 5 ± 5.4, and 1.8 ± 0.9 cycles min- l for baseline, methacholine, and 

isoprenaline respectively. At baseline, methacholine, and isoprenaline, 13, 13, and 2 

respectively out of the 35 first cycles started above 0 cm HzO and were therefore 

excluded from analysis. 

Compliallce, Hysteresis, and Collapsibilit)' 

The values for compliance and specific complianee (Cdyn and sCdyn), hysteresis 

and specific hysteresis (1'\ and s1'\), and coJlapsibility (Pcol) at baseline, aftel' 

methacholine, and aftel' isoprenaline are shown in Table 2 and in Figure 4. 

On avcrage, the specific compliance of the first cycle (sCdyn Ü was 13, 11, and 8% 

below the mean sCdyn of the subsequcnt cycles for baseline (p < 0.00 I), methacholine 

(p = 0.03), and isoprenaline (p < 0.001) respectively (Figure 4). The mean sCdyn 

aftel' methacholine was 0.009 cm HZO-I below that of baseline (p = 0.04). sCdyn 

aftel' isoprenaline was 0.033 cm HZO-l higher compared to baseline (p < 0.001) and 

0.042 cm HzO-l higher compared to methacholine (p < 0.001). Expressed as percen

tages, these differences were 4, 101, and 197%, respectively. 
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Figllre 5. CA) Scatter plot of specific dynamic compliance (sCdyn) versus slllooth muscle area 

(WAm) after the airway segment was contracted with methacholine. 

(B) Scatter plot of specific hysteresis (sr}) versus smooth ll1uscle area (\VAm). 
(Cl Sealter plot of FEV lover FVC (FEV IfFVC) versus specitie hysteresis (s11). 
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The mean specific hysteresis of the first cycle was 34, 30, and 37% higher compared 

to s11 of the subsequent cycles for baseline, methacholine, and isoprenaline respectively 

(p < 0.001) (Figure 4). The mean s11 af ter methacholine was not significantly diffe

rent from baseline. sl1 Af ter isoprenaline was 6.8% lower compared to baseline (p < 

0.001) and 7% lower compared to methacholine (p < 0.001). Expressed as percenta

ges, these differences were 9 and 39% respectively. 

The mean pressure drop within the two minutes after the last inflation of the complianee 

measurement was 6.5, 7.1, and 7.2 cm H20 for baseline, methacholine, and 

isoprenaline respectively. The mean specific presslIre drop for these conditions were 

0.009,0.001, and 0.001 cm H20 mm-2. The differences between the three conditions 

were not significant. 

The collapsibility of the first cycle was 0.6, 0.5, and 0.2 cm H20 below Pcol of the 

next cycles for baseline, methacholine, and isoprenaline respectively (all p < 0.001) 

(Figure 4). Pcol after isoprenaline was 1.5 and 1.6 cm H20 above the values at baseline 

and with methacholine, respectively (both p < 0.00 I). The collapsibility at baseline 

and after methacholine were not significantly different. After maximal contraction, 

there were 5 airways that collapsed at pressUl'es of 0 cm H20 or higher. Af ter maximal 

relaxation, this number increased to 9. Pcol and sCdyn af ter methacholine were 

significantly correlated (R = 0.54, P = 0.001). In other words, the stiffer the airway 

after methacholine, the less collapsible it was. 

The median f1uid volume displaced by methacholine-indllced constriction was -9.4 

(-41 to 10) IlL or -37 (-103 to 119) % ofthe estimated airway volume. For the relaxing 

airway after isoprenaline these vallles were 5.9 (-7 to 46 ) liL or 31.4 (-14 to 58) %. 

Ainvay Dimensiolls 

The intra- and inter-observer variability were well below 10% and 15% respective1y 

for each of the airway wall dimensions. There was no systematic relationship bet

ween airway size (Pbm) and the intra- or inter-observer variability for any variabie. 

The mean coefficients of variation of the individual means for the airway dimensions 

for Pbm, WAbm, WAD, WAl> WAm, WAcat1, Hepi> and Fepi were 4,6,8,8, 10,33, 12, 

and 13% respectively. Characteristics of the airways are shown in Table 3. 
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Highly significant (p < 0.002) linear relations were found between the square root of 

all air-way waIl areas and Pbm' There was a positive correlation between Hepi and 

Pbm (R = 0.43, P = 0.02), and a negative correlation between Fepi and Pbm (R = - 0.39, 

P = 0.04). The average Hcpi was 10.7 ± 6.3 (0.1 to 28.7) fUll and Fepi was 47 ± 24 

(4 to 99) %. The membranous airways disease score was 119 ± 40 (38 to 223). 

LUllg FUllctioll versus COlllpliallce, Hysteresis, alld Collapsibility. 

Specific hysteresis at baseline correlated to FEV I/FVC (R = -0.57, P = 0.06) and RV/ 

TLC%pred (R = 0.5, P = 0.05). Hysteresis aftel' methacholine correlated to FEV 1/ 

FVC (R = -0.68, P = 0.015) (figure 5), RV (R = 0.5, P = 0.05), and RV/TLC%pred (R 

= 0.67, P = 0.007). There was no correlation between hysteresis and parameters of 

reversibility (DFEV I %pred and DFEV I %ini). Specific compliance and collapsibility 

did not corre1ate to the parameters as mentioned above. 

Ainl'ay Dimellsiolls versus COlllpliallce, Hysteresis, ({lul Collapsibility 

Specific compliance (sCdyn) at baseline, aftel' methacholine, and aftel' isoprenaline 

was independent of airway size (p = 0.2). Specific compliance at baseline correlated 

significantly to the total waIl area (WAt) (R = -0.35, P = 0.04 and outer waIl area 

(WAo) (R = -0.39, P = 0.02), but not to other airway waIl areas. Since the WAt 

components WAepi and WAbm did not correlate to sCdyn, we conclude that WAo is 

the most important component for sCdyn at baseline. Aftel' methacholine, sCdyn 

correlated negatively to the amount of smooth musc1e (WAm)(R = -0.37, P = 0.05) 

(Figure 5) and to the area of epithelium (WAepil (R = -0.37, P = 0.05). Due to the 

strong correlations of WAm and WAepio no conclusion ab out which of the two variables 

was more predictive for sCdyn could be obtained using multiple regression analysis. 

Specific compliance aftel' isoprenaline did not correlate to any of the airway 

dimensions. The difference between sCdyn aftel' isoprenaline and methacholine 

correlated significantly to WAm (R=0.45, p=0.02) but not to WAepi. 

The difference between sCdynj and sCdyn at baseline, aftel' methacholine, and 

isoprenaline did not cOlTelate to any airway wall dimension. 

Specific hysteresis (st)) at baseline was positively correlated to WAt (R = 0.41, P = 

0.04) and to WAm (R = 0.44, p = 0.04), but not to other airway wall dimensions 
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(WAbm, WAc•rt ' WAcpi). Because WA, and WAm were significantly correlated, it was 

not possible to differentiate whethcr WA, or WAm was the most predictive dimension 

for sh in a multiple regression model. Specific hystcresis after methacholine con'clated 

to WA, (R = 0.54, P = 0.006), WAo (R = 0.52, P = 0.01), and WAm (R = 0.6, p = 

0.004), and to WAcar' (R = 0.42, P = 0.04). Multiple regression analysis showed that 

WAm was the only remaining significant prcdictivc dimension (p = 0.01) (Figure 5). 

Specific hystcrcsis aftel' isoprenaline did not correlate to any of thc airway dimensions. 

The difference bet ween s111 and sl1 at baseline, aftel' methacholine, and aftel' 

isoprenaline did not cOiTelate to any airway wall dimension. 

The specific pressure drop aftel' the fourth inflation, indicating hysteresis and leak, 

was cOl1'elated ncgatively to all airway dimensions for baseline, aftel' methacholine, 

and aftel' isoprenaline (p < 0.01). Multiple regres sion analysis showed that at baseline, 

WAepi was the only remaining significant predictive dunension for the pressure drop. 

Aftel' methacholine, WAo was the only significant dimension (p = 0.04) determining 

the pressure drop. Aftel' isoprenaline, multiple regression analysis showed that WAo 

and WAcpi were both predictive. Due to the strong con'CIations between thc two, no 

conc1usion about which variabie was most predictive could be obtained. Thus, small 

auways with thumer epithelium and smaller outer airway wall area had a faster pressure 

drop aftel' the final inflation. 

Collapsibility (Pc ol) of the airways at baseline, aftel' methacholine, and aftel' 

isoprenaline did not cOl1'elate to any of the airway wall dimensions (WAbm, WAo, 

WA" WAm, WAc• rt , WAepi). 

Discussion 

Chronic inflammation of the auways results in fibrous tissue deposition and thickening 

of the airway wall. We thought it likely that this remodeling makes the auway less 

compliant. This study was undertaken to evaluatc the relation between compliance, 

collapsibility, hysteresis and airway wall dunensions of human peripheral airway 

segments. This relation was studied for baseline tone, aftel' maximal contraction, and 
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aftel' maximal relaxation of the smooth muscIe. Our results show th at the bronchial 

smooth muscIe area, not total wall area, is an important determinant for airway 

compliance, hysteresis, and collapsibility. 

Compliallce 

In previous studies of ahways from patients with COPD it was shown that the inner 

and outer wall area were positively correlated to inflammatory changes within the 

airway walP, 20. Furthermore, we know that chronic airway inflammation causes 

increased elastill and collagen deposition and increased smooth muscIe arealO, 21. 

Therefore, we expected airway wall areas to be important determinants for ainvay 

compliance (sCdyn). Indeed, at baseline tone, sCdyn correlated to the outer airway 

wall area. Af ter maximal contraction of the airway smooth muscIe, sCdyn decreased 

and smooth muscIe area was the most important determinant for sCdyn. Af ter maxhnal 

relaxation of the smooth muscIe tone we expected the outer and inner wall area to be 

important detenninants for the rel11aining sCdyn. These results show that smooth 

muscIe area not the outer or inner airway wall area is important for sCdyn. In fact, 

smooth muscIe tone had a substantial influence on sCdyn: compliance doubled when 

we maxhnally relaxed the airway. How can we explain that the inner and outer airway 

wall area did not correlate to sCdyn? First, it could be that the airways we investigated 

were not thickened by chronic inflal11mation. We think this is unlikely since the 

selection criteria for lung tissue for the present study were the same as in a previous 

study 1 and both the airflow obstruction and the airway dimensions of this study are 

cOl11parable to those in previous studies I, 20-23, Second, we investigated small airways 

in COPD, where infiammatOlY changes are known to be most severe1. Third, we 

have studied preparations with a wide variation of sCdyn and airway wall areas. 

Fourth, inflammation scores were within the same range as in a previous studyl and 

these scores cOlTelated positively to the total airway wall area. We think that the lack 

of conelation bet ween inner and outer wall area versus sCdyn could be explained by 

as su ming that WAo and WAbm correlate poorly to the presence of structural 

components such as collagen because of a lack of sensitivity of the measurement to 

changes in collagen content, which determine sCdyn of airways in the high vohllne 

range. 
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Specifïc compliance at baseline was two-thîrds of sCdyn of the maximally relaxed 

ainvay, and this was due to an inîtially high intrinsic contractîle state. This high baseline 

tone could partly be an artifact related to our tissue preparation. However, we believe 

that there is also a substantial baseline tone in vivo. The specîfic compliance we 

found at baseline was even slightly higher than several of the in vivo studies of human 

airways suggested, taking into account differences in methodology24-27. A high 

baseline tone of human airway smootll museIe in vivo might explain why such small 

changes were seen in compliance in asthmatîc patients in vivo aftel' inhalation of 

histamine28. It remains puzzling why none of the patients in our study and only one 

out of 58 patients in a previous study showed reversibîlîty after bronchodîlatation I. 

The balance between smootll museIe tone passive wall elasticîty and recoîl pressure 

wîll determine airway diameter in vivo. The volume of the maximally relaxed airway 

at a pressure of 15 cm H20 is 50% higher than îts volUlne at maximal contraction. We 

estimated that the diameter of the maximally relaxed airway was on average 27% 

higher than the maximally contracted airway. Sinlllar findings were obtained in excîsed 

dog lobes by Hahn and co-authors26. They found that the mean airway diameter of 

small airways increased by 31 % compared to baseline aftel' a bronchodîlator was 

given at a lranspulmonmy pressure of30 cm H20. Our findings support the impOltance 

of smootll museIe tone for airway diameter. 

HysleresÎs 

Smooth muscIe tone is known to be an important contributor to hysteresis29, 30 . We 

found a significant decrease of S1] wîth maximal relaxation compared to baseline and 

to the maximally contracted airways. However, we did not find a difference between 

S1] at baseline and aftel' maximal contracti'on of the smooth muscIe. This can be 

explained by the smaller increase in volUlne necessary to inflate a contracted airway 

to the pressure limit of 15 cm H20. Surprisingly, a substantial portion of s1] was not 

contributed by smooth muscIe tone. After maximal relaxation, mean S1] was still 53% 

of baseline S1]. Hysteresis oflung tissue is related to four different mechanisms; kine

tics of cross-bridge attachment-detachment, kinctîcs related to the surface film, kine

tics of fiber-fiber networking wîthin the connective tissue matrix, and the kinetîcs of 
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recruitment-derecruitment31 . Since we studied fluid-filled airway segments, surface 

tension and recruitment did not play an important role. Therefore it is likely that the 

rcmaining sT) origillates within the cOIl1lective tissue matrix of the airway wall. 

At baseline, sT) was correlated both to the smooth muscle area and to total airway 

wall area. Af ter maximal contraction of the smooth muscle, its area was the most 

important airway wall dimension detennining sT). Af ter maximal relaxation, the tatal 

wall area was not correlated to sT). These findings suggest th at the total wall area does 

not reflect changes in fibrous tissue composition which detennines s11. We therefore 

conclude that smooth muscle is the single most important airway dimension for s11. 

Specific hysteresis at baseline and after methacholine correlated significantly to lung 

function parameters of airflow obstruction, suggesting that smooth muscle tone plays 

an important role in airflow obstruction in COPD. Why bronchodilators can reduce 

hysteresis substantially in vitro but not in vivo is puzzling. We suggest that tethering 

forces of the lung parenchyma on smal! airways are reduced or unevenly distributed 

and therefore insufficient to dilate the entu'e auway even after relax at ion of the 

bronchial smooth muscle. 

The specific pressure drop was best predicted by the thickness of the outer auway 

wall together with the epithelial area. Since specific pressure drop was independent 

of the contractile status of the airway, it probably represents pressure loss due to 

diffusion rather than to hysteresis. Diffusion may depend on the presence of intact 

epithelium32. lndeed there was considerable loss of epithelium, especially in the 

smaller airways, as a result of the procedure to make the airways watertight. Therefore, 

we may have overestirnated hysteresis and complianee for the smaller airways. 

However, since hysteresis and compliance after isoprenaline did not correlate with 

the epithelial area, this epithelial loss is not a Iikely explanation for differences in 

hysteresis and compliance between segments. 

Collapsibility 

To our knowIedge, this is the fust study on the relation between collapsibility and 

airway dimensions of hu man small airways. Airway collapse UI vivo depends on 

transmural pressure, stiffness of the auway wall, and recoil pressure of the parcnchyma. 
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Collapsibility was correlated to smooth musc1e tone and not to any of the airway 

dimensions. Reduction of smooth muscle tone made the airway more compliant and 

more collapsibie. Airways with the biggest change in compliance between the 

maximally contracted and maximally relaxed state also had the biggest change in 

collapsibility. The importance of smooth musc1e tone for airway collapsibility has 

been reported for different animal species. Trachea and large airways of lambs, dogs, 

rabbits, and pigs were less compliant and less collapsibie when stimulated with a 

bronchoconstrictor33·36. 

Many airways collapsed at negative pressures close to 0 cm H20 or higher. In vivo 

these ainvays will depend on parenchymal recoil pressure to remain open. Small 

airways are more collapsible compared to central airways. Segmental bronchi obtained 

from infants who died from sudden infant death syndrome collapsed at transmural 

pressures of -11.4 (-4 to -16) cm H2036. Central airways are probably less collapsibie 

due to the high percentage of the airway wallmade up of cartilage22. We conc1ude 

that collapsibility of small airways willmainly depend on smooth musc1e tone and 

parenchymal support. 

Effects of Volume History 

The mechanical characteristics of the fust cycle were substantially different from the 

subsequent cyc1es. On the first cyc1e, airways were less compliant, had a greater 

hysteresis, and were less collapsible compared to subsequent cyc1es. Similar findings 

relating to compliance and hysteresis were obtained in broncllÎ and tracheal strip 

preparations from dogs29, 37. Also, the effect of voltulle history on compliance and 

hysteresis has been described for normal subjects, asthmatics, and COPD patients38-41. 

In the general population and in COPD patients a deep inhalation results in broncho

dilatation38, 41. In astlllnatics deep inhalation can result in broncho-constriction or 

-dilatation. In COPD, this effect is reduced but still present aftel' inhalation of 

bronchodilators 41. In fact, we found that the difference in sCdyn and sl1 between the 

fust and the consecutive cyc1es persisted even aftel' maximal relaxation by isoprenaline. 

We therefore conc1ude that the effect of volume history on sCdyn and s11 is not only .' related to smooth musc1e tone but also to the cOimective tissue ,within the airway 
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wall. We did not find a correlation between the effect of volume history and any of 

the airway wall areas. Our data suggest that wall areas do not reflect fibrous tissue 

composition, which probably determine mechanical qualities. 

Implicatiolls for Therapy, alld COllclusiolls 

In tlus study we showed that smooth muscIe area and tone are important deternunants 

for the dynamic properties of human small airways of patients with COPD. Ainvay 

compliance is an important predictor of airway diameter and lung compliance42, 43. 

In fact, in this study we showed that maximal bronchodilatation doubled compliance 

and increased the diameter of the airway segments independently of airway wall 

thickness. In other words these airways had reversible bronchoconstriction. In vivo 

we previously found indirect evidcnce th at narrowed airways can still be reversible in 

spite of wall tluckening1. Pre-operatively measured reversibility in COPD patients 

was cOll'elated to airway wall thlckness. 

Furthennore, we silOwed that reduction of smooth muscIe tone resulted in a decrease 

of airway hysteresis and therefore has the potential to reduce the work of breathlng. 

Our findings support the use of bronchodilators for COPD patients44. But their use 

could come at a price, because the reduced smooth muscIe tone increases airway 

collapsibility and could therefore facilitate airway cios ure. In combination with 

emphysema, dilated airways lacking parenchymal support could collapse at positive 

transmural pressures and thickening of the airway wall is clearly not protective against 

airway collapse. 

We conclude that smooth muscIe area, not the total wall area, and smooth muscIe 

tone are important deterntinants for airway compliance and hysteresis. In addition, 

we found that smooth muscIe tone is an important determinant for ainvay collapsibility. 

Hysteresis of human isolated airway segments is increased in COPD patients with 

severe airflow obs,truction. 
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AIRWAV W ALL DIMENSIONS AND AIRWAV FUNCTION IN CVSTlC FmRosls LUNGS 

Introduction 

In most eystie fibrosis (CF) patients, ehronic airway inflammation leads to progressive 

airflow obstruetion and inereased bronehial responsiveness. The morphological 

features of CF lungs obtained at autopsy have been deseJibed in a number of stu

dies l-4. Extensive inflanunation of the bronehial walls and an inereased volume 

proportion of the lung occupied by bronchi was found in CF lungs compared to 

controls l ,3. It is not clear however, how these pathologie fllldings relate to the severity 

of airflow obstruetion and increased bronchial responsiveness in CF patients. From a 

previous study we know that thiekening of the aiIway wall of small cartilaginous 

aiIways is an important determinant of airflow obstruetion5. In addition, another 

striking finding in CF lungs is the degeneration and sloughing of airway epithelial 

cells6. The respiratory epithelium plays an important role in the modulation of ainvay 

responsiveness 7, 8. How the thickening of the aiIway wall and the loss of epithelium 

are distributed along the bronchial tree in CF patients is unknown. 

The aim of our study was to measure changes of ainvay wall dimensions in CF lungs, 

and to compare these dimensions to those of ehronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

(COPD). CF lungs were obtained fromlung transplantation, lobeetomy, and autopsy. 

We measured the airway wall dimensions and epithelialloss in these lungs by means 

of eomputerized morphometry. For COPD we used airway wall dimensions from a 

previous study5. AiIway dimensions of CF and COPD patients were inserted into a 

eomputationalmodel to study their effeet on aiIway resistance and responsiveness. 

Methods 

Stud)' PO]Julatioll 

Lung tissue was obtained from 20 CF patients. In lung tissue of 3 patients we could 

not identify any intact airways, these patients were therefore excluded from fillther 

analysis. Lung tissue of the remaining 17 CF patients was obtained from lung 

transplantation (n = 12), lobectomy (n = 1), and autopsy (n = 4). All autopsy lungs 

came from patients who died from respiratory failure. The autopsy was done within 
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48 hours after death. Airway dimensions of CF patients were cOlllpared to those ofn 

COPD patients who had a lobarresection orpneuillonectollly for a solitary peripheral 

lung lesion. These COPD patients were previously described5. The morphology of 

the respiratory epithelium could not be measured in these COPD patients. We therefore 

measured the epithelium in a separate group of 22 COPD patients. COPD patients 

were excluded when segmental or larger airways were found to be obstructed during 

bronchoscopy or at pathological examination. Infonned consent was obtained in all 

cases. Clinical data of the CF and COPD patients are summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1 

STUDY POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS AND LUNG FUNCTION 

Cystic Fibrosis COPD 

n Mean ± SD (range) n Mean ± SD (range) 

Age, years 17 24.1 ± 9 (7-45) n 61 ± 9.5 (37-83) 

Male/fellla1e 10/7 54/18 

Pack years 0 54.7 ± 34.5 (004-180) 

CUlTent smokers 0 45 

TLC (% pred) 11 IlO ± 17 (80-152) n 109 ± 15 (81-154) 

FRC (% pred) 11 147 ± 33 (104-197) n 123± 24 (70-177) 

RV (% pred) 11 284 ± 53 (199-368) n 133 ± 34 (66-219) 

FEVI (% pred) 17 27 ± 16 (36-105) n 94 ± 18 (58-135) 

FVC (% pred) 17 41 ± 17 (14-78) n 96 ± 13 (64-134) 

FEV,/FYC (% pred) 17 56 ± 19 (36-105) n 92 ± 12 (55-114) 

Definitioll of abbreviations: COPD=chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; SD=standard deviation; 
Pack years=number of years smoking ane pack of cigarettes a day; TLC=Totallung capacity; (% 

pred)= % ofpredicted vaIue; FRC=functional residual capacity; RV=residual volume; FEV l=forced 
expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC=forced vital capacity; FEV I/FYC=forced expiratory volUJue 
in I second as fraction of foreed vital capacity. 
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Lllng Fllllction StIldies 

For CF patients we obtained the most recent lung function tests perfoflned prior to 

lung transplantation or autopsy. These were done in 3 different lung function 

laboratories. Dynamic lung vohunes could be obtained from all patients. Statie lung 

volumes were present for II out of 17 CF patients. Lung function ofthe group of72 

COPD patients was done within one week prior to surgeIy in a single laboratOly5. 

Values were expressed as a percentage of the predicted values according to the 

prediction equations of Quanjer9, 10. For the four CF patients below the age of 18 

years we used the prediction equations of ZapletaIl I. We expressed FEV I as the 

absolute percentage of FVC. Lung function data of the separate group of 22 COPD 

patients were obtained from 4 different lung function laboratories in a non

standardized way; hence we have not ftu'ther analyzed these values. 

MO/]JllOlogical StIldies 

The centra! bronchi of the CF transplant recipients lungs were gently washed to remove 

spuhun, with 0.9% saline, delh'ered through a fine catheter. The lavage was continued 

until the return fluid was deal'. Next the lung was fixed in 10 % formalin for at least 

24 hours. COPD specimens were inflated with 10 % formalin or 2 % glutaraldehyde 

at a pressure of 25 cm H20 and submerged in the fixative for at least 24 hours. The 

fixed specimens were setially sliced at I cm intervals in a sagittal plane. Intrapulmonruy 

cartilaginous airways that were cut in cross section were randomly selected from 

each specimen for morphometric analysis. Tissue blocks containÎl1g cartilaginous 

airways were decalcified, embedded in paraffin, and cut at 5 micron thickness. The 

CF airways, and the COPD airways used for measurements related to the respiratory 

epithelium, \Vere stained with a combined Gomori trichrome and Gomori e1astin stain. 

This stain resulted in a good color contrast between airway wall structures and 

secretions within the lumen. The airways of the group of 72 COPD patients were 

stained with haematoxylin and eosin and using the Masson's trichrome technique. 

MeaSIi/'elllellt of Ailll'ay Dilllellsio/l.~ 

Sections [rom cartilaginous airways [rom CF and COPD patients that were transversely 

cut and did not show bifurcation or disruption of the wal! were selected for 
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___ -f-- Fraction of basement membrane 
covered with epithelium F epi 

Figure 1. Diagram of measured airway dimensions 

measurement. The measurements made arc shown in Figure land include: basement 

membrane perimeter (Pbm) and the area of the lumen including respiratory epithelium 

bound by the basement membrane (Abrn); the outer muscle perimeter (Pmo) and the 

area enclosed by this perimeter (Amo); the area occupied by snlOoth muscle (WAm); 

and the area occupied by cartilage (WAcart). From these measurements we calculated 

the inner wall area (WAbm = Amo-Abm). We used nomenclature which was proposed 

for quantifying subdivisions in the bronchial wall l2. Furthennore we measured the 

height of the respiratory epithelium (Hepil and the fraction of the Pbm covered by 

epithelium (Fepi). Hepi was measured as follows. First, a grid containing parallel 

sinusoids was superimposed over the computer image of the airway. The probability 

of the sinusoidal grid line intersecting with the basement membrane is random and 

independent of the orientation of the membrane. Second, when respiratory epithelium 

was present at the point where the sinusoid crossed the basement membrane, we 
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measured the epithelial height by drawiIlg a straight line perpendicular from the 

membrane to the top of the ciliary border. The length of this line was automatieally 

computed. When respiratory epithelium was absent a zero was scored for height. 

ThiI'd, Hepi was calculated for each aiIway section by computing the average of at 

least 15 epithelial height measurements arOlltld the lumen. Sites where respiratory 

epithelium was missing were not included in this average. Fepi was calculated by 

dividiIlg the number of intersecting points through the basement membrane covered 

by respiratory epithelium by the total number of iIüersecting points, including the 

intersectiIlg points at sites where the respiratory epithelium was absent. The wall area 

covered byepithelium (WAepi) was calculated by multiplying Pbm by Hepi and Fepi' 

WAepi was expressed as the percentage of the area of the fully relaxed aiI'Way lumen 

(A *brn) occupied by respiI'atOly epithelium for CF and COPD aiI'Ways at a Pbm of I to 

35 nun. These calculations were made for Fepi = 1 in whieh case, the basement 

membrane was completely covered by the epithelium and for Fepi as found iIl the 

airways of CF and COPD patients. 

Hislological Slaillillg alld Image Allalysis 

Airway dimensions of COPD aiIways except for WAm' Hepi, and Fepi were measured 

on Hematoxywl and eosin staiIled sections USiIlg a mieroscope fitted with a camera 

lucida that superimposed the cursor-light of a digitizing board onto the microscope 

image of the airway. WAm was measured on a trichrome staiIled section using an 

automated image analysis system (Bioview, Infrascan, Vancouver BC, Canada). An 

area of smooth muscIe was selected by the observer aud color thresholding was used 

to compute the muscIe area. The operator was able to interact with the program to 

adjust the threshold so that all the muscIe and only the muscIe was included in the 

measurement. All airway dimcnsions of the CF patieuts and Heph and Fepi of the 

second group of22 COPD patients were measured using an automated image analysis 

system (KS 400, Kontron Elektronic, EchinglMunich, Gennany). Airways too large 

to be recorded iIl one image were recorded in four separate images that were merged 

to a single iInage. 

Measurements of airway dimensions were perf011l1ed by 2 obsen'ers (HT and LK). 
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The intra-observer variability was assessed by remeasurement of 10 randomly selected 

airways with an interval of 2 months. To evaluate the possible influence of different 

methodologies used in this study we assessed the inter-study variability as follows. 

We selected randomly 15 hematoxylin and eosin stained ainvays that were measured 

previously by observer HTs. Recuts were done from the tissue bloeks of these airways 

and sections were stained with a Gomori trielu'ome and Gomori elastin stain. Next 

these sections were measured on the KS400 system by another obsen'er (LK). The 

inter-study variability therefore is the sum of the variability between 2 observers. 2 

image analysis systems, 2 different sections, and 2 staining techniques. 

Statistica! AI/a!ysis 

The intra-observer and inter-study variability were calculated by expressing the 

difference of the first and the secOlId measurement as a percentage of the average of 

both observations13. This percentage was plotted against Pbm to detect systematic 

errors dependent on ainvay size. Furthermore we calculated the mean and the standm'd 

en'or of the mean (sem) of the measurements that were compared. 

Repeated measurement analysis of variance (RMANOVA), which allows for 

differences between and within patients, was used to asses the relationships between 

airway wall dimensions (WAbm, WAm, WAcar!, Hepi, Fepi) and airway size (Pbm) 14, IS. 

RMANOVA analyses the patients as a contillllUm and thus avoids the bias that would 

result from making subgroups of patients. The previous work of Bosken and 

coworkers l6, Kuwano and coworkers l7, and Tiddens and coworkers5 found linear 

relationships between the square root of airway wall areas and airway size. Square 

root transformation of the present data (WAbm, WAm, WAcar!) again resulted in nor

mal distributions of data around the Iinear regression Iines. In the analysis the airway 

size values were centered by subtracting the mean value for Pbm of 14mm from all 

values of Pbm' The intercept of the individual regression Iines for individual patients 

of a particular airway wall dimension therefore de!lOtes its level at a Pbm of 14mm. 

The average slope and intercepts of the CF patients were compared to those of the 

COPD patients. The level of significance was set at p=O.05 (two sided). Data are 

expressed as mean ± standard deviation and range, unless indicated otherwise. 
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Compllfafiollal Allalysis oJ Alfered Airway Dimellsiolls JOl' Ailll'ay Resisfallce 

To predict the effect of airway dimensions on airway resistance we used a 

computational model, as described by Wiggs et aP8 and modified by Lambert et 

a1 19, 20. Briefly, the geometry of the bronchial tree in the model is a dichotomously 

branclling network with 16 generations. The model is designed to examine the relative 

contributions of airway wall dimensions on airway responsiveness. The dose-res

ponse relationship of airway resistance against an increasing dose of a hypothetical 

bronchoconstricting agent th at causes smooth muscIe shortening was calculated. In 

the model the airway smooth muscIe in each generation of the tracheo-broncllial tree 

contracts in response to the agonist and shortens until the stress generated by the 

muscle is maxima!. The plateau of the dose-response curve is achieved when the 

muscIe stress in all airway generations is maxima!. The model takes account of both 

the geometry and the mechanics of the airway and parenchymal tissue. 

The computational model used the following airway wall dinlensions: For COPD 

patients airway dimensions ("';WAbm and "';WAm vs Pbm) were derived from a single 

data base which contains patients with and without auflow obstruction (St. Paul's 

Hopsital, puhnonmy Research Laboratory, Vancouver, Canada). For membranous 

airways (Pbm 2-4.7mm) equations were derived from a study by Kuwano et aJl7. For 

cartilaginous airways (Pbm 4.7-58 n1l11) equations were derived from a study by Tiddens 

et a15. 

For CF patients, we used the same equations for membranous airways as for the 

COPD patients 17 sUlee we eould not obtaul a sufficient number of membranous airways 

in CF patients to calculate areliabie regression equation for these airways separately. 

For cartilagulOus airways of CF patients we used the equations ("';WAbrn and "';WAm 
vs Pbm) derived from the present study as shown in Figure 2. Differences in the 

eomputed dose response curves of CF and COPD airways are therefore the result of 

differenees in cartilaginous airways dimensions only. For the epithelial area of 

membranous and emtilaginous airways in CF and COPD patients we used the equation 

for "';WAepi vs Pbrn of the present study. 

In the model we assumed that the area of smooth muscIe is c011'elated with force in a 
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linear fashion. From the simulated dose response curves we calculated, baseline 

resistance, the dose of a hypothetical agonist that caused a I O-fold increase in resistance 

(PDlO), and the maximal plateau resistance achieved. 

ResuIts 

Lillig filllctioll 

Lung function characteristics of the CF and COPD patients are shown in Table 1. 

All CF patients had severe airflow obstruction (mean FEV /FVC 33 ± 3 (29 to 38)%). 

Out of the group of 72 COPD patients , 24 patients had a maximum expiratory aitflow 

within the normal range(FEV llFVC >75%),21 patients had a mild reduction (FEV 1/ 

PVC 65 to 75%) and 27 patients had a severe reduction (FEV I/FVC <65% predicted). 

The itlc1usion criteria for the second group of 22 COPD patients were the same as for 

the firs! group of 72 patients. We assume therefore that the distribution of aitflow 

limitation was similar in bath groups. 

MO/pllOlogic StIldies 

Morphometric measurements were made on 88 CF airways. The mean number of 

airways per patient was 4.8 (1 to 11). The range of the Pbm was 1.48 to 38 mm, this 

corresponds to an airway diameter of 0.47 to 12 mm. Airway size ranged from the 

main stem bronclms to the bronchioles, or airway generations I to 1621 . The range of 

the Pbm of the cartilaginous aitways only was 5.9 to 38 mm. 

From the group of 72 COPD patients 341 cartilaginous airways were measured, a 

mean of 4.7 (3 to 7) airways per patient. The range of the Pbm was 5 to 34 nuu. This 

corresponds to an airway diameter of 1.5-lO.9 mm, or airway generations I to 12 21 . 

From the second group of 22 COPD patients 63 airways were measured, mean 2.9 (1 

to lO) aüways per patient. The range of the Pbm was 1.5 to 26 llun. This corresponds 

to an airway diameter of 0.5-8.3 llUll, or airway generation 2 to 16 21 . 

The intra-observer variability was -1.5 sem ± 0.85% for Pbmo 2.6 sem ± 2.17% for 

WAbm, 7.8 sem ± 11.2% forWAm, -4.8 sem ± 3.31 % for WAcar!> and 1 sem ± 4.03 
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Figure 2. Morphometric airway dimensions versus airway size. Thc dashed regression fine represents 
the relatioll of all airway dinlcnsion versus perimeter basement membrane (Pbm) for CF patients 
(trîangles). The solid line represents the relation of an airway dimcnsioll versus Pbrn for COPD 
patients (cireles). FOfllmlas for the regressions are displayed in the graphs. (A) \VAbm=inner wall 
area without epithelial area. (B) WAm::::wall area occupied by smooth llluscle area. (C) WAcart=wall 
area occupied by cartilage. (D) Hepi=height of respiratory epithelium. Note the square root 
transformed vertical axis. There are 88 data points plotted from 17 CF patients in the figures. There 
are 341 data points from 72 COPD patients p10tted in figure (A), (E), and (C), and 63 data points 
from 22 COPD patients in figure (0). Dlle to overlap of data points, some circles and triangles 
appear filled. 
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% for Hepi. The inter-study variability was 4.6 sem ± 2.6% for Pbm, -5.8 sem ± 7.5 % 

forWAbm, -3.5 sem± 11.8 % fOl' WAm, -6 sem± 20.7% fm·WAcart. There was no 

systematic relationship between airway size (Pbm) and the intra-observer or inter

study variabi!ity for any vm·iable. For CF patients, highly significant (P<O.OOI) linear 

relations were found between airway wall dimensions ("WAbmo "WAm' "WAcarto 

and Hepi) and airway size (Pbm) (Figure 2). For COPD patients the linear relations 

between "WAb1llO "WAm' and "WAcart and Pbm are described elsewhereS. The linear 

relation between epithelial height (Hepi) and Pbm was highly significant (P<O.OOI) 

for COPD patients. 

Airway Dimellsiolls 

Figure 2 shows airway dimensions ("WAbm' "WAm, "WAcm1' and Hepi) versus airway 

size (Pbm) for CF patients and COPD patients. "WAbm, "WAm' and Hepi versus Pbm 

were at a significantly higher level for CF patients in comparison to COPD patients 

(p<O.OOI, <0.01, and <0.01 respectively). "WAcact versus Pbm was at a lower level 

for CFpatients than for COPD (P<O.OI). Table 2 shows the ratios between the airway 

dimensions for CF and COPD airways in the Pbm range of 5 to 35 nuu. Fepi was 0.77 

for CF and 0.91 for COPD (P<O.OI).There was no relation between airway size and 

Fepi for CF and COPD. Figure 3 shows the percentage of the lumen of the fully 

relaxed airway occupied by respiratory epithelium for CF and COPD airways at a 

Pbm of I to 35 nUll. 

For airway dimensions of CF patients we used airways obtained from transplantation, 

lobectomy, and autopsy. This could have introduced a bias. The analysis was therefore 

repeated without the 16 airways obtained from autopsies and 10bectomy. This had 

very !ittle influence on the equations for airway dimensions ("WAbm,"WAmo "WAcm1' 

and Hepi) versus airway size (Pbm)' The fraction of the Pbm covered byepithelium 

increased from 70 to 77 percent. The differences between the airway dimensions of 

CF and COPD patients remained highly significant. 

Ainl'ay Dilllel1Sions w/(l Ainl'ay Resisfallce 

Figure 4 shows the dose-response relationship of airway resistance against the log 
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Figul'e 3. This figure shows the percentage of relaxed airway lumen covered byepithelium versus 

airway size. This was calcluted for cystic fibrosis (CF), and chronic obstmctive pulmonary disease 

(COPD) patients. The percentage was calclilated with and without taking the epithelialloss iuto 
account. 

Dejillitiml of abbreviatioJ/s: P*bm :::: perimeter of basement membrane in the fully relaxed airway; 

Fepi:::: Fraction of basement membrane covered with epithelium. "\Vhen Fepi:::: I the basement 

membrane is complctely covered byepithelium. 

(dose) of a hypothetical bronchoconstricting agent for CF and COPD airways. The 

curves are shown for CF and COPD when we introduced WAbm, WAepi'Fepi> and 

WAepi> in a stepwise fashion into the computationalmodel. Since we found that the 

area of smooth ll1uscle was increased in CF compared to COPD this would increase 

the force generated by the smooth ll1uscle for CF in the model. However, we do not 

know whether in vivo the smooth muscle force is illcreased in CF. We therefore did 

the dose-response relationship for CF first with the WAm equation of COPD. This 

simulation showed us the effect ofWAbm, WAepi'Fepi> and WAepi on airway resistance 

without increased sll100th muscle force. The simulations with the WAm equation of 

CF showed us the effect ofWAbm, WAepi'Fepi' and WAepi on ail'way resistance with 

an increased sll100th muscle force. 

Baseline resistance for CF was 32 to 219% higher than in COPD for the different 
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Figul'e 4. Simulated resistance-dose curves ta study the effect of airway dimcnsiolls on airway 

resistance for COPD=chronic obstmctive pulmonary disease, and CF=cystic fibrosis. The lines 

reprcscnt the dose-response relationship of airway resistance against all illcreasing dose of a 

hypothetical bronchoconstricting agent. Computations werc done with airway dimensions of the 

followillg 3 groups of patients; COPD (dotted line); CF with thc 511100th muscIe dimensions of 

COPD paticnts (solid line); aud CF with CF smooth l11uscle (dashed linc). For each of the three 
groups we did the followillg simulations; l=without epithelium; 2=with epithelium but taking 

epithelialloss into account, 3=with intact epithelium. The humps in the CF with CF smooth Il1uscle 

lines show the moment when the SIl100th muscle tension equals the load in a given generation of the 

bronchial tree. \Vhen thls is the case in all generations the plateau is obtaincd. 

simulations. The PDIQ for CF was 0.3 to 0.6 log dose below that of COPD patients. 

The maximal resistance was 215 cm H20 / (Ls·l) higher for CF than in COPD when 

we did the simulation without WAepi and with the WAm of COPD for bath CF and 

COPD. When we changed for CF the WAm equation from COPD to CF, and therefore 

increased the force of the smooth musc1e, a maximal plateau resistance was not reached 

below a resistance of 1000 cm H201Ls·1 at which point the ca1culation was stopped. 

The maximal resistance in COPD increased from 49 to 83 cm H20/Ls·1 when we 

introduced the epithelium into the simulation. 
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Table 2 
RATIO BETWEEN CF AND COPD 

Pbm WAbm WAm WAeart Hepi 

5 3.3 4.7 1.6 

10 2.1 3.2 0.9 1.4 

IS 1.7 2.5 0.7 1.3 

20 1.4 2.1 0.6 1.2 

25 1.2 1.8 0.6 1.2 

30 1.1 1.6 0.5 1.1 

35 l.l 1.4 0.5 l.l 

Definition of abbreviations: CF::::cystic fibrosis; COPD=chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; 

Pbm:::: perimeter basement membralle; \VAbm= inner wall area without epithelial area; \VAm::: Smooth 
muscle area; \VAcan=c3rtilage atea; Hepi=epithelial height. 
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Discussion 

To Oul' knowledge this is the first study in which the dimensions of a large number of 

airways have been measUl'ed in a group of CF palients suffering from end-stage lung 

disease. The airway dimensions of CF patients were compared to those of COPD 

patients with varying severity of lung disease. Ftuthermore we studied the effects of 

these dimensions on airway resistance and responsiveness in a computational model. 

Our results show that CF patients have a significant increase in airway wall area and 

smooth musele area, taller epithelium, and a decrease in cartilage area compared to 

COPD patients. In addition we found a high percentage of epithelial loss in these 

patÎents. The changes in airway dimensions of CF palients are likely to contribute to 

the severe airflow obstruction, increased bronchial responsiveness and reversibility 

as described in these patients. 

Ainvay dimellsiolls 

We fOlllld a substantial increase of the inner wall area and smooth nUlsele area of CF 

patients comparcd to COPD patÎents. This increase was larger in peri ph era I airways 

than in central airways (Tabie 2) and would be even more impressive if compared to 

normal airways for two reasons. First, we did not compare CF patients to healthy 

controls but to COPD patients in which the inner airway wall is also thickened5. 

Second, it is likely that there was a select ion bias towards analysis of the better airways 

present in the CF lungs. Many airways had to be exeluded frommorphometric analysis 

since they were so heavily inflamed that histological stmctures could not be identified 

adequatcly. The inner airway wall area of CF patients of airways with a Pbll1 of 10 

nll11 was increased in comparison to COPD by 210% and is similar to the inner wall 

area in patients who died from astlll11a as described by Kuwano and coworkers l7 . 

Thc bronchial smooth musele area of CF patients of airways with a Pbm of 10 Illll1 

was increased by 320% compared to COPD and is even 33% higher than in patients 

who died from astlnua l7. 

For CF and COPD patients we found that the height of the respiratory epithelium 

increased with increasing size of the airway. The height of the respiratory epithelium 

in central airways of COPD patients was comparable to th at of healthy subjects22 
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The height of the respiratory epithelium of CF patients was increased in comparison 

to COPD by 60 to 10% for peripheral and central airways respectively. The cause of 

the taller respiratory epithelium is unknown. 

The area occupied by the thickened respiratory epithelium was not increased in our 

study because of the increased fractionalloss of epithelium in CF patients compared 

to COPD. Inadequale fixation due to mucus impaction or the use of lobectomy or 

autopsy specimen could account for the inereased epithelialloss. However, even when 

we excluded airways obtained from lobectomy or autopsy specimen the fractional 

loss in CF remained substantially higher than in COPD. 

In a study by Dovey and co-authors6 the area of ciliated cells in bronchioles of 16 

palients who died of CF lung disease was increased when compared to controls. In 

this study Ihe epilhelial area was not relaled 10 airway size and Iherefore no valid 

size-correcled comparison could be made bel ween CF and conlrols23 . 

A number of authors have suggested a cOl1'eIation bel ween airway inflammation and 

the amount of cartilage in COPD palients24-26. We and others did not find such a 

correlation5, 27, 28. For CF patients however Ihe area of cartilage in central airways 

was reduced compared to COPD. Loss of airway cartilage could result in increased 

airway collapsibility and therefore contdbute to the severe expiratory airflow limitation 

as seen in the end stage lung disease of CF patients. In addition, the mechanical 

properties of the cartilage might be affected by the cln'm1Îc inflammatory process. 

Ainvay Dilllel/siol/s al/d Brol/chial Respol/sivel/ess 

Increased bronchial responsiveness to bronchoconslricting agents was reported in 29 

1055% ofCFpatients29-34 while increased broncl1Îal responsiveness to bronchodilators 

is present in a similar percentage31 , 34-36. The origin of Ihis increased broncl1Îal 

responsiveness is nol clear. In CF patients thickening of the inner wall area increased 

computed baseline resistance up 10 66% percent when compared to COPD. When the 

epithelial area was added to the inner wall area the PDIO of the dose-response curve 

shifted further to the left for CF and COPD airways. The plateau resistance nearly 

doubled for COPD patients as a result of t11Îs, suggesting that the epithelial area 

contributes substantially to bronchial responsiveness in CF and COPD. 

We found an increased smooth Illuscle area in CF compared to COPD patients. 
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The increase in smooth Illuscle area could be the result of hypertrophy or hyperplasia 

of smooth muscIe or all increase in smooth muscIe matrix 37-3S. All increase in smootll 

muscIe area does not necessarily imply that the force generated by the smooth Illuscle 

is increased. However, there are some indirect arguments that increased smooth muscle 

force could be present in CF patients. First, many patiellts have all increased response 

to directly acting bronchoconstrictors29-34. This response to bronchoconstrlctors as 

indicated by PD20 and fall in FEV 1 is limited30, 33. Yet, it implies that the smooth 

muscle is able to shorten to some extent despite the load against which its has to 

shorten. This load is most likely increased due to thickening and stiffening of the 

heavily inflamed airway wa1l39, 40. Second, a large percentagc of CF patients have an 

increased response to bronchodilators31 , 34-36. This implies that even under baseline 

conditions the smootll muscle is shortened to some extent despite of the increased 

laad. 

Resl'iratOJ}' Epitheliu11I 

Loss of respiratOl}' epithelium in CF airways has been described by a number of 

authors but was never quantified6, 41. We found that one third of the basement 

membrane in central and peripheral CF airways was not covered byepithelium. This 

high loss of epithelium might be related to the washing procedure of the large airways 

after the pneumonectomy. We think this is unlikely since epithelialloss in peripheral 

airways was as high as in central airways. The respiratory epithelium has a number of 

important functions and its loss in airways of CF patients can contribute to bacterial 

colonization, ongoing inflanuuation, and to illlpaired lung function. The respiratory 

epithelium forms a banier that prevents penetration of substances present in the lumen 

into the airway walls. Furtherlllore, norlllal respiratOl}' epithelium forms a protection 

against colonization by bacteria. lts loss in airways of CF patients has been associated 

with the presence of Pseuc!omonas aeruginosa42. Another important function of the 

respiratOl}' epithelium is modulation of smooth muscle tone by production of relaxing 

factors and by inactivation ofbronchoconstricting lllediators anc! neurotransmitters43-

45. Loss of epithelial cells could therefore enhance bronchial responsiveness to 

histamine and methacholine46. In fact, in astluua it has been shown that the greater 

the loss of respiratOl}' epithelium in biopsy specimens the greater the degree of airway 
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responsiveness47. The extensive loss of respiratory epithelium we found in CF could 

therefore contribute to an increased bronchial responsiveness in these patients. 

Altered Ainvay Dimellsiolls m/(I Therapy 

The thickening of the inner airway wall we found in CF airways increases baseline 

resistance. Airway wal! thickness and airflow obstruction in patients with clu'onic 

obstructive puhnonary disease are correlated to inflanunatory changes5. It is likely 

that the thickening of the ainvay wal! of CF patients is also related to chronic 

inflammation. Anti-inflammatory therapy might somewhat reduce !lus thickening 

and thus improve lung functÎon. In fact, treatment with oral or inhaled steroids, or 

\Vi th ibuprofen improved lung function and slowed the progression of lung disease in 

CF patients48-50• 

Anti-inflammatOty and antibiotic treatment might linut the ongoing damage to the 

respiratOty epithelium and move the balance towards repair of the epithelial layer 

and restitution of its functions. 

Conclusion 

CF patients with end-stage lung disease have substantial thickening of their inner 

wall area and smooth muscle area when compared to patients with COPD. In addition 

we fOtIlId a reduction of the cartilage area in the central airways. Final!y we fOtllld an 

increased height of the epitheliallayer and a high percentage of epithelialloss. These 

changes in airway dimensions are likely to contribute to the severe airflow obstruction, 

and to the increased bronchial responsiveness to bronchoconstricting and 

bronchodilating agents as described in CF patÎents. 
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Introduction 

About one fifth of pre term infants who require mechanical ventilation progress to a 

chronic pulmonary syndrome called bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD). BPD is 

characterized by respiratory distress, oxygen dependence, and chest radiograph 

abnormalities beyond the fust month of life1, 2. Pulmonary function tests in patients 

with BPD show abnonnalities of lung volumes, airway resistance, fOl'ccd expimtory 

flows, lung compliance, and airway responsiveness in the short as weil as in the long 

tenn3-15. The cause of these lung function abnonnalities is incompletely understood. 

There is mounting evidence that inflammatory lung injury may play a key role in the 

pathogenesis of BPD2, 16, 19. Factors such as barotrauma, oxygen exposure, and 

infection are thought to trigger inflammation 17-19. The chronic inflanmlation in airways 

and parenchyma can contribute to the lung function abnonnalities described above in 

analogy to asthma20 and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)20. 21. Post

mortem examination of the lungs of infants who died with BPD show epithelial injury, 

inflammatory cell inftltrate, increase of bronchial smooth muscIe, interstitial fibrosis, 

and a decrease of airway diameter22-26. In these studies, the thickness of the inner 

and outer parts of the airway wall, which have shown to be important determinants of 

aitflow obstruction in asthma and COPD, were not measured20, 21, 27, 28. Furthennore, 

there have been no systematic studies of BPD relating airway dimensions to airway 

size. In astlllna and COPD peripheral ait-ways are more thickened compared to central 

airways and contribute substantially 10 aitflow Iitnitation20, 21. 

Anolher factor th at may contribute to lung function abnormalities in BPD is loss of 

airway epithelium. The epithelium has bronchodilator activily because it synthesis 

relaxing sub stances and protects the underlying airway tissue againsl broncho

constrictor stimuli29. In asthma, loss of epithelium has been shown to conelate wilh 

airway responsiveness30, 

The purpose of this study was 10 investigate whether the smooth muscIe area and 

inner airway wall area are illcreased in BPD and whether this increase is Illore severe 

in peripheral airways compared to more central aitways. We, therefore, studied lung 

tissue of BPD and sudden infant death syndrome patients (SIOS), obtained from 
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autopsies, and measured airway wall dimensions and epithelial loss in airways in 

these lungs by means of computerized morphometry. 

Methods 

Stud)' Popu/atioll 

A list was obtained of all alltopsy cases done on infants between 1984 and 1995 from 

a national pathology regishy. From this list infants were selected who were diagnosed 

as having BPD or SIDS. Copies of the pathology reports were obtained in all cases. 

For the BPD patients the post-conceptional age was calculated as the sum of gestational 

and postnatal age. Next, we selected all BPD patients who received mechanical 

ventilation, who died from respiratOly failure, and with a post-conceptional age of 30 

weeks or older. The control population was selected from those cases in the registry 

labeled as SIDS, without a history of chronic pulmonary diseasc and selected for the 

best possible match for sex and age. A copy of the autopsy report and all available 

paraffin blocks containing lung tissue were obtained for each case. 

MO/1J/IO/ogica/ Studies 

Paraffin blocks wcre cut at 5 ~un thickness and stained with a combined Gomori 

trichrome and elastin stain. This stain resulted in a good color contrast between airway 

wall structures. In each tissue block all airways cut in cross section that did not show 

bifurcation or disruption of the wall were selected for flIrther morphometric analysis. 

Airway dimensions were measured lIsing an atltomated image analysis system (KS 

400, Kontron Electronic, Eching/Munich, Gennany). Measllrements of airway 

dimensions were perfol1l1ed by 2 observers (WH and HdB). Each observer measured 

a different set of airway dimcnsions for all ainvays. The measurements made (Figllre I) 

include: basement membrane perimeter (Pblll) and the area enclosed by this perinleter 

(Ablll); the outer muscle perimeter (P1ll0) and the area enclosed by this perimcter 

(Amo); the outer perimeter (Po) and the area encloscd by this perimeter (Ao); the area 

occllpied by smooth nUlscle (WAm); and the area occupied by cartilage (WAc•rt)' 
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Internal perimeter Pi 
.. Internal area Ai 

Basement membrane perimeter Pbm 
.. Basement membrane area Abm 

>i«lL-- Outer muscIe perimeter Pmo 
.. Internal area Amo 

Smooth muscIe area WAm 

Cartilage area WAcart 

Outer perimeter Po 
.. Outer area Ao 

"-'»0,"1'''-- Inner wall area WAbm (= Amo-Abm) 

'--- Outer wall area WAo (= Ao-Amo) 

.---------y---- Epithelial area WAepi 

~~,rr---T-- Epithelial height Hepi 

____ -t-- Fraction of basement membrane 
covered with epithelium Fepi 

Figure 1. Diagram of measured airway dimensions. 

We also measured the average height of the respiratory epithelium (Hepi) and the 

fraction of the Pbm covered with epithelium (Fepi). Hepi was measured as follows. 

First, a grid containing parallel sinusaids was superimposed over the computer image 

of the airway. When respiratory epithelium was present at the point where the sinusoid 

crossed the basement membrane, the epithelial height was measured by drawing a 

straight line perpendicular to the membrane and measuring from the membrane to 

the top of the ciliary border. The length of this line was automatically computed. 

When respiratory epithelium was absent, a zero was scored for height. Hepi was 

calculated for each airway section by computing the average of at least 15 epithelial 

height measurements around the lumen. Fepi was calculated by dividing the number 

of intersecting points through the basement membrane where respiratory epithelium 

was present with the totalnumber of intersecting points. 

From the above measurements we calculated the area within the basement membrane 
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ofthe fully dilated ainvay (A *bm= Pbm2 4n), the inner wal! area excluding epithelium 

(WAbm=Amo-Abm), outer wal! area (WAo = Ao-Amo), the total wal! area excluding 

epithelium (WAt = Ao-Abm), the waIl area occupicd byepithelium (WAepi = Pbm • 

HepiJ We have used the nomenclature for quantifying subdivisions in the bronchial 

wal! as proposed by Bai and coauthors31 . To estimate the importance of the effect of 

the epithelial area on the lumen area WAcpi was expressed as a percentage of A *bm 

(WAepi IA*bm %). The contractile status ofthe airway was examined by comparing 

Abm versus airway size (Pbm) of BPD and SIDS patients. 

The BPD and SIDS cases were measured in random order. The observers had no 

knowledge of the clinical histOly. The intra- and inter-observer variability was assessed 

by remeasurement of 10 randomly seleeted airways after an interval of 2 months. 

Statistical AI/alysis 

Repeated measures analysis of varianee (RMANOVA), which al!ows for differenees 

between and within patients, was used to assess the relationships between airway 

wall dimensions (WAbm, WAo, WAt, WAm, WAcar!> WAepi , Hepio Fepi) and airway 

size (Pbm). Previous studies found linear relationships between the square root of 

airway wall areas and airway size20, 21, 28, 32·34. We did a square root transformation 

on the airway areas of this study, again resulting in normal distributions of data. Ta 

obtain a linear relationship between WAepi IA *bm % versus airway size (Pbm) bath 

variables were log transfonned. Next, for eaeh of the ail'way dimensions versus airway 

size the mean slope and intercept was ealculated, for the BPD and SIDS groups 

separately, using an iterative seareh for optimal values35, 36. The intercept and slope 

were investigated for their linear relation with age and gender for BPD and SIDS 

patients combined and for eaeh group separately. 

The distribution of airway size was plotted after logarithmic transformation for the 

BPD and SrDS patients and compared using nested analysis of vmiance. The level of 

significanee was set at p = 0.05 (two sided). Data were expressed as mean ± standm'd 

deviation and range, unless indicated otherwise. The intra- and inter-observer 

variability of morphometric measurements was calculated by expressing the difference 

of the first and secOlId measurement as a percentage of the average of bath 
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observations37. This percentage difference was plotted against Pblll to detect systematic 

errors dependent on airway size. 

ReslIits 

S/I/d)' popl/la/ioll 

The characteristics of the study poplllation are shown in Table 1. The median post

conceptional age at bit'th was 175 days for the 5 BPD patients. No data were available 

on the post -conceptional age of the SIDS patients which was therefore set for all 

patients at 38 weeks or 266 days. The median post-conceptional age at time of death 

was 299 and 372 days for BPD and SIDS patients, respectively. 

Airway Wall Dimellsiolls 

Morphometric measurements were made on 75 airways from 5 BPD patients with a 

mean of 15 ± 3.4 (10 to 18) airways per patient and 176 airways from 11 SIDS 

patients with a mean of 16 ± 10.8 (4 to 39) airways. The intra- and inter-observer 

variability, for each of the airway wall dimcnsions, were always less than 10% and 

15%, respectively. There was na systematic relationship between airway size (Pblll) 

and the intra- or inter-observer variability for any variabie. 

Analysis ofvariance ofPblll showed na significant difference between the two groups. 

The median values for Pblll were 0.82 and 0.81 for BPD and SIDS patients, respectively. 

This cOl1'esponds to a median dilated airway diameter of 0.26 mmo The frequency 

distribution OfPbm was not significantly different between the two groups. The linear 

relations between the square root of airway dimensions (VAblll, -YWAblll' -YWAo, -YWAt , 

-YWAIll, -YWAcpi) and airway size (Pblll)' and between log (WAep/A*blll %) and log 

(Pblll) were all highly significant (p < 0.001) for BPD and SIDS patients (Tabie 2 and 

Figure 2). There was na significant cOl1'elation between Fepi and Pbm for either group. 

The median Fepi was 0.986 (0.9 to 1) and 0.85 (0.52 to 1) for BPD and SIDS paticnts 

respectively (p = 0.02). When we excluded all airways with an Fepi below 0.85. WAepi 

for BPD patients was 0.17 nU1l2 higher than of SIDS patients (p < 0.00 I) (Figure 2). 

The linear relation between the square root of -YHepi and Pbm for BPD patients was on 

average 0.85 J.Ull higher than the SIDS patients (p < 0.001) (Figure 2). WAepi expressed 
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Figure 2. Morphometric airway wall dimensions versus ainvay size. 111C solid regression fine 
represents the relation of all airway wall dimcnsion versus basement mcmbrane perimeter (Pbm) tor 

BPD patients (circ1cs). Thc dashed line represcllts the rclation of all airway dimcnsion versus Pbm 

for SIDS paticnts (squares). (A) WAbm :::: inner \Vuil arca exc1usi"c of the epithelium (B) \VAo = 

outer wall area. (C) WAt = total wall area exclusive of epithelium (D) \VAm :::: smaatlt muscle area. 

(E) \VAepi = area of epithelium. Notc the square root tranSfOrllled vertical axis. There are 74 data 

points plotted from 5 BPD patients and 175 data points [rom 11 SIDS paticnts in figure A, B, C, and 

D. For Figure E, there are 68 and 136 data points from the BPD and the SIDS patients respectively. 

Due to overhlp of data points, some circles appear filled. 
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as a percentage of A *bm was 48% greater for BPD than for SIDS patients (p < 0.001) 

(Figure 3). The cross sectionallumen area of all airways (..J Ablll versus Pbm) was not 

significantly different between bath groups. 
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Figure 3. Percentage of surface area of relaxed ainvay lumen occupied byepithelium as a fUllction 
of airway size. Definition of abbreviations: Pbm = perimeter basement mcmbrane; \VAcpi I A *bm 

(%) = wail area occupied byepithelium expressed as a percentage of the relaxed lumen area. 
The solid regression line represents the BPD patients, aud the dashed regression line the SIDS 
patients. 

The slopes of the regressions (..JWAblll' ..JWAo, ..JWAIll) versus airway size (Pbm) were 

all steeper for BPD than for SIDS patients (P < 0.00 I) (Figure 2). The intercepts, but 

not the slopes, of the ..JWAt and ..JWAepi versus Pbm regressions were significantly 

higher for BPD than for SIDS patients (P < 0.001) (Tabie 2 and Figure 2). Table 3 

shows the ratias between the airway dimensions for BPD and SIDS airways at a Pbm 

between 0.5 and 8 mmo Gender did not influence the slope or intercept of any airway 

wall dimension versus ainvay size regression. Age had a vely small effect on the 

slope ofthe ..JWAblll versus Pblll regression for bath groups (P < 0.00 I). WAblll increased 

by 6.4 x 10-5 mm2 for an increase in age of 100 days. The SIDS palients were 7 I days 

older than the BPD. Correction for th is age difference increases the difference in 

WAblll between the groups by 4.5 x 10-5 nun2 which is negligabie. Age did not infIuence 

the slope or intercept of any other airway dimension versus airway size regression. 

For the BPD patients 16 out of 75 airways (21 %) contained cartilage, and for the 
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Table 1 

STUDY POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS 

Bronchopuhnonary Dysplasia 

Patient Sex Post-conceptional age Post-conceptional age Otller diagnosis 

No. MIF (at time of birth) (at time of death) in lungs at autopsy 

days days 

1 M 167 216 

2 F 243 251 

3 M 175 299 plleumonia 

4 F 184 390 infarction lower lobe 

5 F 172 613 

Median (range) 175 (167-243) 299 (216-613) 

Control Subjects (SIDS) 

6 F 266 288 

7 F 266 293 

8 M 266 315 

9 F 266 316 

10 F 266 351 some infiltrate 

11 M 266 372 

12 M 266 390 ll1UCUS in ainvays 

13 M 266 440 

14 F 266 560 

15 F 266 623 

16 M 266 646 

Mediml (range) 266 (-) 372 (288-646) 
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Table 2 

EQUATIONS FORAIRWAY WALL DIMENSIONS AS A FUNCTION 

OF AIRWAY SIZE 

Wall dimension Bronchopulm. Dysplasia Control Subjects p-value 

(SIDS) slope 

slope • Pbm intercept slope • Pbm intercept 

-YWAbm = 0.126 0.0275 0.101 0.0276 <0.001 

-YWAo = 0.363 -0.055 0.257 -0.052 <0.001 

-YWAt = 0.363 -0.008 0.282 -0.027 <0.001 

-YWAm= 0.ü7 0.025 0.045 0.026 <0.001 

-YWAepi = 0.082 0.082 0.078 0.059 004 

-YHepi = 0.35 5.06 0048 3.93 004 

Definition of abbreviations: Pbm :::: basement membrane perimeter; \VAbm :::: inner wall area exclusive 
ofthe epithelium; \VAo :::: outer wall area; 'VAm:::: sll100th muscle area; \VAepi :::: area of epithelium; 
Hcpi :::: hcight of epithelium; p value :::: level of significanee. 

SIDS patients 29 out of 176 airways (16%). This number of airways was too sm all to 

make a meaningful comparison for -YWAcart versus Pbm between the groups using 

RMANOVA. 
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Table 3 

RATIO FORAIRWAYWALLDIMENSIONS 

BETWEEN BPD AND CONTROL SUBJECTS (SlOS) 

WAbrn WAo WAt WAm 

1.35 2.73 1.60 1.53 

1.43 2.26 1.35 1.79 

1.49 2.l! 1.25 2.02 

1.52 2.05 1.20 2.19 

1.55 2.02 1.18 2.30 

CHAPTER 8 

WAepi 

1.58 

1.43 

1.31 

1.22 

1.17 

Definition of abbreviations: BPD :::: bronchopulmonary dysplasia; SIDS =sudden infant death 
syndrome; Pbm = perimeter basement I11cmbrane; \VAbm = imlCf wall area excluding epithelium; 
\VAo :::: outer waIl area; \VAt = lotal \Vall area; 'YAm = smooth muscle area; \VAcpi = waIl area 
occupied byepithelium. 

Disclission 

Among the possible mechanisms underlying airflow obstmction in BPD are thickening 

of the airway wall, increased smooth muscle mass, and epithelial loss. To our 

knowledge this is the first study in which wall dimensions of a large number of airways 

have been measured in rclation to airway size in patients with BPD. The aim of this 

study was to compare ait-way wall dimensions of BPD palients with those of infants 

without chronic airways disease. We tested the hypotheses th at the inner airway wall 

area, smooth musc1e area and epithelialloss in BPD is increased, and that the increase 

in areas is more severe in pcripheral airways compared to more central airways. Lungs 

ofBPD and SIDS patients, who served as controls, were obtained from stored autopsy 

material. We mcasured the airway wall dimensions and epithelialloss in these lungs 

by means of computerized morphometry. Our reslilts show that there arc important 

differences between BPD and SIDS patients, with substantial thickening of all airway 

wall dimensions in BPD. 
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Ainvay DilnellsiOllS 

In previous studies structures of interest were expressed as a proportion of lung 

volume24, 38. This introduced an important bias. Since the compliance of the lungs of 

BPD patients is decreased9 fixation of the lung at a given pressure results in a lower 

lung voltllne than that of controls with normallung compliance. The voltllne proportion 

of the lung occupied by airway wall will, therefore, be relatively higher in lungs of 

low compliance than in lungs of normal compliance. Purthennore, airway diameter 

was used as a measurement for airway size in these studies. Airway diameter depends 

on the contractiIe status of the bronchial smooth nlllscle and on the tethering forces 

by the parenchyma and is, therefore, not suitab1e as an estimate of airway size. The 

perimeter of the basement membrane as used in our study has been shown to be 

independent of parenchymal and muscIe state and is, therefore, used as the gold 

standat'd of airway size39. 

Por the present study we were able to ca1culate the relation between airway dimensions 

and airway size in a highly reliable fashion since we measured a large number of 

airways for each patient at different generations of the bronchial tree. All BPD airway 

wall dimensions were increased over the entire size range of airways we measured 

when compared \Vith the SIDS patients. The total wall area was proportionally greater 

in the smaller airways. A comparable distribution of airway wall thickening has been 

found in other diseases characterized by chronic inflammation of the airways such as 

astlnna20, 27, COPD21, and CP28. 

The amount of smooth muscIe was substantially increased in BPD and proportionally 

more so in central airways than in peripheral airways. The smooth muscIe area in 

ainvays with perimeters of land 4 mm (diameters 0.3 and 1.3 mm) was increased by 

79 and 119 %, respectively. In a study similar to ours, smooth musc1c area in 9 preterm 

infants (mean post- conceptional age 27.3 weeks) with chronic lung disease was 

compared to that in 46 preterm infants who died within 72 hours ofbirth26. Bronchial 

smooth muscIe was significantly higher in the children with c1n'onic lung disease in 

airways with a diameter of 3.1 nnn or higher, but not in the smaller airways. 

That we did find significantly more smootl1 muscIe in small airways in BPD patients 

may be related to the sensitive statisticalmethod we used, and to the different selection 

of con trol tissue. 
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Abnormalities in the volUlne or mechanical qualities of airway cartilage might 

contribute to the pathophysiology of airflow limitation in BPD. CIll'onic airway 

inflammation has been related to loss of cartilage in ot her diseases characterized by 

chronic inflanll'tlation of the airways such as COPD40 and cystic fibrosis28. The 

question as to whether the amount of airway cartilage is decreased in BPD remains 

unanswered by the present study. Airway cartilage is a highly variabie structure in 

more peripheral airways. Therefore, a larger number of cartilaginous airways has to 

be sampled to estimate its relation to airway size in areliabie fashion. 

Ta our knowiedge, this study is the first to show that the lumen area occupied by 

epithelium was increased in BPD compared to SIDS patients. This difference was 

still present and significant after we exc1uded airways with a high loss of epithelium 

and could not be explained by differences in the contractiIe status of the airways as 

estimated by the cross sectional lumen area. The increased epithelial area in BPD 

substantially reduces the airway lumen, especially in the small airways. 

The loss of epithelium was minimal in the BPD patients and, surprisingly, extensive 

in same of the SIDS patients. Extensive loss of epithelium was found previously in 

central airways of BPD patients who had assisted ventilation41 . This damage was 

less severe in segmental bronchi. In the study by Sward-Comunelli and coworkers 

28% ofthe airways showed extensive loss of epithelium and were, therefore, exc1uded 

from analysis26. The loss of epithelium in same of the SIDS patients might have been 

caused by necrosis of the tissue befare tissue flXation which can result in detachment 

of the epithelium from the underlying basement membrane. Whether this will occur 

will depend on bath the time delay between death, cooled storage, and autopsy42. We 

think it likely that especially time delay between the moment of death and moment of 

storage was shOlter for the BPD than for same of the SIDS patients since the tirst all 

died in hospita!. Furthennore, loss of epithelium might be the result of an infection of 

the lower airways since such infection of the airways might damage the epithelium 

directly or reduce the tinle between the moment of death and moment of necrosis. 

We note that SrDS patients 10 and 12 showed signs of infection and had a high 

epithelialloss of 13 and 48%, respectively. 
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Lillig FlIllclioll alld Ainl'ay Dilllellsiolls 

Altered ainvay dimensions can have a substantial effect on lung function43. In BPD, 

lung function abnormalities such as increased airway resistance5, 9, ti, reduced fOl'ced 

expiratory flows6, 8, 11, 12, and increased bronchial responsiveness12 have been 

described. Thickening of the inner and outer airway wall area are likely to contribute 

to these lung function abnorInalities. Thickening of the inner wall in the absence of 

smooth muscle shortening has relatively liule effect on airway resistance but, in 

combination with smooth muscle shortening, it increases airway resistance drasti

cally27. Furthennore, thickening of the inner wall increases upstream airway resistance 

which results in reduced maximal expiratmy flows during fOl'ced expiration44,45. 

Thickening of the outer airway wall partly uncouples the smooth muscle layer from 

the tethering forces of the parenchyma46, 47, The bronchial smooth muscle can, 

therefore, shorten more at a given force development, Thus thickening of the inner 

and outer wall area can both contribute to the lung function abnormalities as described 

in BPD. 

Airways of BPD patients contain substantially more smooth muscle than airways 

from SIDS patients. In astluna increased smooth muscle mass is associated with 

increased maximal force generation and, therefore, increased smooth muscle 

shortening48. To our knowledge there are no in vitro data to support the hypothesis 

th at a similar relation is present in BPD. There are, however, some indirect arguments 

that the smooth muscle tone plays a role in airflow obstruction in BPD. Firstly, 

increased responsiveness to bronchodilators is common in BPD3-5, 11, 12,49 suggesting 

that smooth muscle shortening explains part of the airway narrowillg. Secondly, lung 

compliance is decreased in BPD9 and illcreases af ter nebulization of bronchodilators5. 

Increased smooth musc1e tone could contribute to this increased lung c0l11pliance50. 

Thirdly, the parenchyma of BPD patients is highly abnol1nal23, 24, This is likely to 

illterfere with the ti dal volume stretching of bronchial smooth muscle that seems 

necessary to reduce sl1100th musc1e tone51 , 52. Abnonnal parenchyma-airway 

interactioll might, therefore, cOlltribute to increased smooth l11usc1e shortening in 

BPD. 
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lmplicatiolls for Therapy 

Both the inner and outer airway walls are thickened in BPD, and this is probably 

related to chronk inflanllnation. Anti-inflammatory medkations such as inhaled 

corticosteroids seems a rational choice to reduce tblckening of airway wall and thus 

unprove lung fllnction. Indeed, maÎlltenance treatment with neblllized bec1omethasone 

improved lung function Ul infants with BPD53. It is unknown whether tbe changes in 

the architecture of the bronchial waH, such as fibrous tissue deposition, are entirely 

reversible with anti-inflammatOlY treatment. Though these lung function abnonnalities 

decrease with age they can still be found in adolescents and yOllng adlllts9, Il. 

Regarding the incrcased smooth 11111sc1e area in combination with airway wall 

thkkening and abnonnal lung parenchyma, use of bronchodilators seems a rational 

choke to limit auflow obstruction I. It has been shown that bronchodilators redllce 

airway resistance and ulCrease lllng compliance in BPD4, 5, 54. Theu' efficacy should 

be evaluated for each individllal patient because redllced smooth musc1e tone can 

also increase airway collapsibility and, therefore, facilitate airway c1osllre34. 

We conclllde that allways of BPD patients, at the severe end of the disease spectrum, 

show extensive thkkenulg of the inner and outer airway waH areas, epithelial area, 

and smooth muscle area when compared to auways of SIDS patients. Differences in 

the ante- or postmortem conditions l11ight have reduced or increased differences in 

auway wall dunensions between both grollps. However, when the altered auway 

dimensions Ul BPD patients are representative for the in vivo sitllation they explain 

mllch of the pathophysiology of airflow Iitnitation and reversibility of bronchial 

obstruction. Based on these findings, maintcnance treatment with inhaled steroids 

and beta-agOillsts seems a rational choke to improve lung function in these patients. 
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CHAPTER 9 

Sunllnary, General DisclIssion, aJul FlIture Research 

SI/II/II/m)' 

Airway inflamll1ation, airflow obstruction and bronchial hypelTesponsiveness are weil 

known features of astll1lla, chronic obstructive pulmonary di se ase (COPD), cystic 

fibrosis (CF), and bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD). ChronÎC inflannnation of 

airways is associated with structural and functional changes of the airway wall and 

parenchyma. However, how these changes are related to airflow obstruction and 

bronchial responsiveness is complex and not completely understood. Understandillg 

the relationship between structure and functiou in chronically inflamed airways and 

parenchyll1a is needed to ill1prove therapy. 

This thesis contains investigations of airway structure and function in COPD, CF, 

and BPD. 

Clmpter 1 contaills a general introduction to the thesis and the aims of the study. 

In Chapter 2, the pathology of airway inflan1Jnation aud the structure-function 

relationships of components of 1l0rll1al and diseased airways for patients with asthma, 

COPD, CF, and BPD are reviewed. 

In Chaptcr 3 structure-function relationships in airways from COPD patients are 

described. The question as to whether airflow obstruction and peripheral ainvay 

inflammation cOiTelated with airway wall thickness and the amount of bronchial 

sll100th muscle in cartilaginous airways was addressed. In addition, the theoretical 

relationship between airway dimensions and airway resistance was studied with a 

computationalmodel. Lung tissue was obtained from 72 patients, mostly smokers, 

with different degrees of obstructive pulmonary disease who were operated on for a 

solltary peripherallung lesion. In 341 transversely cut cartilaginous airway sections 

airway size and airway wall ditnensions were measured. Inflmll1l1ation scores for 

non-cartilaginous airways from the same 11Ings were evaluated. Pre-operatively 

measured maximal expiratory flows and the response to a bronchodilator were 

correlated with airway wall dill1eusions. Maximal expiratory flow, the reversibility 

of airflow obstruction, aud peripheral airway inflammation were found to be 

signifieantly related to the inner airway wall area but not to the smooth 1l111scle area. 
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It was concluded that airflow obstmction and its reversibility in COPD is in part 

caused by thickening of the cartilaginous airway wall, and is related to inflanllnatory 

changes. 

In C1tapter 4 the relationship between upstream conductance, as estimated from the 

maxima! f1ow-static recoil (MFSR) curve, and inf!annnation and thickening of the 

airway walls was investigated. In addition, the relationship between the collapsibility 

of airways and the amount of airway cartilage and the thickness of the airway walls 

was investigated. 

Maximal expiratory flow can be reduced by three different mechanisms; loss of !ung 

eIastic recoiI, decreased airway conductance upstream of flow Iimiting segments, 

and increased collapsibility of airways. It has been suggested that the relative 

contributions of lung recoiI, airway conductance, and airway collapsibility to airflow 

obstruction during forced expiration can be estimated from an MFSR curve. Lung 

tissue was obtained from 72 patients with different degrees of airflow obstmction 

who were operated on for a solitmy peripheral lung lesion. Maxima! f1ow-static recoil 

curves to estimate upstream resistance and airway collapsibility were derived in 59 

patients from pre-operativeIy measured maxima! expiratory flow-volume and pressure

volume curves. In 34! transversely cut airway sections airway size, airway wall 

dimensions and inflanllUatOly changes were measured. Aitflow obstruction correlated 

with lung elastic recoil and the MFSR estimate of airway conductance but not to 

airway collapsibility or to the amount of airway cartilage. The upstream conductance 

decreased as the inner wall became thicker. Airway collapsibility did not correIate 

with the amount of airway cat"tilage, inflanunation, or airway wall thickness. The 

MFSR model does not adequately reflect the collapsibility of the flow Iimiting seg

ment. 

In C1tapter 5 we describe a micro-plethysmograph developed in our laboratory to 

assess smooth muscle responses in iso!ated airway segments under isobaric conditions 

and an experiment al set-up to measure the dynamic properties of airway segments. 

For the study of airway responsiveness in vitro, airway segments have important 

advances over strip or spiral preparations. However, the method for studying isobaric 

contraction of segments is not weIl established. For this reason we developed the 
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micro-plethysmograph whieh has a volmne measuremcnt range of 10 to 700 /.IL, a 

resolution of 0.02 to 004 JlL, and a drift of 2.6 to 0.7 % of measurcment range min-1 

for its most aud least sensitive setting, respectively. The plethysmograph is able to 

compensatc for the pressure changes induced by the vohllne changcs, thus enabling 

true isobarie measurements. We show examples of the isobarie contraction and 

relaxation of isolated human airway segments aftel' stimulation of an airway segment 

by mcthacholine, isoprenaline, and by e1ectrical field stimulation. Apart from studying 

airway responses, the micro-plethysmograph is potentially useful for studying the 

contractiIe properties of watertight and hollow structures such as blood vessels, gut, 

and ureter. In addition, this device can be used to measure leak or diffusion through 

the wall at any transmural pressure. 

In Chapter 6 the relationship between compliance, collapsibility, and hysteresis of 

isolatcd human small airway segments, on the one hand, and airway wall dimensions 

on the other hand are described. Airway wall dimensions arc important detenllinants 

for the mechanical properties of aitways. Chronic aitway inflanunatioll is Iikely to 

change these mechanical properties. Lung tissue was obtained from 31 patients with 

different degrees of airflow obstruction who were operated on for a solitary lung 

lesion. Segments of 35 small airways were mOlll1ted on catmu!as in an organ bath and 

inflated and deflated cyclically between + 15 and -15 cm H20. For each airway this 

was done at baseline, af ter methacholinc, and after isoprenaline. Specific compliance 

(sCdyn), specific hysteresis (SI)), and pressure at which the airways collapsed (Pco!) 

were calcu!ated from each record ing. Airway wall dimensions were measured 

mOiphometrically. Lung function parameters of airflow obstruction \Vere cOlTelated 

to sCdyn, s11, and Pco!. At baseline, aftel' mcthacholine, and af ter isoprenalinc sCdyn 

was 0.059, 0.052, and 0.085 cm H20-1, sl1 was 13.5, 12.9, and 7.1 %, and Pco! was-

304, -3.5, and -1.9 cm H20 respective!y. Differences bet\Veen sCdyn, s11 and Pcol 

after methachollile and af ter isoprenaline were highly significant (p < 0.001). Smooth 

muscle area, but not tota! wall area, was an important determinant for sCdyn and for 

sl1 after methachollilc. Specific hysteresis at baseline corre!ated with RV rrLC (R = 

0.5, P = 0.05) and after methacholine with FEV llFVC (R = -0.68, P = 0.02) and RVI 

TLC (R = 0.5, P = 0.05). From these results we conclude that smooth muscle area and 
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smooth muscIe tone, but not total wal! area, are important detellninants for ainvay 

compliance, hysteresis, and collapsibility. Hysteresis seems to be an important 

determinant for chronic airflow obstruction 

In Chapter 7 airway dimensions of CF patients were measured and compared to 

those of COPD patients. The importance of these dimensions for airway resistance 

were estimated in a computationa1 model. In most CF patients, chronic airway 

inflanunation leads to progressive airflow obstruction and increased bronchia1 

responsiveness. It is not clear how the airway patho10gy relates to the severity of 

airflow obstruction and increased bronchia1 responsiveness in these patients. Airway 

dimensions were measured in 1ungs obtained from CF patients who underwent 1ung 

transp1antation (12), 10bectomy (1), or autopsy (4). These dimensions were compared 

to those of airways from10bectomies of 72 patients with COPD. Airway dimensions 

of CF and COPD patients were introduced into a computationalmodel to study their 

effect on airway resistance. The inner wal! area and smooth muscle area ofperipheral 

CF airways were illcreased 3.3- and 4.3-fold respectively compared to those of COPD 

airways. The epithelium was 53% higher in peripheral CF ainvays. The sensitivity 

and maximal plateau resistance of the computed dose-response curve were 

substantial!y increased in the CF patients compared to COPD. The changes in airway 

dimensions of CF patients are like1y to contribute to the severe airflow obstruction, 

and increased bronchial responsiveness to bronchoconstricting and bronchodilating 

agellts as described in these patients. 

In Chapter 8 airway dimensions of BPD patiellts were measured and compared to 

those of control subjects. Whether airway wall dimensions contribute to lung function 

abnorInalities in BPD is unknown. Lung tissue of patients with BPD was obtained at 

autopsy aud 1ung tissue from children who died from sudden infant death sylldrome 

(SIDS) patients served as control group. Airway wal! dimensions and epithelia110ss 

were measured in 75 airways from 5 BPD patients and 176 airways from 11 SIDS. 

Repeated measures ana1ysis ofvariance was used to assess the re1atiollships between 

airway wal! dimensions and airway si ze for BPD and SIDS patients. Litt1e epithelial 

10ss was present in the BPD patients while extensive 10ss was observed in some of 

the SJDS patients. The illller wal! area, outer wal! area, epithelial area, and smooth 
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muscIe area were all substantially thicker (all p < 0.00 I) in the BPD than in SIDS 

patients. It is likely that the increased thickness of the airway wall components 

contributes to airflow obstruction and its reversibility in BPD patients. 

Gel/eraf disclIssiol/ 

Ail'ways in COPD, CF, and BPD have showed a number of features in conllnon that 

are relevant for the understanding of the pathophysiology of airflow obstruction and 

bronchial hyperresponsiveness. From the study of isolated airway segments we have 

gained important infol'lnation on structure-function relationships of chronically 

inflamed ainvays. In this section we discuss, for different airway wall components, 

how the results of our studies fit into the pathophysiology of airflow limitation and 

bronchial hyperresponsiveness. 

EPITHELIUM. The epithelium in the airways showed substantialloss of epithelium in 

CF and only liUle loss in COPD and BPD. Much higher epithelialloss, of half thc 

basement membrane area, was found previously in biopsies of COPD patients l . This 

might have been an rutifact caused by increased fragility of the epithelium2, 3. Extensive 

loss of respiratOly epithelium in CF airways has been described previously but was 

nevel' quantified4, 5. It is likely th at some of the observed damage to the epithelium is 

related to improper fixation. However, epithelialloss in CF patients was substantial 

even when we excluded tissues obtained at autopsy. The higher epithelial loss 

previously described in BPD is probably an artifact related to the delay bet ween the 

time of death and time of autopsy. Damagc of airway epithelium is a COnll110n finding 

in patients with asthma. As is discussed in chapter 2, loss of epithelium impairs 

mucociliary clearance resulting in mucus retention which can contribute to airflow 

obstruction and, perhaps, to closure6. Furthcrmore, it can contribute to bronchial 

hyperresponsiveness7. We therefore believe that increased fragility and loss of 

epithelium is a true feahlre COllllllon to chronically inflamed airways. 

INNER AIRWAY WALL. Thickening ofthe hmer airway wall area was present in COPD, 

CF, and BPD. The thickening was more prominent hl CF than in COPD. In fact, the 
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thickening was comparable to that described in patients who died [rom a severe astlnna 

attack. Airway wall thickening was relatively more pronounced in smaller cartilaginous 

airways than in more central airways. This has important implications for treatment. 

In patients with cluonic airway inflammation, aerosol deposition is inhomogeneOlls 

and more in central than in periphcral airways8-1O. Thus, it seems important to develop 

methods that deUver drugs more effectively to abnonnal peripheral airways. 

Airway wall thickening increases airway resistance even iu the absence of smooth 

muscle shortening and thus can contribute to airflow limitation. In fact, in COPD we 

found astrong correlation between maximal airflow and upstream conductallce. It is 

possible that the decreased airway conductance results in a more peripheral position 

of the flow limiting segment and that this contributes to the airflow limitation. 

Thickening of the inner aitway wall can amplify the effect of smooth muscle shortening 

drastically as we have shown with the computational model. Whether this plays an 

important role in vivo is doubtful for reasons discussed in the next paragraph. 

SMOOTH MUSCLE. The amount of smooth muscle in cartilaginous airways in patients 

with COPD was not related to airflow limitation. We calmot conclude from this study, 

however, that the amount of smooth muscle is normal in COPD. We measured aitways 

of smokers operated on for a lung tumor and variabie degrees of airflow obstruction. 

Even smokers with lung functioll within the normal range might have altered airway 

dimensions compared to healthy non-smokers. In aitways from CF and BPD patients 

we did find a substantial increase in the amount of smooth muscle. This increase in 

smooth muscle mass could result in an iucrease in constricting force generation and, 

hence, more severe airway narrowing. Whether or not smooth muscle shortening is 

increased depends not only on the force but also on the load on the smooth muscle. 

We did not measure this load but we have some indirect arguments that this laad is 

nonnal: Airway wall thickness in COPD was not related to the compliance of airways 

suggestiug that even in thickened and inflamed airways the dynamic properties are 

not substantially altered. However, we do not know whether compressibility of 

thickened airways is normal. Theoretically, compressibility of thickened airways could 

be decreased reducing dynamic cOlnpression during fOl·ced expiration at the site of 
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the flow limiting segments. Baseline tone was high and close to maximal tone in 

isolated airways and was substantially reduced with a bronchodilator. If this rcflects 

the in vivo situation then the qucstion at'ises as to why bronchodilators have so little 

effect inmany COPD patients? We think this is due to defective airway-parenchyma 

dependence. We found th at the flrst inflation of the airway segment increased 

compliance. This confinns earlier studies where a relationship was found between 

stretching of a smooth muscle preparation and the compliance of the preparation. In 

vivo, the airway is stretched by the parenchyma during inflation of the lung. Loss of 

alveolar attachments to the airway waU results in decreased stretching of the airway 

and thus airway compliance remains low and the diameter smaU for a given transmural 

pressure. However, many studies have failed to relate measurements of cmphysema 

to airflow obstructioni!' 12. We believe that loss of alveolar attachments, of even 

smaU pmts of an airway segment, are probably sufficient to reduce airway diameter, 

distort airway configul'ation, and thus increase airway resistance. Three dimensional 

reconstructions of peripheral airways in elllphyselllatous lungs could, therefore, 

provide us with relevant infonnation on the inlpact ofloss of alveolar attachments on 

the airway structure l3 . In BPD and CF, abnonnalities of the parcnchyma have been 

described and the same mechanism as that described abovc might play a role. In 

conclusion, we believe that increased smooth llluscle shortening is present in COPD 

due to abnormal pm'enchyma-airway interactions and, perhaps, to an increase in smooth 

mllscle force. It is llnlikely that the load on the bronchial smooth mllscle is increased. 

CARTILAGE. Observing a large nllmber of airways microscopicaUy made it clear that 

airway cartilage is weil integrated within the connective tissue and smooth muscIe 

network of airways. Alterations of airway cartilage are therefore likely to inftuence 

airway mechanics. We did not find a difference in cartilage bet ween COPD patients 

with and without airflow limitation. Cartilage is a very irreglliar shuctllre and is 

therefore difficult to measure morphometrically in areliabie fashion. Therefore, we 

might have missed smali differences in cartilage volume. However, in CF airways 

there was substantially less cartilage than in COPD airways. Loss of cartilage is likely 

to make airways more coliapsible and might therefore contribute to airflow limitation 
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in CF. We did not investigate the mechanical properties of the airway cartilage. These 

mechanical properties could be altered due to chronic inflammation l4 and thus 

influence the laad for the bronchial smootl1 muscIe and the collapsibility of the airways. 

The amount of cartilage might be reduced in severe chronic airway inflammation 15 

but whether this contributes to ahflow limitation is unknown. 

OUTER WALL AREA. The outer wall was difficult to measure in large cartilaginous 

ainvays using our morphometric approach since there is no clear boundary between 

the outer airway wall and the lung parenchyma. As aresuit, the variability of the 

measurement was high. In smal! airways it was much easier to distinguish the outer 

wal! area from the parenchyma and here the variability was low. It has been suggested 

that thickening of the outer wall area could uncouple the smooth muscIe from the 

tethering forces of the parenchyma. As discussed previously in this chapter we sup

port the idea th at the parenchyma-smooth muscIe interaction is an important 

determinant for airway complianee. Thickening of the outer airway wall could therefore 

contribute to auflow obstruction. 

Directiol1s JOl' FlItlIre Research 

SMOOTH MUSCLE. The exact role of the bronchial smooth muscIe in the patho

physiology of airflow obstruction and bronchial responsiveness U1 astluna and COPD 

is still u1completely understood. It is not cic ar whether smooth muscIe shortening in 

astluna is increased due to increased smooth muscIe shortening capacity or increased 

force generation, to a decreased load, or to a combi nat ion of these three. 

The relationship between smootl1 muscle shortening and the load imposed on the 

smooth muscle by the umer wall area can be studied more adequately in isolated 

airway segments than in strip preparations. The importance of parenchyma-airway 

interactions on smootl1 muscle mechanics are probably underestimated. It is now 

recognized that cyclic expansion of the airway by tidal volume breathing and/or deep 

inspirations are important to reduce smooth muscIe tone t6-18. Abnol'lnalities in 

parenchyma-airway u1teractions lllight therefore play a key role in the pathogenesis 

of chronic aU'flow obstruction. Animal models of emphysema could be used to study 
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these interactions in more detail. FlIIihermore, prepffi'ations of isolated airway segments 

with intact parenchyma could be developed. 

EMPHYSEMA. The impact of loss of alveolar attachments on the threc dimensional 

airway geomehy in vivo should be studied in more detail. Studies of this kind will 

provide insight on how cmphysema can lead to ail'flow obstruction. We hypothesize 

that peripheral airways of patients with emphysema are distOlted and show narrowed 

sections due to loss of parenchyma-airway intel'dependence. A "distorted airway in

dex" should be developed to tcst this "distorted airway theOly" (Figure I). 

Distorted Airway Theory 

Endinspiration 

111 11 

End expiration 

Figure 1. Schematic view of interaction between peri ph era I airway and parenchyma at end 
inspriration and at end expiration. I = section of airway with nOl"mal alvcolar attaclunents and, 
therefore, maximally illcreased cross sectional area at end inspiration. TI = section of airway with 
"moderate emphysema". Complianee is reduccd due to impaircd parenchyma-airway interaction. 
At end inspiration tWs sectioJl is somewhat distorted and its cross sectional area reduced. III = 

section of airway with "severe emphysema". The airway is stiff due to absent parenchyma-airway 
interaction. At end inspiration dus section is very distorted and its cross sectional area sllbstantially 
reduced. 
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AIRWAY WALL THICKNESS AND TREATMENT. Airway wal! thickening is more severe in 

peripheral airways than in central airways in astluna, COPD, CF and BPD. Aerosol 

deposition of drugs used in the treatment of these diseases is inhomogeneous and in 

central airways preferential!y. How chronic airway di se ase influences the pattern of 

aerosol deposition inlungs of children is largely unknown and should be investigated. 

Drugs should be developed that can more effectively target peripheral airways even 

in the presence of chronic airway inflanllllation. 

COMPUTATIONAL MODELS OF AIRWAY RESISTANCE. Airway mechanics are complex 

due to the large number of variables involved. Computational models have been 

developed to organize available knowledge on airway mechanics. Tbe importance of 

these models is underestimated. In fact, worldwide, only a few groups work on the 

improvement of such modeis. Models are, by definition, a simplification of reality 

but they enable us to study complex interactions between variables. Furthennore, 

they highlight the gaps in our kllowledge. Sneh models have helped us to understand 

the importance of airway wal! thickness for airway resistance. A more systematic 

worldwide approach is needed to improve available models and to direct research to 

fill in missing components. Furthermore, a computational model of airway resistallce 

in infants and children should be developed for our understanding of airway 

pathophysiology in children which is probably dramatical!y different from that in 

adults. 

COMFUTATIONAL MODEL AND MOLECULAR llIOLOGY. Knowledge of the molecular 

biology of the aiIway has expanded enormously over the last decades. However, few 

researchers within that field seem to see the whole picture. We think the time has 

come to develop a computational model of airway molecular biology in parallel to 

airway physiology. This will force molecular biologists to integrate knowledge alld 

to define outcome measurements relevant for disease activity. Some moleclIlar 

biologists say that there are too many interactions alld reality is too complex for a 

computational model. We state the opposite: since there are so many interactions and 

reality is sa complex - start modeling! 
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CAST STUDIES OF INFANT LUNGS. Detailed knowledge of airway ge ome try at diffe

rent ages is required for the developll1ent of adequate cOll1putationalmodels of airway 

function in children. However, to date, the airway geomehy of children has not been 

investigated systell1atically. Airway geoll1etry can be ll1easured from casts of lungs, 

obtained from autopsies of children. 
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Samenvatting 

Ontsteking van de luchtwegen, luchtwegobstructie en bronchiale hyperreactiviteit 

zijn belangrijkekeml1erken van astma, cln'onisch obstructieflonglijden (COPD), cystic 

fibrosis (CF) en bronchopuhl1onale dysplasie (BPD). CIl1'onische ontsteking van lucht -

wegen is geassocieerd met functionele veranderingen van de luchtwegwand en van 

het longparenchym. Hoe deze veranderingen gerelateerd zijn aanluchtwegobstructie 

en bronchiale hyperreactiviteit is complex en onduidelijk. Een beter inzicht in de 

relatie tussen structuur en functie van chronisch ontstoken luchtwegen en parenchym 

is noodzakelijk, het zou kunnen leiden to betere therapie. 

Dit proefschrift bevat de resultaten van een aantal studies naar de structuur en functie 

van luchtwegen afkomstig van patiënten met COPD, CF en BPD. 

Hoofstuk 1 geeft een algemene introductie van het proefschrift en de doelen van de 

studies. 

Hoofdstuk 2 geeft een overzicht van de pathofysiologie van lllchtwegontsteking eu 

de stmctuur-functierelaties van componenten van normale en zieke luchtwegen bij 

patiënten met astma, COPD, CF en BPD. 

In hoofs tuk 3 worden de structuur-fllnctierelaties van luchtwegen afkomstig van 

COPD- patiënten beschreven. De vraag wordt beantwoord of luchtwegobstructie en 

ontsteking in perifere luchtwegen correleert met de dikte van de wand van kraakbeen

houdende luchtwegen en de hoeveelheid glad spierweefsel in die wand. Verder wordt 

de theoretische relatie tussen luchtwegwanddimensies en luchtwegweerstand bestu

deerd in een rekenkundig computermodel. Longweefsel werd verkregen van 72 pa

tiënten met verschillende mate van chronisch obstructief longIijden die geopereerd 

werden aan een solitaire perifere longafwijking. Bij 341 transversaal aangesneden 

secties van kraakbeenhoudende luchtwegen werden zowel de grootte van de lucht

weg als verschillende dimensies van de wand gemeten. Verder werd een ontstekings

score bepaald in het longweefsel bij nict-kraakbeenhoudende luchtwegen. De pre

operatief gemeten maximale uitademingssnelheid en de reactie op een bronchus

verwijder werden gecorreleerd met de luchtwegwanddinlensies. 

De maxinlale uitademingssnelheid, de reversibiliteit van luchtwegobstructie en de 
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ontstekingsscore van perifere luchtwegen waren alle significant gecorreleerd met het 

volume van de binnenwand maar niet met het vohllue van het bronchiaal spierweef

sel. De conclusie van dit hoofdshIk is dat bij patiënten met COPD luchtwegobstructie 

en de reversibiliteit hiervan ten dele veroorzaakt wordt door ontstekingsgerelateerde 

verdikking van de wand van kraakbeenhoudende luchtwegen. 

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de relatie onderzocht tussen de stroomopwaartse conductantie, 

zoals geschat met de "maximal flow-static recoi!" (MFSR)-curve, en de ontsteking 

en verdikking van de luchtwegen. Verder werd de relatie onderzocht tussen de 

collapsibiliteit van luchtwegen, de hoeveelheid kraakbeen in de wand en de dikte van 

de luchtwegwand. 

De maximale uitademingssnelheid kan verminderd zijn door drie mechanismen; ver

lies van de elastische retractiekracht van de long, verminderde luchtwegconductantie 

stroomopwaarts van de flow-limiterende segmenten en toegenomen collapsibiliteit 

van de luchtwegen. Het is gesuggereerd dat het relatieve aandeel van de elastische 

retractiekracht van de long, conductantie van de luchtwegen enluchtwegcollapsibiliteit 

voor luchtwegobstructie kan worden geschat met een MFSR-curve. Longweefsel werd 

verkregen vall 72 patiënten met luchtwegobstructie in verschillende ernst, die geope

reerd werden aan een solitaire perifere longafwijking. Om de conductantie en 

collapsibiliteit van luchtwegen te schatten werden MFSR curves samengesteld uit 

pre-operatief gemeten flow-volume en druk-volume curves bij 59 patiënten. Bij 341 

transversale secties van kraakbeenhoudende luchtwegen werden de grootte van de 

luchtweg en de wanddimensies gemeten. De mate van luchtwegobstructie correleerde 

met de elastische retractiekracht van de long en met de luchtwegconductantie als 

geschat met de MFSR curves, maar niet met de luchtwegcollapsibiliteit en de hoe

veelheid kraakbeen. De luchtwegconductantie verminderde met het dikker worden 

van de binnenwand. Collapsibiliteit van de luchtweg correleerde niet met de dikte 

van de luchtwegwand of met de hoeveelheid kraakbeen of ontsteking in de luchtweg

wand. De conclusie van dit hoofdstuk is dat het MFSR-modelniet de collapsibiliteit 

van het flow-limiterend segment voorspelt. 

In hoofdstuk 5 beschrijven we een micro-plethysmograaf die ontwikkeld werd om 

de respons te meten van glad spierweefsel in geïsoleerde luchtwegen onder iso bare 
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omstandigheden. Tevens beschrijven we een experimentele opstelling die ontwik

keld werd om de mechanische eigenschappen te meten van luchtwegsegmeuten. Het 

in-vitro meten van een contractie- of relaxatierespons bij geïsoleerde luchtweg

segmenten hceft belangrijke voordelen boven het meten aan strip- of spiraalpreparaten. 

Echter, er was geen goede methode om de isobare respons van luchtwegsegmenten te 

meten. Daarvoor ontwikkelden wij een micro-plethysmograaf met een volumemeet

bereik van 10 tot 700 IlL, een resolutie van 0.02 tot 0.4 ftL, en een drift van 2.6 tot 

0.7% van het meetbereik per minuut voor respectievelijk de meest en minst gcvoelige 

instelling. De plethysmograaf is in staat de druk die ontstaan is door volume

veranderingen te compenseren. We laten voorbeelden zien van stimulatie van geïso

leerde humane luchtwegsegmenten onder isobare omstandigheden met methacholine, 

isoprenaline of met een electrisch veld. Behalve bij luchtwegen kan de micro

plethysmograaf ook gebruikt worden om de contractiele eigenschappen te bestude

ren van andere waterdichte en holle structuren zoals bloedvaten, darm en ureter. Ver

der kan de plethysmograaf gebmikt worden om lek of diffusie door de wand van een 

holle structuur te meten bij elke willekeurige transmurale druk. 

In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de relatie beschreven tussen compliantie, collapsibiliteit en 

hysterese van geïsoleerde humane kleine luchtwegsegmenten enerzijds en luchtweg

wanddimensies anderzijds. Luchtwegwanddimensies zijn belangrijk als determinant 

voor de mechanische eigenschappen van luchtwegen. Chronische ontsteking veran

dert naar alle waarschijnljkheid deze mechanische eigenschappen. Longweefsel werd 

verkregen van 31 patiënten met luchtwegobstructie van verschillende ernst die geo

pereerd werden aan een geïsoleerde solitaire longafwijking. Segmenten van 35 kleine 

luchtwegen werden waterdicht gemonteerd op canules in een orgaanbad en cyclisch 

opgepompt en leeggezogen tussen +15 and -15 cm H20. Dit werd voor elke lucht

weg gedaan voor de uitgangs situatie, na methacholine, en na isoprenaline. Speci

fieke compliantie (sCdyn), specifieke hysterese (S1]), en de druk waarbij de lucht

wegcollabeerde (Pcol) werden berekend voor elke registratie. Luchtwegwand

dimensies werden morfometrisch gemeten. Longfunctieparameters van luchtweg

obstructie werden gecol1'eleerd met sCdyn, s11, en Pcol. sCdyn na isoprenaline was 

significant hoger en s11 en Pcol significant lager dan na metacholine. Het oppervlak 
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van het glad spierweefsel, maar niet van de totale luchtwegwand, was een belang

rijke determinant voor sCdyn en voor sl1 na methacholine. Specifieke hysterese voor 

baseline correleerde met RVrrLC en na methacholine met FEV,/FVC en RVffLC. 

Uit deze resultaten kunnen we concluderen dat het oppervlak en de tonus van het 

glad spierweefsel, maar niet het oppervlak van de totale wand, belangrijke determi

nanten zijn voor de luchtwegcompliantie, hysterese, en collapsibiliteit. Hysterese lijkt 

een belangrijke determinant voor chronische luchtwegobstructie. 

In hoofdstuk 7 worden luchtwegwanddimensies van CF-patiënten vergeleken met 

die van COPD-patiënten. Verder wordt de theoretische relatie tussen deze luchtweg

wanddimensies en luchtwegweerstand bestudeerd in een rekenkundig computermodel. 

Chmnische ontsteking van luchtwegen leidt bij de meeste CF-patiënten tot progres

sieve luchtwegobstructie en tot een toename van de bronchiale hypen·eactiviteit. Het 

is niet duidelijk hoe luchtwegpathologie bij deze patiënten gerelateerd is aan de ernst 

van de luchtwegobstructie en de toegenomen bronchiale reactiviteit. Luchtweg

dimensies werden gemeten in longen van CF-patiënten afkomstig van long

transplantatie (12), lobectomie (I) of autopsie (4). Deze dimensies werden vergele

ken met die van luchtwegen afkomstig vanlobectomieën van 72 patiënten met COPD. 

De luchtwegdimensies van CF- en COPD-patiënten werden ingevoerd in een reken

kundig computermodel om het effect op de luchtwegweerstand te bestuderen. Het 

volume van de binnenwand en van het glad spierweefsel van perifere CF-luchtwegen 

was met een factor 3.3- tot 4.3 toegenomen in vergelijking met die van COPD-lucht

wegen. Het epitheel was 53% hoger in perifere CF-luchtwegen. De sensitiviteit en de 

maximale plateauweerstand van de met het computer model berekende dosis-respons

curve waren substantieel toegenomen in CF-patiënten vergeleken met COPD. De 

veranderingen in luchtwegdimensies van CF-patiënten dragen naar alle waarschijn

lijkheid bij aan de ernstige luchtwegobstructie en aan de bronchiale hyperreactiviteit 

zoals beschreven bij CF-patiënten. 

Of luchtwegwanddimensies bijdragen aan longfunctieafwijkingen zoals beschreven 

voor BPD patiënten is onbekend. 

In hoofdstuk 8 worden luchtwegdimensies van BPD-patiënten vergeleken met die 

van controles. Longweefsel werd verkregen van obducties van patiënten met BPD en 
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van overleden patiënten met de diagnose wiegedood (SIDS) welke dienden als con

trolegroep. Luchtwegdimensies en epitheelverlies werden gemeten bij 75 luchtwe

gen afkomstig van 5 BPD-patiënten en bij 176 luchtwegen van 11 SIDS-patiënten. 

De relatie tussen luchtwegwanddimensies en luchtweggrootte van BPD- en SIDS

patiënten werd berekend met een variantie analyse (RMANOVA). Het epitheelverlies 

was gering in de BPD-patiënten terwijl een uitgebreid epitheelverlies werd waat'ge

nomen in sommige SIDS-patiënten. Het voltllne van de binnenwand, buitenwand en 

van het glad spierweefsel was substantieel groter bij de BPD-patiënten in vergelij

king met de SIDS-patiënten. Het is waarschijnlijk dat bij BPD-patiënten de toegeno

men luchtwegwanddÎl11ensies bijdragen aan de luchtwegobstructie en de reversibiliteit 

van die obstructie. 

In de Algemene Discnssie wordt besproken hoe veranderingen van de luchtweg

wand kunnen bijdragen aan de pathofysiologie van luchtwegobstructie en bronchiale 

hyperreactiviteit. De epitheliale laag van chronisch ontstoken luchtwegen is waar

schijnlijk beschadigd door toegenomen fragiliteit. Dit heeft een gestoorde mucociliaire 

klaring tot gevolg en kan bijdragen aan verhoogde tonus van het bronchiaal glad 

spierweefsel. 

Evenals bij astma is bij COPD, CF en BPD de dikte van de binnenwand,toegenomen. 

Dit heeft een verhoogde luchtwegweerstand tot gevolg en versterkt het effect van 

verkorting van het bronchiaal glad spierweefsel. De hoeveelheid bronchiaal glad spier

weefsel is verhoogd bij patïenten met CF en BPD maar niet bij rokers met luchtweg

obstructie. In-vivo hebben bronchusverwijders weinig effect op de luchtweg

doorgankelijkheid bij COPD. In-vitro zijn de mechanische eigenschappen van lucht

wegen van patïenten met COPD sterk afhankelijk van de tonus en van de hoeveelheid 

bronchiaal glad spierweefsel. De beperkte reversibiliteit van luchtwegobstructie bij 

COPD wordt waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door factoren gelegen buiten de luchtweg

wand zoals een gestoorde parenchym-luchtweginteractie. 

De hoeveelheid kraakbeen in de luchtwegwand is niet verminderd bij COPD maar 

wel bij CF. Het is onduidelijk of het volmne van het luchtwegkraakbeen een rol speelt 

bij de patllOfysiologie vanluchtwegobstructie. 
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De dikte van de buitenwand van kraakbeenhoudende luchtwegen was niet betrouw

baar te meten bij luchtwegen van patïenten met CF en COPD. De buitenwand van 

kleinere luchtwegen bij BPD waren sterk verdikt ten opzichte van controles. Verdik

king van de buitenwand ontkoppelt naar alle waarschijnlijkheid het glad spierweefsel 

van het parenchym en kan aldus bijdragen aan luchtwegobstructie. 

Chronische luchtwegontsteking veroorzaakt verdikking van de luchtwegwand maar 

verandert de mechanische eigenschappen van de wand niet in belangrijke mate. Lucht

wegobstructie bij chronische luchtwegontsteking kan het gevolg zijn van een ge

stoorde luchtweg-parenchyminteractie in combinatie met verdikking van luchtweg

wand. 
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Een promotieonderzoek is een beetje als "De Toverberg" 

van Thomas Mmlll; 

• je krijgt hef werk als Hcadeau" van I<vrienden" 

• ZOllder illllerlijke rust kUil je el' lIiet ill doordrillgell 

• je IIlOet niet gestoord worden dool' je zoell/er als je el' mee bezig bent 

• het kost je veel tijd 

• je legt het niet weg wallt mensen die je respecteert hebben het ook uitgelezen 

• het geeft je een voldaan gevoel als je el' mee klaar bent 

• en ..... je wordt er wijzer van. 

Dit proefschrift was nooit tot stand gekomen zonder de enthousiaste medewerking 

van velen. Een aantal van hen wil ik speciaal bedanken. 

Rosaria, mijn allochtoontje, jouw moederschap, creativiteit, kookkunst en vakman

schap maken de Mahatma Gandhistraat nummer 12 een bijzonder, levendig en vro

lijk huis. Door jou vergeet ik het vaderschap niet en kan ik inmiddels woeste katten 

prikken. De zomer van "de tomaat" zal ik met warmte koesteren. Ik zal het koken 

weer oppikken ondanks dat Elena en Chiara weigeren te eten als iemand anders dan 

mama kookt. 

Mijn "power girls" Elena en Chiara doen mij dagelijks beseffen dat kinderen bij het 

leven horen. 

Mijn ouders wil ik speciaal bedanken voor het Tiddens-nest (volgens sommigen de 

Tiddens-mafia). Iedereen uit ons nest doet veel met de veelzijdige bagage die we 

hebben meegekregen. Ik heb er nu dit proefschrift mee gemaakt. 

Prof. dr J.C. de Jongste, beste Johan, leenneester en promotor, je hebt vele talenten. 

Voor mij is het belangrijkste dat je meer lid bent van het "SKZ-pulmoteam" dan baas. 

Bedankt voor je vertrouwen, de ruimte die je me geeft, je collegialiteit en je snelle 

correcties van mijn sclll'ijfseis. 
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Prof. dl' P.D. Paré, deal' Peter, you make clear that S01l1eone with truc qualities doesn't 

have to show off. Your only bad thing is your "é". Thank you for your hospitality in 

Vancouver and love from all the wamen in the Tiddens house. 

DI' W.C.I. Hop, beste Wim, jouw werkkamer ..... heeft een professorabel uitzicht. Jij 

hebt alleen geen tijd om naar buiten te kijken, te dl11k om iedereen van dienst te zijn. 

Je hebt veel werk gehad aan het "mixed model" zonder dat was dit proefschrift er 

niet! 

Dl' RK. Lambert, deal' Rad. Thank you for your trans-global collaboration, fricndship, 

Apfelstrudel, and being our guest. See you in New-Zealand in 200 I! 

Prof. dl' J.M. Bogaard, beste Jan, van jouw enthousiasme voor het vak word ik altijd 

vrolijk. Je geniet van het fitten van een curve en van het uitwerken van een fysisch 

probleem in zwarte inkt en met een regelmatig handschrift. 

Prof. dl' W.I. Mooi, beste Walter, als co-assistent heb ik gezien hoe jij elders als 

assistent een afdeling pathologie in roerige tijden overeind hield. In Rotterdam staje 

nu vol enthousiasme aan het roer van dc afdeling pathologie. Hoofdstuk 8 uit dit 

proefschift beschouw ik als het begin van onze samenwerking, met veel humor! 

Prof. dl' P.J. Sterk, bestc Peter, jij kunt je internationaal meten met de andere grote 

Peters. Ik ben je dankbaar voor je goede ideeën waarvan er een aantal in dit proef

schrift temg te vinden zijn. Met genoegen kijk ik uit naar de verdere samenwerking. 

Huib de Bruin. Beste Huib, je hebt voor de uitdaging gekozen om als research analist 

op het project te gaan werken. Je bent gegroeid in je baan en je hebt ook onder de 

werkdruk van het afgelopen jaar je goedc humeur weten te behouden. Aan mij de 

taak om een nieuw project gefinancierd te krijgen zodat jouw expertise niet verloren 

gaat. 

Prof. dl' K.F. Kel1'ebijn, beste Karel, dank je voor het zeer aparte sollicitatiegesprek 

waarin je me direct na het handen schudden hebt aangenomen om vervolgens ter 

zake te komen over het onderzoek dat de basis vormde voor dit proefschrift. 
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Prof. dl' H.K.A. Visser, beste Henk, ik heb altijd bewondering gehad voor je visie op 

de kindergeneeskunde in het algemeen. Wie neerut dat roer over? 

Prof. dl' RA. Büller, beste Hans, de kindergeneeskunde in het Sophia Kinderziekenhuis 

gaat met jou als coach een nieuwe fase in. Jouw invloed is velfrissend. 

De collega-kinderlongartsen in het Sophia Kinderziekenhuis van het afgelopen jaar: 

Govert Brinkhorst, Rijn Jöbsis en Peter Merkus en van de jnren ervoor; Anja Vaessen

Verberne, Liesbeth van Essen-Zandvliet en Hein Brackel dank ik voor hun collegialiteit 

en vriendschap, ieder op eigen unieke wijze. 

De bemanning van de kinderlongfunctie; Simone, Aafke, Marieke, Edith, Els, Mat ja 

en Maljanne dank ik vooral voor hun begrip voor de drie academische kerntaken, 

patiëntenzorg, onderwijs en onderzoek. 

Julius de Vries, Wim Holland en Alex Brouwer wil ik vooral bedanken voor hun 

werk aan de opstelling. Jullie creativiteit, vakmanschap en goed gereedschap hebben 

tot een unieke opstelling geleid waar de volgende promovendus nog volop geb1'llik 

van gaat maken. 

Laurens Koopman en Ward HOOlllis wil ik speciaal bedanken voor hun enthousiasme 

waarmee ze tijdens hun onderzoeksstage aan het onderzoek hebben deelgenomen. 

De longartsen, thoraxchirurgen en pathologen van het Leids Universitair Medisch 

Centrum, Leijenburg Ziekenhuis Den Haag, Academisch Ziekenhuis Rotterdam, Pa

thologie Centrum Dordrecht, Zuiderziekenhuis Rotterdam en Ikazia Ziekenhuis Rot

terdaru dank ik hartelijk voor hun inzet waardoor het onderzoek beschreven in hoofd

stuk 6 afgerond kon worden. De onderzoekslijn loopt door! (buzzer 06-65-325861) 

1nna Beckers dank ik voor haar efficiëntie en precisie waannee ze de vele extra 

secretariële klussen geklaard heeft. Joop van Dijk dank ik voor het vervaardigen van 

de vaak ingewikkelde illustraties. 
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Mijn vrienden Berent Prakken, Maarten Noyons, Marc van de Vijver, Pieter Meyers, 

Lieke Schellens-Sanders en Bel11ard Prins. Zonder jullie zou het leven een stuk seIn'aler 

zijn. 

De repetitie avonden met de mannen van de IM band Eddie, Mark, Marc C en Tim 

waren in de laatste jaren extra belangrijk als uitlaatklep en voor de innerlijke balans. 

Als ik geen tijd meer heb voor de band zoek ik een ander vak! Wie heeft er nog een 

band nodig voor een swingend feest? 

Tot slot bedank ik het Nederlands Astma Fonds dat het onderzoek subsidieerde en 

mijn vervolgopleiding kinderlongziekten mogelijk maakte. Het fonds heeft visie en 

durf en speelt een centrale rol in het verhogen van de kwaliteit van zorg voor kinde

ren met longziekten. 
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average dynamic compliance of pressure-volume loops 

dynamic compliallce of first pressure-volume loop 
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